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1. INTRODUCTION

The osseous pelvis acts as the node point of the caudal part of the skeleton 
because it connects the pelvic limbs with the body. It is necessary for 
movements, body posture, support of the viscera, and in a female animal 
for delivery (Correia et al., 2005). These biomechanical roles act in 
different ways – carrying the body affects the pelvis by the pressure of the 
body mass on the pelvic limbs; during movements the pelvis is influenced 
by the jointed bones and the attached muscles; a delivery widens the 
pelvic cavity for the passage of the fetus. In cows the attached udder 
makes a considerable impact on the pelvis (Jalakas et al., 2000). Research 
has shown that the udder position and the extent of its attachment are 
strongly correlated with the longevity of cows and goats (Sewalem et 
al., 2004, 2005; Mellado et al., 2008). However, the main functions 
of the pelvis may be in conflict with one another (Schutz et al., 2009). 
Therefore, animals modify their body posture and movements and are in 
constant search of a compromise between the different impacts.

Depending on its functions, the pelvis is sexually dimorphic. The 
intersexual differences are expressed in the different shapes and sizes of 
bones (Nachreiner, 1926; Berdnikovs et al., 2007; Schutz et al., 2009), 
whereas male animals are usually larger than females (Lammers et al., 
2001; Hindelang et al., 2002). Dimorphism is genetically determined; 
it develops in response to the action of sex hormones in the course of 
becoming an adult (Schutz et al., 2009) and increases with age (Loison et 
al., 1999). Pelvic dimorphism in a female animal is adaptation to delivery 
(Tague, 2003), which is more expressed in the puboischial region during 
pregnancy and delivery. A major factor that causes changes of the pelvis 
during the pregnancy is the ratio of the size of the mother to the fetus 
(Schutz et al., 2009). Usually, by the moment of delivery a fetus reaches 
the size that corresponds to the pelvic dimensions of the mother. It is 
especially important for those animal species that give birth to single 
large offspring (Dyce et al., 2010). Disproportion between the birth 
canal of a mother and the fetus (fetopelvic disproportion) causes difficult 
birth or dystocia (Paper II).

The European elk (Alces alces) is an even-toed ungulate (Artiodactyla) 
with a long growth period and the largest European cervid of the deer 
family (Cervidae). It is a sexually dimorphic species, in which about ¾ 
of the variation of its body mass depends on sex and age (Solberg et al., 
2004). The ratio between its growth dynamics and fertility is of great 
interest because by comparison with the domesticated ungulates the 
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fertility of elks depends on seasonality, habitats, hunting activities, etc. 
The bones of its limbs have been studied; however, the available literature 
did not have any statistics about the pelvic dimensions and dystocia in 
free-range European elks. More research has been conducted on smaller 
farm cervids (red deer, fallow deer, reindeer, etc.). The percentage of 
dystocia in these animals amounts to 0.8% of all cases (Bruning-Fann et 
al., 1997); another study showed that in red deer farms the percentage of 
dystocia reached 5.9% of deliveries (Woodbury et al., 2006).

 On the other hand, different breeds of dairy cows have been 
studied extensively, and according to the literature the percentage of 
dystocia amounts internationally to 2–13,7% of the overall number of 
deliveries, whereas dystocia is on the increase. Difficult births are more 
common in the HF breeds and its crossbreeds (Berry et al., 2007; Mee, 
2008). Dystocia has contributed to a decrease in the use of dairy cows 
worldwide, which, for example, in Austria has shortened to 3.5 years 
on average (Fürst and Fürst-Waltl, 2006) and in Estonia to 3.1 years 
(Estonian Animal Recording Centre, 2012). By contrast, female elks 
give birth to offspring up to the age of 18 years, and the years 4–12 are 
the most fertile ones (Franzmann, 1981; Ericsson et al., 2001).

In cows 5–10% of difficult births are directly caused by unsuitable 
dimensions of the female pelvis (Meijering, 1984; Johnson et al., 1988; 
Mee, 2008), and 10% of the latter are in turn caused by unsuitable pelvic 
apertures (Zaborski, 2008). Johanson and Berger (2003) found that an 
increase in the surface area of pelvic apertures reduces the number of 
difficult births. Thus, configuration differences in the osseous pelvis have 
an impact on the occurrence of dystocia.

The present study focuses on the description of the pelves of free-
range elks, EN and EHF cows and the determination of age-related 
changes from the perspective of delivery. The present study continues 
a series of morphological studies of the suspension apparatus of the 
udder and the pelvis that have been conducted at the Department of 
Reproductive Biology and Department of Basic Veterinary Sciences and 
Population Medicine.
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2. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

2.1. General morphology of the osseous pelvis

The osseous pelvis surrounding the pelvic cavity (cavum pelvis) consists 
of the paired hip bone, sacrum, and the first coccygeal vertebrae. The 
symmetrical hip bones are formed from the ilium, pubis, and ischium. 
These three bones are joined in the acetabulum (acetabulum). The 
ligament of the femoral head (ligamentum capitis ossis femoris) is attached 
to the acetabular fossa (fossa acetabuli). The caudoventral edge of the 
acetabulum has the acetabular notch (incisura acetabuli). Both hip bones 
are joined ventrally on the median plane by the pelvic symphysis (symphysis 
pelvina), which consists of the pubic and the ischiadic symphyses. At first 
it is cartilaginous but becomes cartilaginous-osseous with age.

The ilium (os ilium) is anterior to the acetabulum and forms the 
craniodorsal part of the hip bone. It consists of the cranially located wing 
of ilium (ala ossis ilii) and the caudal narrower body of ilium (corpus ossis 
ilii). The lateral end of the wing of ilium forms the coxal tuber (tuber 
coxae), and the medial end forms the lesser sacral tuber (tuber sacrale). 
The tubers are joined by the iliac crest (crista iliaca). The body of ilium in 
the acetabulum-side part reveals the tubercle of the psoas minor muscle 
(tuberculum musculi psoas minoris). The greater sciatic notch (incisura 
ischiadica major) is located caudoventrally from the sacral tuber.

The pubis (os pubis) is a paired bone and forms the cranial part of 
the osseous pelvic floor (solum pelvis osseum) and is located medially from 
the acetabulum. The body of pubis (corpus ossis pubis) proceeds into the 
acetabulum. The cranial branch of the pubis (ramus cranialis ossis pubis), 
which proceeds from the body, participates in the formation of the anterior 
part of the pubic symphysis (symphysis pubica) and the caudal branch of 
the pubis (ramus caudalis ossis pubis) forms the posterior part. The anterior 
edge of the cranial branches is called the pubic pecten (pecten ossis pubis), 
and it ends laterally with the iliopubic eminence (eminentia iliopubica).
The dorsal and ventral pubic tubercles (tuberculum pubicum dorsale et 
ventrale) are located at the joining place of the cranial branches.

The ischium (os ischii) is the most caudal bone among the hip 
bones and participates in the formation of the pelvic floor. The largest 
section of the bone is the ischial plate (tabula ossis ischii), which ends 
with the ischial tuber (tuber ischiadicum). The ischial tubers are joined by 
the ischial arch (arcus ischiadicus). The body of ischium proceeds into the 
acetabulum and forms the ischial spine (spina ischiadica) together with 
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the body of ilium. The lesser sciatic notch (incisura ischiadica minor) 
is located caudally from the latter. The medially located ischial ramus 
(ramus ossis ischii) together with the opposite ischial ramus participate in 
the formation of the ischiadic symphysis (symphysis ischiadica).The pelvic 
floor reveals a paired longitudinally oval obturator foramen (foramen 
obturatum), which is surrounded by the ischium and the pubis. The 
pelvic axis (axis pelvis) is an imaginary line in the median plane in the 
centre of the diameters between the pelvic surface of the sacrum and the 
pelvic floor.

In several ruminants the unpaired interischial bone (os 
interischiadicum) is located between the ischia, which was described by 
Pohlmeyer (1985) and Jalakas (2006); however, so far it has not been 
listed in the Veterinary Anatomical Nomenclature (2012). The central 
part of the bone is the thicker body of interischial bone (corpus ossis 
interischiadici), which starts from the ischial arch; the thinner cranial 
ramus of the interischial bone (ramus cranialis ossis interischiadici) is 
located anteriorly from it. The paired caudal rami of the interischial 
bone (rami caudales ossis interischiadici) participate in the formation of 
the ischial arch. The ventral surface of the cranial branch reveals the 
symphysial crest (crista symphysialis). On the boundary of the cranial 
ramus and the body of interischial bone forms the projected symphysial 
eminence (eminentia symphysialis).

The sacrum (os sacrum), which is located dorsally between the 
wings of ilium, consists of conjoined sacral vertebrae. The cranial end of 
the bone is formed by the base of sacrum (basis ossis sacri); its ventrally 
projecting section is called the promontory (promontorium). The wing of 
sacrum (ala sacralis) is located bilaterally from the base and is jointed with 
the wings of ilium; this is how the sacroiliac joint (articulatio sacroiliaca) 
is formed. The dorsal surfaces of the sacrum reveals the median sacral 
crest (crista sacralis mediana), the sides of which show the paired lateral 
part (pars lateralis). The pelvic surface (facies pelvina) is relatively straight 
or slightly convex. The caudal end, which joins the first coccygeal 
vertebra, is called the tip of sacrum (apex ossis sacri). The first three 
coccygeal vertebrae (vertebrae caudales I…III) are also regarded as parts 
of the osseous pelvis. In addition, the sacrosciatic ligament (ligamentum 
sarcotuberale latum) is involved in the formation of the lateral pelvic wall. 
The latter proceeds from the sacrum to the ischial spine, ischial tuber, 
and sometimes to the first coccygeal vertebrae.

The terminal line (linea terminalis), which proceeds bilaterally 
from the sacral promontory and the wings of sacrum to the front edge 
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of the body of ilium and the pubic pecten, acts as a boundary between 
the pelvic and abdominal cavities. At the same time the terminal line 
designates the cranial pelvic aperture (apertura pelvis cranialis). The 
caudal pelvic aperture (apertura pelvis caudalis) is surrounded dorsally by 
the third coccygeal vertebra, bilaterally the caudal edge of the sacrosciatic 
ligament, and ventrally the ischial arch.

2.2. Pelvis of the European elk

The literature about the anatomy of wild and hunting animals provide 
brief descriptions of the skeleton of the elk whereas usually only the 
pelvis is mentioned (Randveer, 2003). The biology of the elk is discussed 
at greater length. Also, Bubenik (1998) discussed the skeleton very 
superficially and failed to name even the lower parts of the hip bones. 
He claimed that because of the longevity of the animal the growth of the 
elk skeleton is more allometrical than in the other cervids and that for 
this reason the body proportions of the animals undergo several changes 
during its life. The author focused on the movements of the animal 
(Bubenik, 1998). The gait of the elk is typical of a duration runner and 
is well adapted for soft soil and high speed. The pelvis has a rather steep 
inclination and is positioned in the Northern American moose at an 
angle of about 45° and in the European elk at an angle of only 22° in 
relation to the ground.

The pelvic anatomy of the reindeer was described by Akaevski 
(1939). Because the elk is a closer relative of the reindeer than the other 
cervids (Tõnisson, personal communication), some more data about the 
reindeer are appropriate. Akaevski described a powerful ischial tuber 
with three corners and a sharp groove in the lesser sciatic notch, which is 
characteristic of elks. Among the sex-related peculiarities he mentioned 
the pubic tubercle, which is especially powerful in males but is almost 
absent in females. The total length of the pelves is equal in both sexes 
(29–30 cm); however, the pelvic symphysis is slightly longer in females. 
The ratio between the section of the hip bone that is located cranially and 
caudally from the acetabulum is 3:2 in the male elk. The pelvic cavity of 
reindeer is cylinder-shaped; however, its internal dimensions are greater 
in females. Also, the four first coccygeal vertebrae were regarded as parts 
of the osseous pelvis. It has also been mentioned in the literature that 
sometimes the obturator groove is weakly developed or is absent in the 
elk (Breda, 2005). Thus, the available data are rather superficial, and the 
terminology is obsolete. The valid veterinary anatomical nomenclature 
does not reflect the anatomical peculiarities of wild animals.
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2.3. Pelvis of the cattle

The anatomical study literature has treated the bovine pelvis in general 
terms without taking into account sex-, age-, and breed-related 
peculiarities. Only Nickel et al. (2004) mentioned that the shape and the 
dimensions of the pelvis are especially important as the birth canal. The 
birth canal that is caused by the shape of the pelvic floor is unsuitable in 
high-bred cattle breeds. Also, the length and the position of the sacrum 
and its ratio to the length of the pelvic cavity are important from the 
perspective of obstetrics. There is a view in the literature that the longer 
is the pelvis by comparison with the body length, the easier could be the 
delivery (Nussbaumer and Rehazek, 2010). The data in the literature 
about bull pelves are limited to general indicators. The age-related changes 
in cow pelves were comprehensively described in the Bulgarian brown 
cow by Wassilev (1967) and in the EHF breed by Jalakas (2006).

In the bovine the ilium is positioned more vertically and the 
wing of ilium dorsolaterally than in animal species with smaller bodies. 
Because of such positioning the sacroiliac joint is higher and closer to the 
hip joint (Dyce et al., 2010). The wing of ilium is broad and the body 
of ilium is stocky and the greater sciatic notch is deep. The sharp-edged 
iliac crest forms a concave arch. The coxal tuber is oblong and the sacral 
tuber is dorsally convex. In cows the cross-section of the body of pubis 
is angular, but in males it is flatly oval (Nussbaumer et Rehazek, 2010). 
The dorsal pubic tubercle is elongated and thickened. A groove had 
formed caudoventrally from the pubic pecten, which does not reach the 
acetabular notch. In the bovine animal the iliopubic eminence occurs as 
an outstanding rough bump (Budras and Habel, 2003). The bodies of 
ischia are positioned almost parallel to each other (Nickel et al., 2004). 
The sharp ischial spines are high and tilted in the medial direction. The 
ventral surface of the ischiadic symphysis reveals the symphysial crest, the 
caudal section of which has a larger eminence. The ischial arch is deep, 
and the ischial tuber, which has been divided into three tuberosities, 
has a well-developed dorsal tuberosity and is medially arched. However, 
because the position of the pelvis has become more horizontal, Jalakas 
(2006) renamed the dorsal tuberosity of the sciatic tuber as cranial. 
In the course of life the shape and the position of the ischium change 
rather little by comparison with the other hip bones (Wassilev, 1967). 
In cattle, the ratio between the pelvic sections located anteriorly and 
posteriorly from the acetabulum is 1:1 (Freyberger, 1929; Ellenberger 
and Baum, 1932). The obturator foramen is large; however, according to 
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the literature, the peculiarities of the obturator foramen are unimportant 
(Wassilev, 1967).

Jalakas (2006) provided a comprehensive description of the 
interischial bone in the cow although some earlier references to it can be 
found in the literature. Biriks and Udovin (1972) described an osseous 
focus between the ischia in the cow, which emerges in a 15-month-
old animal, grows in the cranial direction, and is 3 cm in length at the 
age of 2.5 years. It increases until the age of 7 when a uniform osseous 
pelvis is formed with it. The osseous focus also serves as the basis for the 
development of the symphysial crest, which could reach 3 cm in height. 
The authors claimed that the focus was larger in bulls, and judging by 
the pelvic symphysis, bulls develop more rapidly. They also provided 
the average length of the hip bones in a 10-year-old bovine animal  
(52.8 cm), the largest width of a pelvis (54.9 cm), and the width of 
the caudal pelvic aperture (18.9 cm). Unfortunately, it remains unclear 
whether these data are about female or male animals. The symphysial 
crest with an outstanding caudal eminence on the ventral surface of the 
ischiadic symphysis has been mentioned also by some other authors 
(Budras and Habel, 2003; Nickel et al., 2004), but it has not been 
associated with the interischial bone.

In the bovine animal the sacrum consists of five vertebrae; the 
spinal processes that constitute its median crest have fused together, and 
the free edge of the crest has thickened. Ellenberger and Baum (1932) 
claimed that in some cattle breeds the sacrum proceeds horizontally 
and in some others caudoventrally and is strongly convex. The wings of 
sacrum are broad and its lateral parts are thin.

The pelvis of female animals is more spacious and with larger pelvic 
apertures and with a more concave pelvic floor than in males. In an adult 
cow the cranial pelvic aperture is uniformly wide and almost circular 
while in a male is egg-shaped (König and Liebich, 2009), or in an EHF 
cow it is rectangular with rounded corners (Jalakas, 2006). The aperture 
is inclined caudoventrally. Behind the body of ilium the width of the 
pelvic cavity decreases because of the medial inclination of the ischial 
spine and the cranial tuberosity of the ischial tuber. The narrowed caudal 
pelvic aperture is triangular, whereas the third coccygeal vertebra and the 
ischial tubers in the tips of the ischial arches constitute its corners (Dyce 
et al., 2010). Other researchers have claimed that the bovine pelvic cavity 
narrows caudally, the sacrum is convex, and the caudal pelvic aperture 
is narrow. Because in the EHF breed the sacrosciatic ligament is not 
attached to the coccygeal vertebrae, Jalakas (2006) claimed that the 
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sacral tip should be regarded as the dorsal boundary of the caudal pelvic 
aperture.

The cranial section of the pelvic floor is flat or sunk. In heifers 
it has narrowed considerably, and the front part of the pelvis ascends. 
The bovine animal is one of the few domestic animals, in which the 
pelvic floor is deeply convex and ascends longitudinally caudodorsally. 
Budras and Habel (2003) claimed that the pelvic floor is medioventrally 
inclined and has a hollowed cross transverse pit, which is wider in a 
cow. In the bovine sexual dimorphism is not as conspicuous as in the 
horse, and a cow pelvis is not as well adapted for delivery as that of a 
mare (Dyce et al., 2010). The anterior part of the pelvic axis is dorsally 
convex; its mid-section is slightly downward convex and then ascends 
dorsally. Jalakas (2006) claimed that the pelvic axis takes a downward 
turn at the symphysial eminence. Relatively little attention has been paid 
to the caudal pelvic aperture in the literature; however, Jalakas (2006) 
mentioned that in the EHF breed it is oval in the dorsal plane.

As an exterior feature the inclination of the pelvis favours delivery: 
in Austrian Fleckvieh cows, which have no pelvic inclination, dystocia 
amounted to 6.1%; however, in animals with slanting pelves the same 
indicator was 5.0% (Fürst and Fürst-Waltl, 2006). Sewalem et al. (2005) 
claimed that cows with too low and too high ischial tubers were culled 
earlier and that animals with an average pelvic inclination should be 
preferred.

According to the literature, important morphometrical data 
include the conjugate, transverse, and vertical diameters. In the bovine 
animal the vertical diameter falls on the second sacral vertebra. The 
more caudal is the vertical diameter, the more upwards is the pelvis 
enlarged. However, cows reveal a minimum increase in the height of the 
pelvic cavity because of the stability of the sacrum (König and Liebich, 
2009). Without specifying the breed, Roberts (1986) claimed that in 
cows the conjugate diameter of the cranial pelvic aperture amounted to  
19.0–24.1 cm and the transverse diameter 14.6–19.0 cm. Jalakas 
(2006) claimed that in EHF cows the diameters were 21.8–28.0 cm and  
18.9–21.2 cm, respectively. In the bovine animal, the diagonal measurement 
of the pelvic cavity and the craniodorsal and the cranioventral transverse 
diameters of the cranial pelvic aperture are not important. On the other 
hand, König and Liebich (2009) found that the diagonal measurement 
of the pelvic cavity, as well as the transverse measurement between the 
ischial spines and the ischial tubers, is an important practical indicator. 
Jalakas (2006) concluded that the pelvimetric parameters were valuable 
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for determining age-related changes; however, in practice it is impossible 
to use lifetime measurements for the prognosis of dystocia in the case of 
the EHF breed.

Secondary centres of ossification emerge on the ischium 3–5 months 
and on the ilium 6–8 months after birth and fuse with the hip bones in 
the course of five years. The sacral vertebrae fuse in 3–4 years (König 
and Liebich, 2009) and lose their mobility. By contrast, the stability of 
the sacrum increases, and the transmission of the moving force of the 
pelvic girdle improves from the pelvic limbs to the vertebral column. The 
pelvic symphysis is completely ossified at the age of 8 years; the ischiadic 
symphysis joins first, followed by the pubic symphysis (Jalakas, 2006).
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3. AIMS OF THE STUDY

The objective of the thesis is to study pelvic morphology of the elk and 
the bovine animal, sexual dimorphism, and the association between 
pelvic configuration and dystocia. For this purpose, it was necessary:

• to describe osseous pelves of variously aged female elks and adult 
elk bulls, their age-related changes, and sex-related differences 
(papers I and III);

• to determine the existence of the interischial bone in the European 
elk and to describe it (papers I and III);

• to observe the ossification of interosseous connections and apo-
physes in the studied pelves (papers II, III and IV);

• to compare from the perspective of delivery the pelvic propor-
tions of elk cows with those of EN and EHF cows, as well as with 
finds of medieval bovine hip bones (papers I, III and IV);

• to describe the pelves of variously-aged EHF bulls, to compare 
them with the pelves of same-aged female animals, and to specify 
sex-related characteristics (paper II).
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4. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The elk pelves (69) were obtained from animals that were hunted in 
Estonia in 2002–2006. The study is based on the data of the osseous 
pelves of 32 elk cows and 5 adult elk bulls. The pelves of female elks were 
divided into primiparous and pluriparous pelves on the basis of estimated 
age. The age of the animals was determined approximately on the basis of 
dental development and the wear of premolars and molars (see 4.1). The 
first group included 11 pelves of 2.5–3.5-year-old, and the second group 
consisted of 21 pelves from 4.5-year-old and older animals, whereas the 
oldest cow was 12 years old. The division is based on the criterion that in 
Estonia 2.5–3.5-year-old female animals are regarded as juvenile and the 
4.5-year-old and older elk cows as adult (Veeroja et al., 2008). It is difficult 
to agree with the claim by Schwartz and Hundertmark (1993) that an 
animal that is older than 1.5 years could be regarded as pluriparous. Bulls 
also reach adulthood by the age of 4.5 years. The oldest animals in the 
study were 7.5 years old. At this the study proceeded from the average 
living conditions of animals. However, in the case of unfavourable weather 
conditions and poor nutrition the mating and the calving period of heifers 
could take place 1–2 years later (Sæther and Heim, 1993; Randveer, 
2003).

The pelvic configuration and measurements were compared with 
bovine bones. For this purpose, the author of the thesis studied the pelves 
of 12 pluriparous EHF cows and 14 EN cows with at least 75% of genes. 
The age of the cows was 4–19 and 4–23 years, respectively. Additionally, 
previously gathered data about pluriparous EHF cows by Jalakas (2006) 
were used for the study. The data about the bulls come from three  
14-month-old young animals, two 17-month-old adolescent bulls, and three 
5-year-old adults. As supplementary material, the study used the pelves of  
15th–16th and 17th-century cows and other ungulates in the collections of 
the Zoomedicum of the Estonian University of Life Sciences.

The osseous pelves were cleaned, and pelvimetric measurements 
were carried out. The measurements consisted of the transverse diameter 
(diameter transversa) of the cranial pelvic aperture, which connects the 
tubercles of the psoas minor muscle and constitutes the width of the 
aperture, the conjugate or the anatomical diameter (diameter conjugata 
s. diameter anatomica) that stretches from the sacral promontory to the 
pelvic symphysis and shows the height of the aperture, the craniodorsal 
transverse diameter that connects the caudoventral edges of the sacroiliac 
joints, the cranioventral transverse diameter between the iliopubic 
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eminences, and the diagonal conjugate diameter (Fig. 1). The latter 
reaches from the iliopubic eminence to the caudoventral apex of the 
opposite sacroiliac joint. The surface area of the cranial pelvic aperture 
was calculated as the product of multiplying the transverse and conjugate 
diameters.

Figure 1. Cranial (A) and caudal (B) pelvic apertures of a 6.5-year-old elk cow.
1 terminal line; 2 craniodorsal transverse diameter; 3 conjugate diameter; 
4 transverse diameter; 5 diagonal conjugate diameter; 6 cranioventral transverse 
diameter; 7 terminal line on the caudal pelvic aperture; 8 caudal transverse 
measurement; 9 median measurement; a corpus ossis ilii; b ala ossis ilii; c ala ossis 
sacri; d basis ossis sacri; e pecten ossis pubis; f apex ossis sacri; g tuber ischiadicum; 
h arcus ischiadicus.

Two diameters were measured from the caudal pelvic aperture: 
the width of the pelvic aperture is the caudal transverse measurement 
between the cranial tuberosities of the ischial tubers, and the height of the 
pelvic aperture is the median measurement that proceeds from the sacral 
apex to the ischial arch. In the literature, the height of the pelvic aperture 
is the distance between the ischial arch and the tip of the opposite third 
coccygeal vertebra (Dyce et al., 2010). However, this measurement is 
inaccurate because the vertebrae may move; therefore, in the present study 
the caudal attachment point of the sacrosciatic ligament was adopted as 
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the measurement point. Its surface area is the product of the height and 
the width of the caudal pelvic aperture. The internal length of the pelvic 
cavity is the diagonal measurement between the sacral promontory and 
the ischial arch. The mean diameter of the pelvic cavity was measured 
between the ischial spines. Pelvic width is the distance between the lateral 
tips of the coxal tubers, and pelvic length is the distance between the coxal 
and ischial tubers. The vertical diameter (diameter verticalis) stretches 
transversally from the cranial tip of the pelvic symphysis to the pelvic 
surface of the sacrum. The measurements were mostly carried out by 
using electronic callipers by Schut, compasses, ruler, and a tape measure. 
In order to obtain accurate indicators it was important that the pelves 
should be complete; however, it was more difficult to obtain such pelves.

After measurements the interosseous connective tissue was removed 
by biological maceration. Maceration took place in a thermostat at 
38–40 °C in the aquatic environment on average for three weeks. An 
x-ray study of the pelvic floor, the sacrum, as well as the acetabula after 
maceration, was carried out.

Due to the different living conditions of animals, the pelvic 
measurements varied considerably and in analyses additionaly to absolute 
figures the ratios were used. The statistical analysis of the data was carried 
out with statistical package R (R Development Core Team, 2008). The 
pelvic measurements of different groups of animals were compared by 
means of the t-test and the relationships between different measurements 
were studied by means of linear correlation analysis. The relationship 
was considered as strong, intermediate or weak if the absolute value 
of correlation coefficient exceeds 0.6, 0.3 or is below 0.3, respectively. 
Statistical significance has been declared at p < 0.05 and no correction for 
multiple testing was applied. The Latin terms follow the present Nomina 
Anatomica Veterinaria (NAV, 2012), and the English terms are provided 
according to the latest editions of the Illustrated Veterinary Anatomical 
Nomenclature and Textbook of Veterinary Anatomy (Schaller, 2007; Dyce 
et al., 2010).

4.1. Age estimation of the elk

Hunters collected the lower jaw from harvested elk. The age of an animal 
was roughly determined visually on the basis of teeth development and 
wear of the premolars and molars (Table 1; Knorre and Šubin, 1959; 
Heptner and Nasimowitsch, 1974). Age was determined throughout the 
study period by the same person. 
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Table 1. Scheme of occlusal surfaces of mandibular right premolars and 
molars (Knorre and Šubin, 1959; supplemented by Tõnisson and Randveer)

0 (newborn)  All deciduous teeth are in, M1 will appear;
0.5 years  eruption of M2;
1.5 years  all permanent teeth are in: 3.3.1.3, darkly stained dentine incremental 

lines appear between enamel folds of M1–M2; in P2–P4 white 
colour dominates;

2.5 years  dentine is also exposed in P3, P4 and M3; in P2 white colour 
dominates;

3.5 years  M1 and M2 dentine incremental lines approach or merge rostrally; 
P2 wears, reveals dentine line;

4.5–5.5 years M3 and P4 dentine incremental lines approach or merge rostrally. 
P3 shows centrally a longitudinal lines merged crossed line;

6.5–7.5 years P3 incremental lines merge rostrally, producing a dark ring, and the 
wear of incisors begins;

8.5–9.5 years  P2 and M3 dentine lines approach or merge caudally, producing  
a round pit; dentine emerges on the occlusal surface of the incisors;

>10 years  M1 anterior cusp dentine incremental lines blend together into  
a darkly stained spot; the crowns of the incisors are lower;

>15 years the enamel cusps of molars are fully worn down (M3 sustained longer); 
the crowns of the teeth are very low and the occlusal surfaces are flat.

Tooth 

Age 
Molars Premolars 

M3 M2 M1 P4 P3 P2 

0 D D D 

0.5 D D D 

1.5   

2.5  

3.5 

4.5–5.5 

6.5–7.5 

8.5–9.5 

> 10 

> 15 
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Elk calves in Estonia are born in late May and early June. Therefore, 
when most animals are harvested in October and November they are 
approximately 6 months, 1.5 years, 2.5 years, 3.5 years, etc., in age.

In the 6 months old calf are all the immature incisors still present, 
three premolars and one molar are showing. In the 1.5 years old animal 
are permanent teeth erupted, exept the M3, which may just be starting 
to erupt. M1 and M2 are worn.

 By the 1.5 years old elk all permanent teeth are in. Each permanent 
premolar and molar has two cusps, exept the M3, which has three cusps. 
At this stage, estimating age is based largely on the rate of teeth wear. 
This method enabled us to precisely determine animal ages up to the 
age of 5 years; however, in the case of older animals the results are less 
precise. Diet and soil types may accelerate this process.
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5. RESULTS

5.1. General morphology of the elk pelvis

By comparison with the front of the skeleton, the elk pelvis is small 
and, similarly to the pelvis of medieval cows, its bones are thin. Because 
of the slanting position of the ilium and the strongly projecting coxal 
tuber, the pelvis has a cranially elongated shape and slanted. According 
to Freyberger (1929), the ratio of the anterior and posterior parts from 
the acetabulum is 1.3:1.The pelvic axis proceeds mostly without an angle 
of refraction. Because of the choice of feed the elk has small digestive 
organs, which apply less pressure on the prepubic tendon and the 
pelvis (Hofman, 2007). The females have a proportionally larger pelvis  
(Table 2); on the other hand, in male animals the withers and shoulder 
girdle regions are more powerful (Glucksmann, 1974).

The body of ilium of an adult elk is rather long, and the wing 
of ilium is slightly inclined laterally. Thus, the pelvic floor is shifted 
further caudally with regard to the vertebral column, which improves the 
efficiency of the muscles that bend the column. A slender ilium enables 
more extensive attachment of the muscles. The greater sciatic notch 
transforms caudally gradually into the ischial spine and dorsally abruptly 
into the sacral tuber. The lesser sciatic notch is deeper than the greater 
sciatic notch. The ventral and the lateral surfaces of the body of ilium 
cranially from the acetabulum reveal cranially the foveae of the rectus 
femoris muscle (foveae musculi recti femoris), which are deep similarly to 
the other cervids. The muscle lines on the gluteal surface of the ilium are 
well developed.

The iliac crest ends dorsomedially with a modest sacral tuber. The 
coxal tuber is elongated and strongly inclined craniolaterally, and three 
tuberosities can be distinguished. Although the NAV (2012) shows that 
the coxal tuber has a crest and two labiae, it would be more accurate to 
divide it into tuberosities in the ruminants. In an adult animal the coxal 
tuber is 7.2–8.4 cm in length. Both the coxal and the sacral tuber are 
positioned lower from the median sacral crest.

In an adult elk the pubes are inclined backwards to the extent that 
the arched pubic pecten is positioned almost on the same line with the 
acetabular notch. The triangular iliopubic eminence begins from the edge 
of the acetabulum and projects from the pubis cranioventrally in adult 
elk cows and ventrally in bulls. In younger animals the pubic pecten 
has the shape of a sharp crest and is flattened at the pelvic symphysis. 
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Table 2. Mean indicators and standard deviations in pelvic aperturae in 
elks measurements (cm) 

Feature
Primiparous 

elk cows
Pluriparous 

elk cows Elk bulls

x s x s x s

Craniodorsal transverse 
diameter 12.11 0.71 12.55 0.72 11.98 0.51

Transverse diameter 12.153 0.83 13.21 0.53 12.64 0.69
Cranioventral transverse 
diameter 8.00 0.62 8.47 0.93 8.24 0.56

Diagonal conjugate diameter 17.80 0.92 18.35 0.80 17.92 0.83
Conjugate diameter 19.702 1.06 21.08 1.10 20.16 0.97
Area of cranial pelvic 
aperture 239.333 22.17 278.36 17.28 255.301 25.42

Ratio of conjugate diameter 
to transverse diameter 1.63 0.15 1.60 0.11 1.60 0.04

Median measurement 15.74 1.69 16.58 1.71 15.72 0.63
Caudal transverse 
measurement 11.811 1.28 12.68 0.95 10.183 0.60

Area of caudal pelvic 
aperture 186.611 31.75 210.72 31.07 160.242 14.62

Ratio of median 
measurement to caudal 
transverse measurement

1.34 0.16 1.31 0.14 1.552 0.07

Diagonal measurement of 
pelvic cavity 33.93 1.20 34.42 1.27 35.08 1.51

Ratio of the sizes of cranial 
pelvic aperture and caudal  
pelvic aperture

1.31 0.22 1.35 0.21 1.601 0.14

Ratio of conjugate diameter  
to median measurement 1.27 0.19 1.28 0.13 1.28 0.04

Ratio of transverse diameter  
to caudal transverse 
measurement

1.04 0.09 1.05 0.09 1.243 0.09

Ratio of transverse diameter  
to craniodorsal transverse 
diameter

1.001 0.07 1.05 0.05 1.06 0.03

Ratio of transverse diameter  
to cranioventral transverse 
diameter

1.53 0.18 1.58 0.17 1.54 0.12

Ratio of diagonal 
measurement of pelvic cavity 
to transverse diameter 

2.802 0.20 2.61 0.15 2.781 0.09

1 – p < 0,05; 2 – p < 0,01; 3 – p < 0,001 (compared to pluriparous elk cows)
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With age the cranial pubic branches thicken, and in elk cows a blunt 
groove is formed on the branches and partly also on the ventral tubercle. 
Sometimes there is on the median plane ventrally from the pubic pecten a 
small sharp-pointed cranial pubic tubercle (tuberculum pubicum craniale), 
which was called the pubic spine (spina pubica) in previous publications. 
The dorsal pubic tubercle proceeds as an elongated eminence along the 
pubic symphysis. This tubercle is steep in the cranial part and more 
gradual caudally and reaches the caudal pubic branch. The ventral pubic 
tubercle is shorter than the dorsal one or is of equal length and lowers 
smoothly laterally. The body of pubis together with the cranial branch is 
considerably thicker than the caudal branch.

The ischial plate has a rather large surface area; its width exceeds 
its length, and for this reason the pelvic cavity is deep. The pelvic 
surface reveals little concavity, and the interplate angle is almost a right 
angle (on average 89°); the angle of the ischial arch is sharper than the 
latter. On the lateral surface of the ischial plate there is a low bone crest 
5–9 cm in length, which proceeds semilunarly towards the obturator 
foramen. The ischial tuber is caudoventrally stretched in the shape of an 
irregular triangle and consists of three tuberosities. The cranial tuberosity 
(tuberositas cranialis) is the largest. The pyramidal lateral tuberosity 
(tuberositas lateralis) is positioned caudoventrally from it, and the sickle-
shaped caudal tuberosity (tuberositas caudalis) is positioned much lower. 
For this reason, the ischial tuber smoothly transforms into the short, 
deep, and acute-angled ischial arch. Caudally from the ischial spine is the 
groove of the lesser sciatic notch (sulcus incisurae ischiadicae minoris) for 
the internal obturator muscle. Although according to Akaevski (1939), 
the occurrence of such a groove is characteristic of the reindeer, it occurs 
in addition to the European elk also in the equine pelvis. The pelvic 
cavity is the narrowest at the bodies and spines of ischia. The strongly 
caudal position of the ischial tuber increases the force of the powerful 
muscles, which are attached there, during movements.

Between the ischia is the interischial bone, which serves as an 
attachment point for muscles and in female animals is involved through 
the symphysial tendon in the carriage of the udder (Paper I). In an adult 
animal the body of bone is on average 3.0 cm in length; the cranial 
branch is 5.5 and the caudal branches 2 cm in length (Fig. 2). At first 
the interischial bone is cartilaginous; it is ossified with age and fuses 
together with the ischia. In the elk the body and the cranial branch of the 
interischial bone are formed from paired ossification centres. Differently 
from the fallow deer, where the caudal branches of the interischial bone 
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are short and needle-shaped in female animals and thickened in bulls 
(Pohlmeyer, 1985), this elk bone does not reveal any conspicuous sexual 
dimorphism.

Figure 2. Dorsal view of pelvic and interischial bones of a 4.5-year-old elk cow.
1 corpus ossis pubis; 2 ramus cranialis ossis pubis; 3 surface of symphysis pubica; 
4 ramus caudalis ossis pubis; 5 ramus ossis ischii; 6 tabula ossis ischii; 7 corpus 
ossis ischii; 8 tuber ischiadicum; a ossification centre of tuberositas cranialis; 
b ossification centre of tuberositas lateralis; c ossification centre of tuberositas 
caudalis; 9 ramus cranialis ossis interischiadici; 10 corpus ossis interischiadici; 
11 rami caudales ossis interischiadici.

The acetabulum of the elk has a rounded shape and the acetabular 
cavity in its floor is deep; unlike the bovine animal it is not filled with 
bone tissue in aged animals. As is known, the elk has no acetabular 
bone. The obturator foramen has a craniolaterally directed longitudinal 
axis. In the acetabulum-side end there is a deep obturator groove (sulcus 
obturatorius), which is separated from the rest of the obturator foramen 
by a short ligament. It occurs also in some other cervids (e.g. roe deer, 
reindeer) and bovids (goat, sheep).

In the elk the sh ort sacrum consists of five vertebrae. The spinal 
processes of the first three (more rarely four) vertebrae are fused together 
and form the median sacral crest, which lowers abruptly caudally.  
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The spinal processes of the last vertebrae are very low. The lateral parts 
of the sacrum have a steep inclination and are strong; the ventral surface 
of the sacrum is concave. In the elk, also the first coccygeal vertebra is 
involved in the formation of the dorsal wall of the pelvis as the attachment 
point of the sacrosciatic ligament.

Similarly to the pelvic cavity, both pelvic apertures are mostly 
vertically oval. The ratio of the anatomical and cranial transverse 
diameters of the cranial pelvic aperture is on average 1.62 irrespective 
of the sex (Table 2). In elk cows the height and the width of the caudal 
pelvic aperture are more even (their ratio being 1.33); the pelvic aperture 
of male animals is much narrower (ratio 1.55). In animals of both sexes 
the caudal aperture of the pelvic cavity is on average 4 cm lower than 
that of the cranial aperture. Cows reveal little difference between the 
caudal and cranial transverse measurements; however, in bulls the caudal 
measurement is 2.5 cm shorter.

5.1.1. Pelvis of the primiparous elk cow

The mean age of the analysed primiparous animals was 3.0 years. By 
comparison with heifers the external measurements of the pelvis 
were increased both in width and height. The pelvic symphysis, the 
interischial bone, and the sacrum had not been ossified as yet although 
the attachment of the ossification centres of the body of interischial bone 
started ossification of the pelvic symphysis. The ossification centres of 
the tubers have already fused together, but they are joined with the hip 
bones only cartilaginously. The cartilaginous joining line between the 
pubis and the ilium is still visible in the acetabulum.

The dorsal pubic tubercle is crested and sharp in all of its length; 
the ventral one, however, is flatter, and an additional ossification centre 
has formed on it. The pubic symphysis is irregular, is lowered backwards, 
and its cranial edge may reveal a cranial pubic tubercle. The tubercles of 
the psoas minor muscle are barely noticeable, and the iliopubic eminences 
are low.

The shape of the pelvic cavity is uniformly oval. The low ischial 
spines are arched towards the pelvic cavity and make it narrower dorsally. 
The ischial plates are positioned at an acute angle (70–80°) with regard 
to each other, and the ischial tubers have a smooth surface. The cranial 
branch of the interischial bone has reached on average 4.2 cm in length. 
The pelvic floor is rather flat, with a slight dorsal rise in the ischium.

Some angularity of the cranial pelvic aperture is indicated by a 
strong correlation between the anatomical diameter and the diagonal 
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conjugate diameter (r = 0.867, p < 0.001). However, an increase in the 
length of the pelvic cavity is accompanied most of all by an increase in the 
height of the cranial pelvic aperture, and the terminal line is almost oval. 
Also, the cranial transverse diameter shows a strong positive correlation 
with the surface area of the caudal pelvic aperture (r = 0.729, p < 0.01), 
which means that the greater is the cranial transverse diameter, the larger 
is the caudal pelvic aperture. After the first calving the length of the 
transverse diameter does not differ remarkably from the pre-pregnancy 
measurement. Although by comparison with pluriparous animals 
the surface areas of primiparous animals are significantly smaller, the 
configuration of the surface areas is very similar to those of pluriparous 
animals (Paper III).

5.1.2. Pelvis of the pluriparous elk cow

The mean age of the studied elk cows was 6.4 years. Age-related diversity 
of adult animals brings about more variation in pelves. While the hip 
bones of a 4.5-year-old animal separate completely from each other during 
maceration, in the case of a 5.5-year-old pelvis the pelvic symphysis may 
partly survive because the ischia and the body of the interischial bone are 
fused together. The cranial pubic branches followed by the region of the 
cranial branch of the interischial bone join as late as in the ninth year of 
life. The apophyses of the tubers on the pelvis have mostly fused together 
with the bones, but the joining lines are still noticeable. The acetabulum 
has ossified at the age of four and the sacral vertebrae at the age of five 
years. The pelvic symphysis of a 12-year-old elk reveals only a narrow 
cartilaginous slit in the posterior part of the pubic symphysis, but the 
sacroiliac joint is not ossified.

Usually the dorsal pubic tubercle is very low. The groove has 
developed ventrally from the pubic pecten and the iliopubic eminences; 
one part of the symphysial tendon is attached to its front edge. A secondary 
ossification centre has developed on the ventral pubic tubercle. For this 
reason, the pubic symphysis has dorsally a smoother and ventrally a more 
rounded surface; the dorsal surface of the pubes of a 10–12-year-old elk 
is flat, and the ventral pubic tubercle reaches forward from the pubic 
pecten. The cranial branches of the pubes have thickened and shifted 
so that the pubic pecten is often backward from the caudal edge of the 
acetabula, which makes the anterior pelvic aperture more oval. The rough 
triangular iliopubic eminences proceed cranially from the anterior edge 
of the pubis. The cranial branch of the interischial bone has increased 
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on average by 5.4 cm in length and reaches the middle third of the 
obturator foramen; the symphysial eminence is 1.6–2.0 cm in height. It 
is thought that a sex-specific feature of cows is the sharp-edged arched 
line (linea arcuata) as a subpart of the terminal line, which proceeds 
from the ilium to the pubic and which reaches almost the anterior edge 
of the acetabulum (Nussbaumer et Rehazek,  2010). Elk cows do not 
have such a line, but they are characterized by the long tubercle of the 
psoas minor muscle, which reaches the anterior edge of the acetabulum 
and which becomes more prominent with age. Concavity of the sacrum 
has not increased considerably by comparison with primiparous animals. 
The measurement between the acetabula is similar to the corresponding 
measurement in medieval cows.

The transverse measurements of the cranial and caudal apertures 
are almost equal, that is, the caudal part of the pelvic cavity is rather 
wide, and the pelvic cavity has everywhere the same diameter (Paper 
I). An increase in the lateral inclination of the ischial plate, as well as 
growth of the interischial bone, contributes to it. The proportions of the 
pelvic apertures do not change with age – as before, the cranial aperture 
is on average 4 cm higher from the caudal aperture, as in the case of 
primiparous animals. By comparison with primiparous animals, the 
pelvic floor has lengthened minimally.

Differently from primiparous animals, the cranial transverse 
diameter of the pelvis shows a positive intermediate correlation only 
with the surface area of the cranial aperture (r = 0.556, p < 0.05) and has 
a weak negative correlation with the caudal pelvic aperture (r = –0.060, 
p > 0.05), which indicates slight different growth of apertures in older 
age. Associations between the surface area of the cranial aperture, as well 
as the conjugate diameter and the diagonal conjugate diameter, show an 
increase in the height of the aperture. In both groups of female animals the 
surface area of the caudal pelvic aperture has a strong positive correlation 
with the median measurement and the caudal transverse measurement; 
thus, the aperture increases evenly. The diagonal measurement of the 
pelvic cavity shows a positive correlation with the anatomical diameter 
and the cranial surface area – the longer is the pelvic cavity, the larger is 
the cranial pelvic aperture (Table 3).
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Table 3. Mean indicators and standard deviations in aperturae pelvis in 
pluriparous animals measurements (cm) 

Features
EHF EN Elk

x SD x SD x SD
Craniodorsal transverse 
diameter 19,06a 0,96 17,30b 1,11 12,55c 0,72

Transverse diameter 20,08a 0,79 17,83b 1,15 13,21c 0,53
Cranioventral transverse 
diameter 17,75a 0,64 10,86b 1,27 8,47c 0,93

Diagonal conjugate diameter 22,54a 1,71 23,09a 1,19 18,35b 0,80
Conjugate diameter 24,73a 1,63 25,80a 1,27 21,08b 1,10
Area of the cranial pelvic 
aperture 497,25a 46,73 459,29b 24,85 278,36c 17,28

Ratio of conjugate diameter 
to transverse diameter 1,24a 0,06 1,46b 0,15 1,60c 0,11

Median measurement 17,25a 1,10 18,50b 1,49 16,58a 1,71
Caudal transverse 
measurement 19,55a 1,15 18,79a 1,66 12,68b 0,95

Area of the caudal pelvic 
aperture 337,35a 31,37 347,75a 42,58 210,72b 31,07

Ratio of median 
measurement to caudal 
transverse measurement

0,88a 0,07 0,99b 0,12 1,31c 0,14

Diagonal measurement of 
the pelvic cavity 41,74a 1,84 40,92a 2,14 34,42b 1,27

Ratio of the areas of the 
cranial and caudal pelvic 
aperture

1,48a 0,12 1,34b 0,15 1,35b 0,21

Ratio of conjugate diameter 
to median measurement 1,44a 0,10 1,40a 0,15 1,28b 0,13

Ratio of transverse diameter 
to caudal transverse 
measurement

1,03a 0,06 0,95b 0,09 1,05a 0,09

Ratio of transverse diameter 
to craniodorsal transverse 
diameter

1,05 0,03 1,03 0,05 1,05 0,05

Ratio of transverse diameter 
to cranioventral transverse 
diameter

1,13a 0,03 1,66b 0,18 1,58b 0,17

Ratio of diagonal 
measurement of the pelvic 
cavity to transverse diameter

2,08a 0,07 2,31b 0,19 2,61c 0,15

a, b, c – mean values marked by different superscript indices were significantly different 
(P < 0.05)
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5.1.3. Pelvis of the adult elk bull

The mean age of the studied elk bulls was 6.6 years. Usually, the pelvic 
symphysis of adult elk bulls disintegrates during maceration or is partly 
retained in the region of the ischial symphysis. The ossification centres 
on the coxal tubers and ventral pubic tubercle are not joined even  
7.5-year-old bulls.

The external measurements of bull pelves are greater; the hip bones 
are thicker and with blunter edges. The pubic pecten is sharp but is 
flattened at the pelvic symphysis. The dorsal pubic tubercle forms a flat 
elongated eminence. The ventral pubic tubercle is more triangular and 
more powerful, and both tubercles are positioned rather opposite to each 
other. A small cranial pubic tubercle might occur. The sectional area of the 
pubic symphysis resembles the corresponding surface of a primiparous 
pelvis but has a greater diameter and flatter cranial edge. The iliopubic 
eminences are low and are positioned ventrally from the pubic pecten. 
The tubercle of the psoas minor muscle is short and broad and does not 
reach the acetabulum. The interischial bone of an elk bull has a strong 
symphysial crest and eminence, and the caudal branches have a tuberosity 
where the penile crura are attached. The paired suspensory ligament of 
the penis begins from the body of bone. Because the ischial spines and 
tubers are arched inward, the pelvic cavity of the bull is dorsally tapered. 
The sacrum and the obturator foramen are rather small.

A comparison of adult elk bulls and pluriparous cows reveals that 
sex-related differences are more expressed in the measurements of pelvic 
apertures. It is plausible that the surface areas of pelvic apertures are 
smaller in male animals than in pluriparous cows; also, in primiparous 
cows the caudal aperture is greater than in bulls (Paper III). The pelvic 
cavity of an adult elk bull tapers backwards considerably.

5.2. General morphology of the pluriparous EN cow pelvis

The mean age of the studied cows was 9.6 years. Their pelves revealed 
some common features with the pelves of medieval and elk cows 
(Paper IV). It has small external measurements, a slanted position; it is 
relatively narrow and has slim bodies of bone. The length of the pelvis is 
1–6 cm longer than its width; however, there are also cows in which pelvic 
width exceeds its length. The ilium is much longer than the ischium. The 
bodies of ilium are positioned parallel to each other, and the irregularly 
shaped tubercles of the psoas minor muscle are located on them. The 
coxal tubers have a slightly more cranial position than the sacral ones 
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and are triangular while the cranial tuberosity is the largest. The sacral 
tubers are short and resemble a crest. The sciatic notches are not deep 
and the ischial spine is low and arched outwards. The narrowest point of 
the pelvis is the distance between the bodies of ischia.

The bodies of pubes and the cranial branches are positioned in 
an arched manner, and they reveal well-developed iliopubic eminences 
and a small sharp cranial pubic tubercle. With age the anterior edge of 
the cranial branch of the pubis is flattened, and the groove of the pubic 
pecten develops ventrally from it; the cranial pubic tubercle lengthens, 
and the ventral pubic tubercle shifts forwards. In most pelves the crested 
dorsal pubic tubercle is reduced. The shape of the pubic symphysis varies 
with age. In a younger cow with a dorsal pubic tubercle it is rounded and 
lowers backwards. In the pelvis of an elderly cow the pubic symphysis is 
with a small tip cranially and a flat and wider midsection, which tapers 
abruptly in the caudal direction.

The length of the ischium exceeds its width, and the lateral 
inclination of its plate is small. Similarly to the elk and the EHF cow, 
the ventral surface of the ischial plate reveals the semilunar ischial 
eminence (Jalakas, 2006). On the ischial tuber the caudal tuberosity is 
the most massive one and the lateral tuberosity is short but has typically 
a ventrolateral position. The pelvis of an elderly cow develops additional 
apophyses on the cranial tuberosities at the attachment points of the 
sacrosciatic ligament.

The structure of the interischial bone resembles the corresponding 
bone of the EHF cow, but its measurements are smaller. The body of 
interischial bone is on average 8.7 cm in length, the caudal branches 
are 4.4 in length; the extent of the symphysial eminence from its base is  
2.2 cm. The cranial branch is longer – 7.4 cm. The sacrum has a concave 
pelvic surface. The sacrosciatic ligament begins from the sacrum and 
sometimes also from the first coccygeal vertebra.

The pelvic floor is rather even, broadens only at the ischial plates, 
and ascends gradually towards the ischial arch (on average at an angle 
of 32° in relation to the dorsal plane). The lowest point of the pelvic 
floor is the region of the ischial branches. The ischial arch is deep and 
acute-angled. The cranial end of the obturator foramen reveals a broad 
obturator groove.

The interischial bone is ossified concurrently with the ischial tubers 
at the age of 5–6 years. The ossification centres of coxal and sacral tubers 
fuse together with bones a year later. At the age of nine years the dorsal 
part of the pubic symphysis is joined osseously, but the ventral part is still
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cartilaginous, and on the ventral tubercle is an independent ossification 
centre. In elderly animals the ventral pubic tubercle is completely ossified, 
but the section between the caudal pubic branches is partly cartilaginous. 
The sacrum ossifies finally at the age of eight years. The sacroiliac joint is 
not ossified even at an advanced age.

The greatest measurement of the cranial pelvic aperture is the 
anatomical diameter, which is 1 cm longer than the corresponding 
indicator of the EHF cow (Table 3). The ratio of the anatomical and 
the transverse diameters indicates a higher and narrower pelvic aperture. 
Because the craniodorsal transverse diameter is equal to the transverse 
diameter and the cranioventral transverse measurement is much smaller, 
the aperture is similarly to the pelvic aperture of the EHF animal dorsally 
more angular and ventrally more oval and as a whole narrower.

The median measurement of the caudal pelvic aperture is almost 
equal to the caudal transverse measurement and exceeds the corresponding 
indicator of the EHF cow in absolute measurements (Paper IV). Increases 
in width and height are independent of each other. The ratio between 
the cranial and caudal transverse measurements is 0.95, which indicates 
greater width of the caudal pelvic aperture by comparison with the 
cranial one.

The measurements of the pelvic apertures of EN cows did not 
reveal any statistically significant correlations with age; the correlations 
between the surface areas of the pelvic apertures were also insignificant.

5.3. General morphology of the pluriparous EHF cow pelvis

The study material comes from EHF cows; their mean age was 6.8 years. 
The pelvis was massive and with large external measurements and well 
distinguishable on the basis of sex. Pelvic width was greater than pelvic 
length. The ilium to the anterior of the acetabulum is slightly longer 
than the posterior ischium. The bodies of ischium are positioned parallel 
to each other, and the wing of ilium is positioned rather vertically. The 
powerful triangular coxal tuber acts at the same time as the cranial 
end of the pelvis. The sacral tuber transforms abruptly into the greater 
sciatic notch and the latter into the high sharp-edged ischial spine. The 
ischial spine is arched inwards, and the section between the spines is the 
narrowest point of the pelvic cavity of a cow.

The configuration of the cranial part of the pelvic floor depends on 
age. At the age of 3–4 years the median part of the pubic pecten develops 
a sharp-pointed cranial pubic tubercle, and the pubic pecten is opposite 
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the first sacral vertebrae. The rough iliopubic eminences are cranially 
projected from the body of pubis; they begin from the edge of the 
acetabulum and increase with age. In a 5-year-old cow the cranial pubic 
branches are slightly arched backwards, and the iliopubic eminences 
and the cranial pubic tubercle are positioned on one line. In the pelvis 
of an animal that is older than ten years the eminences are positioned 
more cranially from the tubercle. The prepubic tendon is attached to 
the iliopubic eminences. Habel and Budras (1992) divided the prepubic 
tendon into two; the pressure of the caudal part and the thickening of the 
pubes have shaped a low groove on the cranial pubic branch of elderly 
animals similarly to the corresponding region of the medieval cow. In 
younger cows the dorsal pubic tubercle is crested, is positioned opposite 
the ventral one, and is longer. It might be reduced already by the third 
calving. The ventral pubic tubercle is more rounded, and an additional 
ossification centre is formed on it. The shape of the tubercle varies in the 
pelvis of old animals. The pubic symphysis is elongated and tapered in 
the caudal part; if the dorsal tubercle has survived, then the ventral and 
the dorsal contours of the symphysis are rounded.

The ischium ends with the ischial tuber consisting of three 
tuberosities. The tuberosities are positioned at a more or less equal 
distance from one another; the cranial tuberosity is better developed 
and is medially arched. The length of the bone, when measured from 
the acetabulum to the caudal tuberosity of the ischial tuber, exceeds the 
width proceeding transversely from the pelvic symphysis to the cranial 
tuberosity. The interischial bone, which occurred already in medieval 
animals, begins to ossify on the ischial arch already at the age of 14–15 
months (Jalakas, 2006). The body of bone increases gradually; its average 
length in a cow was 9.9 cm; it develops on the medial line between the 
ischia, and it helps to enlarge the pelvic cavity. The extent of the caudal 
branches is slightly smaller (on average 8.8 cm), and the length of the 
cranial branch of the interischial bone (5.5 cm) is shorter than in EN 
cows. The symphysial eminence (2.3 cm in height) is well developed. The 
osseous pelvic floor is concave in the shape of a gutter but rises caudally 
in relation to the dorsal plane on average at an angle of 44°. Thus, the rise 
is much steeper than in the pelvic floor of medieval and EN cows. The 
pelvic floor flattens and widens considerably at the lesser sciatic notches. 
Differently from the EN cow, the ischial arch is obtuse-angled.

The sacrum has a strong median sacral crest and thin lateral parts. 
The pelvic surface of the bone takes a rather straight course. The sacral 
vertebrae join before the final osseous fusion of the pelvic symphysis. The 
sacrosciatic ligament begins only from the sacrum.
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Ossification speed of the pelvic symphysis varies individually. At 
first the ischial symphysis is ossified, followed by the sections between 
the cranial and finally the caudal branches of the pubes. At the same time 
the ossification centres of the tubers join the bones. By the age of seven 
years the ischial symphysis or the connection between the interischial 
bone and the ischia is ossified. At the age of eight years most of the 
pelvic symphysis and the coxal tubers are ossified. The findings of the 
present study coincide with the data in the literature in that at the age of 
seven years the pelvic symphysis of some animals still reveals remnants 
of cartilaginous tissue, but the sacrum fuses completely together in the 
same year (Habermehl, 1975). In elderly cows also the sacroiliac joint is 
partly ossified.

Nogalski (2003) characterized the cranial pelvic aperture of HF 
cows mostly by its transverse measurement. However, the greatest 
measurement of the cranial pelvic aperture in the EHF cow is the 
conjugate diameter, which is most closely associated also with the surface 
area of the pelvic aperture. The cranial transverse diameter is on average 
5 cm shorter than the conjugate diameter. The cranial pelvic aperture 
increases with age, but this relationship was not statistically significantly 
(r = 0.454, p < 0.05). The craniodorsal transverse diameter differs little 
from the cranial transverse diameter, which indicates angularity of the 
upper contour of the aperture. When following the terminal line, the 
cranial aperture of the EHF cow is, differently from the oval pelvic 
aperture of medieval animals, trapezium-shaped with rounded corners 
because the pelvic cavity tapers ventrally. The anatomical diameter and the 
cranial transverse diameter of the cranial pelvic aperture are interrelated 
(r = 0.609, p < 0.05), which means that the aperture increases both in 
height and width.

The longest measurement of the caudal aperture is the caudal 
transverse measurement, which shows a positive correlation with the age 
of the animal (r = 0.544, p < 0.05). Dorsoventral flattening is indicated 
by the ratio 0.88 between the medial measurement and the caudal 
transverse measurement of the pelvic aperture. Because the transverse 
measurements of the pelvic apertures are almost equal, the size of the 
pelvic cavity in the caudal direction has decreased at the cost of height. 
For this reason, the surface areas of the pelvic apertures are different 
despite the fact that the caudal aperture of a cow enlarges considerably 
with age (r = 0.807, p < 0.01). The length of the pelvic cavity shows a 
strong positive correlation with the size of the cranial aperture.
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5.4. General morphology of the pelvic floor of EHF bull

The morphology of the pelvic floor in bull is also related to age. The 
pelvis of young bulls (14 months) is narrow, with a relatively smooth 
external surface, inward-arched ischial spines, and a pelvic floor that rises 
abruptly caudally. An X-ray image shows that the interischial bone has 
smaller ossification centres both on the ischial arch and cranially from it. 
Ossification has developed further in the acetabulum, where the bones 
could have almost fused together.

From the age of 1.5 years onwards it is possible to distinguish 
between the pelves of bull and cow heifers. A bull pelvis increases rather 
in length, and the diameter of the bones thickens more rapidly. The 
pubic symphysis of the cranial branch is mostly circular and regular; 
the pubic pecten has a blunt edge, and the pubic tubercles are relatively 
high. Differently from female animals, the iliopubic eminence is less 
developed.

The pelvic floor of a 5-year-old adult male animal has a long and 
narrow configuration (Paper II). The hip bones are osseously fused in 
the pelvic symphysis in the part of the ischia and the caudal branch 
of the pubes; the pubic pecten is further rounded and the iliopubic 
eminences are low. The ventral pubic tubercle has bulged out ventrally, 
but the dorsal one is blunt and lowered. By comparison with younger 
bulls, in adult animals the symphysial surface of the cranial branch of 
the pubis has become irregular. The interischial bone is long and has a 
massive symphysial eminence and crest. In addition to the symphysial 
tendon, in a bull also the penile crura, suspensory ligaments, and the 
ischiocavernosus muscles are attached to it.
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6. DISCUSSION

6.1. Pelvis of the elk

When studying elk pelvis, one is confronted with the problems that 
the age of the animal cannot be determined precisely, and the available 
material is uneven. Their growth and fertility are closely associated 
with environmental conditions, and for this reason the pelves of same-
aged animals reveal considerable variation with regard to size. The 
groups of both primiparous and pluriparous animals do not reveal any 
significant correlations between group-internal age and pelvic aperture 
measurements. The group of pluriparous elk cows is more heterogeneous. 
They reveal fewer strong correlations between the different indicators of 
pelvic apertures. Because pluriparous animals are mostly still growing 
female animals, the older age has not witnessed any levelling of growth 
– larger elk heifers reach sexual maturity earlier and become pregnant; 
however, subsequently growth slows down and the originally smaller 
non-pregnant female animals catch up in body size (Veeroja, 2001; 
Solberg et al., 2004). On the other hand, heterogeneity could be caused 
by heredity. In the group of primiparous animals, unevenness could be 
explained by differences in the speed of growth after the calf age.

A comparison of the absolute data about the pelves of primiparous 
and adult elk bulls shows a different growth strategy – some regions, 
such as the pubes develop more rapidly in female animals and reach the 
size that is close to the expected growth earlier. For this reason, some 
measurements exceed the corresponding indicators of elk bulls. The 
findings of the present thesis are in line with the literature data in that in 
those species where male animals have a larger body than female animals, 
some pelvic dimensions are larger in female animals (Tague, 2005). This 
kind of adaptation is important for successful calving in females. On 
the other hand, depending on the phase of population size bulls keep 
growing until the age of nine years, and they reach a greater body weight 
than female animals (Sæther and Haagenrud, 1985; Schwartz, 1998). In 
addition to growth factors, in animals of both sexes the growth of bones 
is regulated through the relevant receptors by sex hormones, especially 
oestrogen and testosterone (Nilsson et al., 2001; Tague, 2005).

The pelvic cavity of female elks has an oval cross-section and lowers 
a few centimetres caudally but retains its width. A comparison of the 
absolute indicators of pelvic measurements of pluriparous elk cows 
and primiparous animals shows that the pelvic apertures of pluriparous 
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animals are plausibly higher and wider. With age the pelvic cavity of an 
elk cow grows more in height in the cranial part and in width in the 
caudal part. In older animals it is likely to help them to compensate 
for the rigidity of the pelvic symphysis and the sacrum during calving. 
A similar increase in caudal width appeared also on the pelvic floor 
of medieval cows (Paper I). It is also important to note that in elderly 
elk cows the sacroiliac joint is not ossified. According to the literature, 
older elk cows give birth to more multiple newborns that weigh less 
and are smaller; for this reason, the delivery is easy (Schwartz, 1998). 
Primiparous animals usually give birth to a single calf; however, in their 
case elasticity of the pelvis contributes to the enlargement of the pelvic 
cavity. In addition, the position of the pelvis and the sacrum of the elk 
favour dorsal widening of the pelvic cavity because the vertical diameter 
falls between the fourth and the fifth sacral vertebrae or on the level of 
the fifth vertebra.

The caudal aperture of the pelvis of an elk bull is much narrower by 
comparison with the aperture of an elk cow. The pelvic floor is wide and 
flat in the cranial part and tapers in the caudal direction. The anatomical 
diameter of the cranial pelvic aperture is irrespective of sex on average  
4 cm greater than that of the caudal one. By comparison with the bovine 
animal the rise of the caudal part of the pelvic floor is moderate. Elks are 
characterized by a short body of interischial bone and a longer cranial 
branch, but both of them are shorter than in the bovine animal (Table 
4). The elk bull revealed tubercles for the attachment of the penile crura 
on the caudal branches of the interischial bone; their presence helps 
to distinguish between the pelves of female and male animals. While 
in fallow deer the ischial arch is very different in males and females 
(Pohlmeyer, 1985), then in elks it is limited to the presence of more 
prominent caudal branches and tubercles of the interischial bone.

Changes in the skeleton are mostly revealed in connection with 
aging (Bartosiewicz, 1989; Hindelang et al., 2002). The characteristic 
features of the female pelvis develop by sexual maturity; however, the 
development of osseous crests and tubercles, which is caused by cyclic 
load on the bones, continues on average until the age of eight years. 
While the primiparous pelvis is largely similar to the pelvis of a young 
animal, pluriparous animals are characterized by a backward shift of 
the pubic pecten and degeneration of the dorsal pubic tubercle, as well 
as development of apophyses. The apophyses, muscle lines, and the 
interischial bone of an elk cow are stronger than in medieval cows, but 
their size is smaller than the respective structures of EHF cows. Thus, 
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one can agree with the claim by Bartosiewicz (1987) that in the muscular 
system of the body is more developed in cattle than in elks. In cows the 
dorsal pubic tubercle may survive in old age (Jalakas, 2006), but it was 
degenerated in all the pelves of the studied elks. Similarly to female roe 
deer and deer (Nachreiner, 1926), in elk cows, too, unlike bulls, the 
iliopubic eminence reaches over the anterior edge of the cranial branch 
of the pubis.

Table 4. Essential features of the pelvis of studied pluriparous animals

Feature Elk EN EHF
Interischial bone body (3 cm) and 

caudal branches 
of bone (2 cm) are 
short

caudal branches of 
bone (4,4 cm) are 
short

body (9,9 cm) and 
caudal branches of 
bone (8,8 cm) are 
long

Ossification of 
ischial symphysis

at the age of 8 years at the age of 5–6 
years

at the age of 7 years

Ossification of 
sacrum

at the age of 5 years at the age of 8 years at the age of 7 years

Ossification of 
sacroiliac joint

not ossify not ossify may ossify partly

Shape of cranial 
pelvic aperture

vertically oval rather oval but 
more angular 
dorsally 

the shape of a 
trapezium with 
rounded corners

Longest measure-
ment of cranial 
pelvic aperture

conjugate diameter conjugate diameter conjugate diameter

Shape of caudal 
pelvic aperture

vertically oval a square with 
rounded corners

transverse oval

Longest measure-
ment of caudal 
pelvic aperture

median 
measurement

caudal transverse 
measurement

caudal transverse 
measurement

Shape of ischial 
tuber

an irregular trian-
gle, which extends 
caudoventrally; 
the sickle-shaped 
caudal tuberosity is 
located much lower

an irregular tri-
angle; the lateral 
tuberosity is short 
and sunk consider-
ably laterally and 
downwards

a regular triangle; 
the tuberosities are 
located at about 
equal distances 
from one another

Pelvic floor relatively even ischial tabulae rise 
caudally at a mean 
angle of 32°

ischial tabulae rise 
caudally at a mean 
angle of 44°

Ratio of length1 to 
width2 of the pelvis 1,4 1,1 0,9

1 space between the cranial apex of the coxal tuber and the caudal tuberosity of the 
ipsilateral sciatic tuber;

2 space between the lateral apices of the coxal tubers
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Although according to the literature, sexual dimorphism in the elk 
skeleton is not as strongly expressed as in cattle (Bartosiewicz, 1987), the 
ossification of their pelvic symphysis and apophyses is rather different. 
Both in male and female animals the body of interischial bone fuses 
together at the age of three years, and subsequently the process slows down 
for several years. In female animals the slowdown could be explained 
by partial resorption of bone tissue during pregnancy and restoration 
of bone mass after lactation; in bulls, however, one could explain it by 
annual mineralization of horns and starvation during heat at the expense 
of body reserves. By the age of eight years the interischial bone of the elk 
cow had fused together with the ischia, and at the age of nine years the 
cranial pubic branches fuse together completely with one another. Thus, 
differently from the EN cow, the caudal part of the pelvis of an adult 
female elk increases longer in width and length. A 12-year-old elk cow 
has retained a narrow cartilaginous slit between the posterior part of the 
pubic symphysis and the anterior part of the ischial symphysis. In bulls 
only the region of the interischial bone has ossified by the age of eight 
years. Of the coxal bones the ossification centres of the ischial tuber join 
first – in elk cows at the age of five and in bulls at the age of eight years. 
In elk cows by the age of five years also the fusion of the sacral vertebrae 
is complete, in female elks the coxal and sacral tubers are ossified at the 
age of seven years, and the ventral pubic tubercle is ossified at the age 
of eight years. In elk bulls the previously mentioned structures and the 
sacral vertebrae are not ossified at the age of 7.5 years as yet. Because in 
bulls the body size is an important criterion for successful mating, it is 
important that a male animal should be able to grow for a longer time 
(McElligott et al., 2001; Solberg et al., 2004, 2008). Judging by cessation 
of the lengthening of the lower jaw bone, the growth of Estonian elks 
stops on average at the age of 6.5–7.5 years (Veeroja, 2001). According 
to Solberg et al. (2008), bulls reach their maximum growth at the age of  
6.5 years and elk cows even at the age of 4.3 years; however, the findings of 
the present thesis show that their hip bones still keep growing at this age. 
In order to determine the time when the pelvic symphysis is completely 
ossified, one should study pelves of still older animals. However, it is 
difficult because of paucity of material; in nature elks rarely live longer 
than ten years (Tõnisson, personal communication).
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6.2. Pelvis of the EN cow

Correlation analysis showed that the studied characteristics of the pelves 
of EN cows share few statistically significant associations. Surprisingly 
enough, the pelvic measurements, with the exception of transverse 
diameter, did not reveal any correlation with age either. It indicates 
important heterogeneity of the EN breed and its similarity to heifers of 
the Jersey breed, where the pelvic apertures probably reach the maximum 
possible measurement faster (Paper IV). The pelves of EN animals were 
collected during a longer period of time, and the correlations show that 
the pelvic cavity of cows is widening. Also, some other researchers have 
observed a tendency that the absolute diameters of bovine pelves have 
increased (Jalakas, 2006; Barreto et al., 2008). Low correlations between 
several measurements of pelvic apertures show that different pelvic 
regions have increased independently of one another. Comparison of the 
measurements of EN pluriparous pelves with the respective indicators 
of elk cows showed that the configuration of the EN pelvis resembles 
to that of the elk. Despite external differences of the pelves, the ratios 
between the apertures and the pelvic cavities did not reveal any statistically 
significant differences – the pelvic cavities and the cranial apertures are 
vertically elongated in both animals (Table 4).

According to Nogalski (2003), more frequent dystocia is associated 
with a lower pelvic aperture. Also, Anderson and Bullock (1994), Patterson 
et al. (1997), and Hickson et al. (2006) noted that incompatibility 
between the fetal thorax and pelvic height is more common than between 
the fetal thorax and pelvic width. Similarly to the EHF cow, in the EN 
cow the cranial pelvic aperture is dorsally more angular but ventrally 
more oval, and on the whole it is narrower and higher (Paper IV). Thus, 
increased height of the pelvic apertures facilitates calving in EN cows. 
It is characteristic of their pelvis that the transverse measurement of 
the caudal pelvic aperture is slightly longer than the cranial diameter, 
and concavity of the pelvic surface of the sacrum adds some additional 
spaciousness. The difference between the surface areas of the pelvic 
apertures in the EN cow is smaller than in the EHF cow, and on average 
the caudal pelvic aperture of the EN cow has a larger surface area.  
The diagonal measurement of the pelvic cavity is relatively longer in the 
EN cow, and the pelvic cavity has a slimmer configuration.

The pelvis of the EN cow is suitable for calving with regard to its 
internal measurements although its slanted position is not considered 
to be a desirable feature of its exterior. Excessive slant is undesirable 
also from the perspective of calving (Cue, 1990). Spaciousness of the 
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pelvic cavity increased as a result of improving the breed by means of the 
Jersey breed, which is also of small stature and has a wide pelvic cavity 
(Anderson, 1992).

Ossification of the pelvis begins with the fusion of the ischia and 
the interischial bone and the concurrent joining of the ischial tubers with 
their apophyses. Ossification takes place a few years earlier (at the age of 
5–6 years) than in the elk cow, and by that time the growth of the caudal 
part of the pelvis comes to an end. Thereafter the ossification centres of 
the coxal and sacral tubers join with the bones, and the cranial part of 
the pubic symphysis is ossified. The sacral vertebrae join before the final 
osseous fusion of the symphysis at the age of eight years. By contrast, 
in the elk the sacrum fuses together already at the age of five years. It 
could well be that in the EN cow later ossification of the sacrum could 
compensate lesser mobility during calving due to its relative length. In 
the EN cow the sacroiliac joint is not ossified even at an advanced age.

6.3. Pelvis of the EHF breed

Correlation analysis revealed that the studied parameters of pelves of 
EHF cows share many statistically significant associations. Also, most of 
the parameters were correlated with age. It indicates breed uniformity 
of different EHF herds and a growth strategy that is different from the 
EN cow because the correlation coefficients of many parameters are 
statistically significantly different between the breeds. In EHF pelves 
the increase in measurements is constant during the lifetime of a cow, 
especially as regards height of the cranial aperture and the surface area of 
the caudal aperture. The number of bull pelves was too small to conduct 
any statistical analysis of the data.

The pelvis of an EHF cow has wide external measurements and 
is positioned rather horizontally. From the perspective of calving the 
cranial and caudal pelvic apertures are the most crucial aspects of the 
pelvis. Usually, the pelvic apertures correlate with body size although in 
dairy breeds, differently from meat breeds, diagnosis of calving ability 
on the basis of external parameters is unreliable (Anderson, 1992). 
Also, Nogalski (2003) claimed that the more difficult is calving in 
the HF breed, the smaller was the cranial pelvic aperture (r = –0.51). 
In terms of absolute measurements, the anatomical diameter and the 
median measurement in the EHF cow are shorter from the respective 
measurements of the EN cow despite the fact that EHF cows should 
have a more spacious pelvis because of larger size and heavier fetuses. 
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The height of the cranial pelvic aperture is especially low. Also, it mostly 
determines the surface area of the aperture, which does not increase 
considerably in the course of life. The longest measurement of the caudal 
aperture is the transverse measurement, which prolongs with age almost 
as long as the cranial (Paper IV). The size of the surface areas of the pelvic 
apertures is different from each other; however, the size of the pelvic 
cavity in the caudal direction has decreased at the expense of height, 
and the caudal pelvic aperture is flattened dorsoventrally. Because in 
primiparous cows the pelvis grows more in width, the pelvis of the EHF 
cow, especially as regards the caudal aperture and younger individuals, 
remains unsuitable for delivery. Although in primiparous cows the pelvic 
aperture may increase during calving up to 15 per cent (Mee, 2008), 
the space that is required for delivery is not always granted. After the 
first lactation the bones undergo some remodelling, and the pelvis is 
adapted to mechanical load (Bowman and Miller, 2001; Lange et al., 
2002). For this reason, in dairy cows dystocia decreases with age (Gaafar 
et al., 2011). It could also be explained by the fact that younger cows 
experiencing a difficult birth had been culled earlier. Differently from 
what has been claimed in the literature, the narrowest locations of the 
pelvic cavity, in EHF cows the space between the ischial spines and in 
EN cows the space between the bodies of ischia, do not pose a problem 
during the discharge of the fetus in the case of normal calving because 
the sacrum rises upwards and the sacrosciatic ligaments are relaxed.

The pelvis of a bull increases more in length, and therefore the 
overall length of the pelvis exceeds width. Also, the pelvic floor of a male 
animal is relatively longer. Unlike the cow, in the bull the widening of 
the caudal part of the pelvis is completed already at the age of five years 
with the ossification of the ischial symphysis and the space between of 
the caudal branches of the pubes, and the pelvic cavity remains much 
narrower caudally. Bulls reveal powerful osseous apophyses on the pelvis, 
and the pubes have thickened due to the attached massive muscles. In 
adult male animals the dorsal pubic tubercle has lowered.

In EHF and EN cows, ossification of the pelvis takes place in the 
same order (Papers II and IV). In female animals the ossification rate  
of the pelvis is decreased by the oestrus cycles, lactation, and pregnancy, 
whereby the bones can shift during calving. In cows, slower ossification of 
the cranial and middle sections of the pelvic symphysis enables widening 
of the space between the ischial spines during calving. By comparison 
with the EN cow, ossification of the ischial symphysis and the ischial 
tubers takes place later (Table 4). On the other hand, older EHF cows 
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revealed, in addition to early (at the age of five years) fusion of the 
sacral vertebrae, partial ossification of the sacroiliac joint, which reduces 
expansion of the pelvis during calving. The published literature contains 
some information about the ossification of the pelvis in cattle that is 
inaccurate for contemporary EN and EHF cows – the present study 
shows that it takes place at a much later age. In bulls, too, ossification 
of the symphysis begins in the ischial symphysis but continues between 
the caudal and not cranial branches of the pubis as in female animals. 
The claim in specialized textbooks that in ruminants the direction of 
ossification in the pelvic symphysis is from the pubic symphysis to the 
ischial symphysis (Pohlmeyer, 1985; Nickel et al., 2004; Dyce et al., 
2010) is not valid for the EN and EHF breeds of cattle and the European elk.
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7. CONCLUSIONS

According to the anatomical literature, the osseous pelvis demarcates the 
pelvic cavity by the paired iliac, ischial, and pubic bones, as well as by the 
single sacral bone, as well as the first coccygeal vertebra. The findings of 
the present study show that, in addition to these bones, the elk and the 
EN cow have an interischial bone, which was previously described in the 
EHF breed. The latter plays a role in the attachment of muscles. In male 
animals it is necessary for the attachment of the penis. In female animals, 
this bone is involved in the fixation of the udder. The interischial bone is 
cartilaginous in young animals, but it ossifies with age and fuses together 
with the ischia.

In the studied female animals the final ossification of the pelvic 
symphysis begins at the age of 5–6 years in the ischial symphysis and 
continues in the cranial part of the pubic symphysis. In all the studied 
pelves the space between the caudal branches of the pubes had not yet 
undergone ossification.

Parts of the pelvis respond differently to sex hormones, and 
therefore the growth trajectories show sex- and species-related differences. 
Some structures of female pelves develop and ossify more quickly than 
others. Male animals develop longer although, for example, the cyclical 
nature of the lives of elk bulls slows down growth; however, in the case 
of favourable living conditions it enables them to grow larger. In the case 
of elks one cannot agree with the limit of the growth period determined 
on the basis of the jaw bones because the widening of the pelvic floor 
take place at the age of 6.5–7.5 years, and bulls experience additionally 
growth of the ilium and the sacral vertebrae.

The shape of the pelvis in a female animal is conditioned mostly by 
lifestyle, fetal size, and the number of deliveries. Elk fetuses are small and 
the external measurements of the pelvis are rather narrow, which enables 
fast movement. The pelvic apertures are high and oval, and the width 
of the pelvic cavity is even throughout its length. The hip bones have a 
slanted position and the pelvic axis proceeds rather straight. The pelvic 
measurements and proportions largely complete their development 
by the first calving. It is possible to distinguish between the pelves of 
primiparous and pluriparous elks by the shape of the pubic symphysis, 
the pubic pecten, and the interischial bone, as well as the ossification of 
the tubers.

Sexual dimorphism in adult elk pelves is more manifested in 
different configurations and in the case of the surface areas and transverse 
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measurements of the pelvic apertures, which are considerably larger in 
female animals. The pelvic cavity of a bull is more longitudinal and tapers 
backwards. The pelves of adult elk bulls and cows can be distinguished by 
the shape of the pubic symphysis and the pubis, the size of the interischial 
bone, and the apophyses of its caudal branches.

The pelvis of the EN cow shares some similarities with the pelvis of 
the medieval cow and the elk cow – it has small external measurements 
and is rather narrow. Suitability for calving is indicated by greater height 
of the pelvic apertures and an even diameter of the pelvic cavity, later 
ossification of the sacrum, and preserved mobility of the sacroiliac joint. 
Because in the EN cow the pelvic apertures quickly reach the possible 
full measurement, apparently earlier ossification of the pelvic symphysis 
does not pose a problem during calving.

The sex-related difference in the pelvis is the largest in the pubic and 
ischial regions and becomes apparent with sexual maturity. The external 
absolute indicators of pelves of EHF bulls exceed those of cows; however, 
the latter are larger with regard to several internal measurements. More 
important age-related changes include replacement of cartilaginous tissue 
by osseous tissue in the acetabula up to ossification in the pelvic symphysis 
in an adult animal, order of ossification, fusion of the interischial bone 
with the hip bones. In the case of cows one should mention emergence of 
the cranial pubic tubercle, shifting of other pubic tubercles, and changes 
in the shape of the symphysial surfaces.

The pelvic floor of medieval cows was similar to the pelvis of the elk 
cow as regards its gutter shape and caudodorsal widening, but the shape 
of the ischial tubers and the ilium were closer to the contemporary cow. 
Modern EHF cows have a large body and capacious digestive organs, 
which through abdominal muscles influence the strengthening of the 
prepubic tendon, the pubic pecten, and the symphysial crest. The pelvis 
is more adapted to carrying the udder and the internal organs; some new 
bony structures have emerged while mobility of limbs and suitability of 
the pelvis for calving have decreased. From the perspective of calving the 
pelvic apertures are too low, and a larger fetus may cause incompatibility 
between the fetus and the pelvis. For this reason, in cattle breeding and 
especially in the selection of bulls one has to take into account the height 
and evenness of the pelvic apertures of their mother and daughters, 
calving ability, and the birth mass of calves.

The pelvis of the freely roaming elk has reached owing to natural 
selection and adaptation an optimum shape and position for living 
and procreation in its environment. The pelvis of the elk cow grants 
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good mobility, support of the internal organs, udder attachment, and 
quick discharge during delivery. Humans have shaped the bovine pelvis 
by means of breeding and have caused a conflict between the different 
physiological functions of the pelvis.

The specialized textbooks contain some statistical data about 
the bovine pelvis that need not be valid for modern animals because 
the breed and the time of measurements are unknown. The present 
study shows that the interischial bone occurs in addition to several 
ruminants; therefore, a proposal has to be made to include this term in 
the nomenclature of veterinary anatomy. At the same time it is necessary 
to check additionally whether this bone could exist in other animal 
species. Also, the nomenclature has to be supplemented with terms of 
the sub-parts by distinguishing between the cranial, lateral, and caudal 
tuberosities of the ischial tuber.
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SUMMARY IN ESTONIAN

Euroopa põdra ja veise vaagna 
võrdlev morfoloogia sünnituse seisukohast

Sissejuhatus

Luuline vaagen on skeleti tagumise osa sõlmpunktiks ning tal on 
mitmeid funktsioone. Emasloomadel on vaagen ka sünnitusteeks ja udara 
kinnituskohaks. Seetõttu on vaagna morfoloogia eriti oluline üksikuid 
suuri järglasi sünnitavatel loomaliikidel, nagu veis ja põder. Piimalehmadel 
on eelisaretatud udarakande funktsiooni, kuid selle tagajärjel on 
halvenenud vaagna toimimine liikumisel ja sünnitusel. Viimane avaldub 
disproportsioonina emalooma sünnitustee ja loote vahel, st loode on 
emalooma vaagna läbimiseks suhteliselt suur ning võib põhjustada rasket 
sünnitust ehk düstookiat. Düstookia esinemissagedus erineb tõuti, olles 
piimatõugudel eri maades 2–13,7%  sünnitustest, kusjuures tendents on 
selle kasvule. Piimatõugu veistest esineb enam raskeid sünnitusi holstein-
friisi tõul ja selle ristanditel ning harvem vähemaretatud tõugudel. 
Erinevalt veistest on vabalt elavate põtrade vaagen kujunenud loodusliku 
valiku tagajärjel ning kirjanduses puuduvad andmed põdralehmadel 
esineva düstookia kohta. Vähe on uuritud ka põtrade vaagna iseärasusi. 
Euroopa põder on hirvlaste sugukonna suurmäletseja, kellel väljendub 
sooline dimorfism. Põdrapullidel on erinev kasvustrateegia ning 
tunduvalt suurem kere, sest viimasest sõltub emasloomade viljastamise 
edukus. Emaspõdrad peavad aga reproduktsiooniea alguseks saavutama 
kindla kehamassi, sest väikesed loomad ei suudaks poegida. Et põtrade 
kasv ja viljakus sõltub ka elukeskkonnast ning jahimeeste tegevusest, on 
nende vaagna konfiguratsioon sünnituse aspektist huvipakkuv.

Töö eesmärgid

Selgitada põdra ja Eestis kasvatatavate piimaveiste vaagna morfoloogiat, 
soolist dimorfismi ning vaagna konfiguratsiooni se ost raske sünnitusega. 
Selleks oli vajalik:

kirjeldada erinevas eas emaspõtrade ning täiskasvanud •	
põdrapullide luulisi vaagnaid, nende ealisi muutusi ning soolisi 
erinevusi (artikkel I, III);
teha kindlaks vaheistmikuluu esinemine euroopa põdral ja •	
kirjeldada seda (artikkel I, III);
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jälgida uuritavate vaagnate luudevaheliste ühenduste ja apofüüside •	
luustumist (artikkel II, III, IV);
võrrelda sünnituse aspektist põdralehma vaagnate proportsioone •	
eesti maatõugu (EK) ja eesti holsteini (EHF) tõugu lehma 
vaagnatega ning keskajast pärinevate veiste puusaluudega 
(artikkel I, III, IV);
kirjeldada eri vanuses EHF pullide vaagnaid, võrrelda neid •	
vastavaealiste emasloomade vaagnatega ning täpsustada soolisi 
tunnuseid (artikkel II).

Materjal ja metoodika

Väitekiri koosneb nelja artikli kokkuvõttest ning põhineb euroopa 
põdra, EK ja EHF tõugu veiste luuliste vaagnate uuringutel. Võrdluseks 
on kasutatud ka Zoomeedikumi anatoomiakogus olevaid säilikuid.

Artiklis I võrreldi omavahel eri vanuses emaspõtrade ja EHF tõugu 
lehmade vaagnaid ning keskaegsete veiste puusaluid. EHF lehmade 
vaagnad pärinesid suuretoodangulistelt loomadelt, põdrad olid kütitud 
üle Eesti erinevatest maakondadest.

Artikkel II põhines EHF kui Eestis levinuima veisetõu pullide vaagna 
uurimistulemustel. Saadud andmeid võrreldi samaealiste emasloomade 
vaagnate näitajatega. Töös kirjeldati ealisi muutusi ning soolisi iseärasusi 
luulises vaagnas nii noorloomadel kui täiskasvanud isenditel.

Artiklis III analüüsiti erinevatel aastatel kütitud 32 emaspõdra ja  
 5 põdrapulli luulise vaagna morfoloogiat, luustumist ning ealisi ja soolisi 
iseärasusi. Emasloomade vaagnad jaotati vanuse järgi kahte rühma: 
esmakordselt ja korduvalt poeginud isendite vaagnad. Peatähelepanu 
pöörati east tingitud muutustele, vaagna luustumisele  ning soolisele 
dimorfismile.

Artiklis IV kõrvutati 12 EHF ja 14 EK erinevas vanuses lehmade 
vaagna mõõtmeid, kuju ning luustumist. Et EHF tõul esineb düstookiat 
sagedamini kui EK lehmadel, uuriti vaagnaid just sünnituseks 
kohastumise aspektist. Kõik töös kasutatud vaagnad prepareeriti, 
mõõdeti, röntgenografeeriti ning puhastati matseratsiooni teel pehmetest 
kudedest.
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Tulemused

Artiklis I kirjeldatud uurimuses ilmnes põdralehma vaagna kuju 
mõningane sarnasus keskaegsete veiste luudega – mõlemate vaagen on 
kitsas, vaagnaavad ovaalsed, istmikusälgud madalad ja vaagnapõhjad 
lamedad.  Seevastu erines kaasaegse piimalehma luuline vaagen oma 
laiuse, sügava renja vaagnapõhjaga, kõrgete luuharjade ja -köbrukestega 
ning massiivse vaheistmikuluuga tunduvalt keskaegse lehma vaagnast.

Artikli II uurimistulemustes täheldati, et veise vaagna dimorfism 
hakkab enam avalduma 17-kuulistel isenditel, mil lehmmullika vaagen on 
kasvanud nii pikkusesse kui laiusesse, kuid pullmullikal intensiivsemalt 
pikkusesse. Samuti erines emas- ja isaslooma süleluu liidusepinna kuju, 
mis täiskasvanud lehmal oli ebakorrapäraselt piklik, pullil aga ümaram. 
Sooliselt dimorfsed olid ka süleluukamm ja vaheistmikuluu; viimasel 
esinesid pulli puhul erilised köbrukesed suguti kinnitumiseks.

Artiklis III antud ülevaatest ilmneb esmas- ja korduvalt poeginud 
põdralehmade ning täiskasvanud  -pullide  luulise  vaagna  erinev  
konfiguratsioon  ja  kasvukiirus. Esmaspoegijate vaagnaliidus lagunes 
ja köprude luustumiskeskused  eraldusid luudest matseratsiooni käigus, 
kuigi sümfüüsi luustumine oli istmikuluude piirkonnast alanud ning 
puusanapp peaaegu luustunud. Korduvalt poeginute grupp oli ealiselt 
heterogeensem ning nende vaagnaavad olid statistiliselt usutavalt 
kõrgemad ja laiemad esmapoeginute avadest. Põdrapullide vaagnaliidus 
luustus lehmade liidusest aeglasemalt, nende vaagnaõõs oli kaudaalses 
suunas kitsenev ning vaagnaavade pindalad olid emaslooma avadest 
tunduvalt väiksemad. Kõigil uuritud vaagnatel esines vaheistmikuluu.

Artiklis IV kirjeldatud tulemustest selgus EHF pluripaaride vaagna 
suurem kasv laiusesse nii välimiste kui ka vaagnaavade mõõtude poolest. 
Statistilisest analüüsist ilmnes paljude uuritud tunnuste seos vanusega. 
Erinevalt EHF loomade vaagnast olid EK lehma vaagnaõõs ja -avad 
pikiovaalsed, sarnanedes seetõttu põdra vaagnaga. EK vaagnatele oli 
iseloomulik, et kaudaalse vaagnaava ristimõõt oli suurem kraniaalsest 
ristidiameetrist. Keskmiselt luustus EK lehma vaagen pisut kiiremini; 
EHF lehmal kasvas tihti kokku ka ristluu-niudeluu liiges. Vaheistmikuluu 
erines tõuti alaosade pikkuste poolest.
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Kokkuvõte ja järeldused

Väitekirja aluseks olev uurimus jätkab seni sigimisbioloogia ning 
veterinaaria alusteaduste ja populatsioonimeditsiini osakondades tehtud 
udara kandeaparaadi ja vaagna morfoloogiaalaseid töid. Artiklid annavad 
uut teavet euroopa põdra luulise vaagna kohta, kuid kirjeldavad ka EK 
lehmade ning EHF tõugu loomade vaagna iseärasusi.

Uurimistööst lähtuvalt saab teha järgmisi järeldusi:
• põtradel esineb samuti vaheistmikuluu, mis algselt on kõhreline 

ning vananedes luustub. See koosneb vaheistmikuluu-kehast, 
kraniaalsest ning paarilisest kaudaalsest harust;

• täiskasvanud põdralehma ja -pulli vaagnat saab teineteisest eristada 
süleliiduse ja süleluude kraniaalse pinna kuju, vaheistmikuluu 
suuruse ja tema kaudaalsetel harudel asuvate apofüüside järgi;

• esmas- ja korduvalt poeginud emaspõdra vaagnaid on võimalik 
üksteisest eristada süleliiduse, süleluukammi, köprude luustumise 
ulatuse ja vaheistmikuluu kuju järgi;

• põtrade kasvuea piiri määramine alalõualuude pikenemise lõppemise 
alusel on ebatäpne, sest vaagna kasv jätkub Eestis elavatel loomadel 
ka hiljem;

• luuliselt ühinevad vaagnas esmalt puusanapas puusaluude kehad 
ning seejärel istmikuköbrud istmikuluudega, omavahel ristluulülid 
ning puusa- ja ristluumised köbrud niudeluudega. Vaagnaliiduse 
luustumine algab kõigil uuritud loomadel istmikuliidusest ja 
kestab praktiliselt elu lõpuni, kusjuures luustumise ulatuse alusel 
on võimalik määrata isendi ligikaudset vanust; 

• sünnituseks on sobivamad põdra ja EK tõugu lehma vaagnad. 
Vaagnad asetsevad luipa ning nende konfiguratsioon areneb välja 
juba esimeseks sünnituseks. Vaagnaõõs on ühtlase diameetriga 
ja suhteliselt kõrge ning ristluu-niudeluu liiges on liikuv ka 
vanadel loomadel. Nii põdral kui EK tõugu lehmal on sarnaseid 
tunnuseid keskaegsete lehmade puusaluudega. EHF lehma vaagen 
paikneb valdavalt horisontaalselt ning selle suhteliselt väikesed 
vaagnaavad põhjustavad eriti oma madaluse tõttu loote-vaagna 
disproportsiooni;

• EHF pullide vaagnat saab emaslooma vaagnast kindlalt eristada 
alates 1,5 eluaastast. Isasloomal areneb vaagen enam pikkusesse, 
vaagnapõhi on kitsas ning luud on jämedad. Luustumine ja kasv 
on võrreldes lehma vaagnaga kiirem. Vaheistmikuluu on pikk ning 
massiivsete apofüüsidega;
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• uurimistulemustele toetudes tuleks pöörduda rahvusvahelise 
veterinaar-anatoomia nomenklatuuri komitee poole, et lisada 
nomenklatuuri vaheistmikuluu nimetus ning täiendada istmikuluu 
jaotust, eristades istmikuköbrul kraniaalset, lateraalset ja kaudaalset 
köprust;

• vaagnate suurimate soolahknevuste põhjuste selgitamiseks süle- ja 
istmikuregioonis tuleks edaspidi täiendavalt uurida suguhormoo-
nide toimet neisse piirkondadesse ning luulise vaagna eri osade 
kasvamist.
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A COMPARATIVE ANATOMICAL STUDY OF THE PELVIS IN THE CONTEMPORARY 
AND MEDIEVAL COW AND ELK 
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1 Department of morphology, 2 department of Therapy Estonian Agricultural University 
Kreutzwaldi 62, 51014 Tartu, Estonia, anat@eau.ee, 372-7-313-243 
 
Abstract. The objective of this work was to research comparing-anatomically the structure, ossification and 

existence of interischial bone in the cases of the bovine and elk' s pelvis. The both species belong to the order of cloven-
hoofed animals, the suborder of ruminants. 

Pelvises of four elk cows that originated from the animals of ages three, six, eight and ten years were researched. 
The results were compared to the ones of 21 cow pelvises studied earlier at the morphology department. For the 
comparison there partly preserved hip bones from the 15th, 16th and the 17th centuries were also used. 

The research methods used were preparation, radiography and biological maceration.  
Elk' s pelvis compared to bovine is narrow and stretched out. The external measurements of examined elk pelvises 

did not differ essentially with age but in the case of bovine the measures increased noticeably. 
From the aspect of calving it is interesting that elk's pelvis with the years enlarges just in the caudal part by 

ischium tubercles drawing away from each other and on account of increase of the angles between ischium plates and 
between ischium arc. 

Between ischiums all examined pelvises had an unpaired bone formation with constant structure and shape – 
interischial bone. The lower parts of the interischial bone are an unpaired cranial branch situated forward and in the 
caudal direction follows the body of the bone and a pair of caudal branches that are directed towards ischium arc. On 
the dorsal surface of the body the crest of interischial bone is situated and on the sides there are collateral surfaces; 
symphysial eminence and symphysial crest that remain on the ventral surface. 

In cattle the interischial bone appears independently from 14 or 15 month to the 6 year and joins then bilaterally 
with ischium. In the case of the researched elk cows the interischial bone was visible at the age of three and was totally 
joined at the age of ten.  

The elk's pelvis is adapted to the mobile life style of the animal and enables fast running and easy calving. 
The life style of the cattle has become sedentary due to a man who has bred it for bigger milk production by 

increasing considerably udder and body weight. Therefore the pelvis has become more massive and there new bone 
structures (the pubic spine and the symphysial crest) that were missing in the case of medieval cattle and the elk's pelvis 
have formed. 

Keywords: elk, cow, pelvis, morphology, interischial bone. 
 

DABARTINI  IR VIDURAMŽI  KARVI  IR BRIEDŽI  DUBENS KAULO 
LYGINAMOJI ANATOMIJA 
 
Santrauka. Šio darbo tikslas buvo palyginti dubens anatomin  strukt r , tarps dynkaulio (os interischiadici) 

atsiradimo priežastis galvij  ir briedži  dubens kaul  kaul jimo procese. Abi gyv n  r šys priklauso porakanopiams, 
atrajotoj  por šiui. Buvo tirti 4 briedži  (3, 6, 8 ir 10 m.) ir 21 karv s dubens kaulas. Gauti rezultatai lyginti su anks iau 
sukauptais dubens kaulo duomenimis, esan iais Morfologijos katedroje (Estijos žem s kio universitetas). Taip pat 
buvo tiriami XV–XVII amžiaus galvij  dubens kaulai. Tyrime taikyti preparavimo, radiografijos ir maceracijos 
metodai. 

Bried s dubens kaulas palyginti su karv s yra siauras, užpakalin je dalyje plat jantis. Išoriniai tirt  briedži  
dubens kaul  matmenys laikui b gant iš esm s nesikeit , ta iau palyginti su galvij  dubens matmenimis jie buvo 
pastebimai didesni. 

Atsivedusios bried s dubens kaulai metams b gant did ja tik užpakalin je dalyje prie s dynkaulio gumburo, 
pastumdami tolyn vien  nuo kito s dynkaulio plokšteles ir s dynkaulio lank .  

11-oje dubens kaul  tarp s dynkauli  formavosi pastovios strukt ros ir formos neporinis kaulas, kur  
pavadinome tarps dynkauliu (os interischiadici). Š  kaul  sudaro neporin  priekin  šaka ir dvi porin s užpakalin s 
šakos bei ketera.  

Karvi  tarps dynkaulis išryšk ja ir suauga nuo 14-15 m nesi  iki 6 met , o briedži  pateli  jis pastebimas nuo 
3 met  ir suauga 10 met . 

Raktažodžiai: briedis, galvijas, dubuo, morfologija, tarps dynkaulis. 
 
Introduction. The pelvis encircles the birth canal as 

an osseous ring, and its shape and size are of great signi-
ficance for  normal delivery. Among the domestic animals 
cows have the largest number of dystocia: 3 to 10 per 
cent, among the primiparous cows - even 15 to 30 per 
cent of the births (van Donkerskoed, 1997; Müürsepp et 
al., 1979). Due to breeding the bovine pelvis has become 

increasingly unsuitable for delivery, and it is difficult for 
the fetus to pass through (Duce et al., 2002). An abrupt 
increase in the body and udder mass has brought about 
undesirable changes in the pelvic structure that complica-
te delivery (Jalakas et al. 2000). At the beginning of the 
20th century an average Estonian cow weighed 440 kg, 
and the average milk production reached 2311 kg. In the 
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year 2002 the body mass of a cow was between 650 and 
700 kg, and the milk production reached between 8000 
and 9000 kg on the farms that provided material for our 
study. 

As the elk also belongs to the order of Artiodactyla, 
the suborder of ruminants, it is suitable for comparison 
with the bovine animal. 

The present study continues a series of studies on the 
suspensory apparatus of the udder and pelvic structure of 
the Estonian Holstein Breed (EHF) cows that have been 
carried out in recent years at the Departments of Therapy 
and Morphology at the Estonian Agricultural University. 
The aims of this study were to compare the pelvic 
structure and ossification in the elk, medieval cow, and 
contemporary high-production cows, and to determine the 
existence of the interischial bone. 

Material and Methods. We studied the pelvises of 
four female elks originating from three-, six-, eight-, and 
ten-year-old animals. The age of the animals was roughly 
determined on the basis of teeth. 

The study material of cows came from two dairy 
farms of EHF cows – Estonia Ltd and Põlva Agricultural 
Ltd. In Estonia Ltd 1821 EHF cows yielded 8439 kg milk 
per cow in 2002; in the Põlva Agricultural Ltd. the annual 
milk production per cow reached 9130 kg (Pentjärv et al., 
2003: Estonian Animal Recording Yearbook 2002,). 
Twenty-one pelvises of cows of various ages were 
studied. 

For comparison we used relatively well-preserved 
hip bones of two adult cows dating from the 15th, 16th and 
17th century.  

The hip bones were studied by means of preparation 
with regard to the shape and size of the apophyses and the 
attached tendons. For pelvimetry the soft tissues were 
completely removed from the pelvis. The measurements 
were carried out with the help of calipers, ruler, compass-
ses, and a protractor. We measured the pelvic indicators 
as a whole and all the bones separately. Biological 
maceration was applied in order to remove the inter-ostial 
cartilaginous joints. The maceration took place in a 
thermostat at 38–40 °C in water in a container closed by a 
lid. During the period of three weeks the soft tissues 
became separated from the bones, which enabled us to 
obtain a better picture of the symphysial surfaces, apop-
hyses, and the interischial bone. 

In order to X-ray the pelvic symphysis, the wings of 
the ilia together with the sacrum were removed by cutting 
through the bodies of the ilia. The pelvic floors were X-
rayed in the dorsoventral direction before the maceration. 
The acetabula were X-rayed after the maceration. 

Research findings and discussion. The osseous 
pelvic floor of the contemporary high-production cow has 
become a U-shaped concavity. It rises so abruptly starting 
with the caudal edge of the obturator foramina that forms 
a 40° angle with regard to the horizontal plane. In the 
adult cow the hip bones are joined osseously, and the 
pelvic symphysis is ventrally reinforced by the symphy-
sial crest. Therefore, the pelvic cavity can be widened at 
the time of delivery only by relaxing the sacroiliac joint 
and the broad sacrosciatic ligament (Jalakas and Saks, 
2001). The lateral osseous walls of the pelvic cavity 
consist of the bodies of the ilia, ischial plates, and the 
high and broad ischial spines. As the latter take a slightly 

inside direction, they form the narrowest spot of the birth 
canal. The bovine pubis has a dorsal pubic tubercle that 
diminishes with age and almost disappears by the third 
delivery (Roberts, 1986). 

 

 
 

Figure 1. The ventrolateral view of the pelvic floor 
of the5 years and 7 month old cow 
1 – ramus cranialis ossis pubis, 2 – ramus caudalis ossis 
pubis, 3 – tuberculum ventrale ossis pubis, 4 – tabula 
ossis ischii, 5 – ramus ossis ischii, 6 – tuber ischiadicum, 
a – tuberositas lateralis, b – tuberositas cranialis, c – 
tuberositas caudalis, 7 – eminentia ossis ischii, 8 – corpus 
ossis interischiadici, 9 – rami caudales ossis 
interischiadici, 10 – ramus cranialis ossis interischiadici, 
11 – eminentia symphysialis ossis interischiadici, 12 – 
crista symphysialis ossis interischiadici 

 
All the studied pelvises had an unpaired interischial 

bone (os interischiadicum) between the ischia (Fig. 1). 
The more important parts of the latter include the caudally 
positioned body that is 80–120 mm in length in an adult 
cow, paired caudal branches (70–110 mm in length), 
unpaired cranial branch (70–90 mm in length) with a crest 
between the lateral surfaces separating the hip bone in the 
ischial symphysis, and the ventrally located symphysial 
eminence and the symphysial crest (Jalakas and Saks, 
2002). The length of the body of the interischial bone 
almost does not decrease with age, but the cranial branch 
lengthens remarkably in the cranial direction along the 
pelvic symphysis (being twice longer in a multiparous 
cow aged from 5 to 6 years than in a primiparous cow at 
the age of three). It could be explained by the fact that the 
symphysial tendon as an important part of the suspensory 
apparatus of the udder becomes attached to the symphy-
sial crest, which is formed on the ventral surface of the 
cranial branch and the hip bones grow together. The 
symphysial eminence increases to a lesser degree. In most 
cows its height ranged from 20 to 30 mm.  

The medieval bovine bones reveal that at that time 
cows had a narrower, more stretched out and U-shaped 
pelvis. The pelvis floor was narrowed and the top was 
widened. The bones were also smaller and thinner, the 
majority of measurements being smaller than in the 
contemporary cow. The pelvic inlet had an oval shape. 
The greatest diameter of the pelvic inlet between the 
tubercles of the psoas minor muscle was twice as long as 
the cranioventral transverse diameter that joins the 
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iliopubic eminences. The pelvic cavity was narrower in 
the cranial part and widened slightly in the caudal 
direction. Also, the angle between the ischial plates points 
to this, which was 130° in the medieval cow but on avera-
ge 116° in the contemporary cow. The pelvic floor took 
an almost straight course, beginning to rise in the caudal 
direction at the caudal edges of the obturator foramina. 
The rise was flat in the direction of the ischial arch. The 
dorsal pubic tubercle was located as a blunt crest in the 
dorsocranial edge of the pubis. The iliopubic eminence 
was also crest-shaped and protrusive. There was a groove 
from 5 to 10 mm in width in the anterior edge of the 
cranial branch of the pubis. The obturator foramen was 
large and oval, and its axis was craniolaterally positioned. 
The symphysial crest was weakly developed; the body of 
the interischial bone was short, its cranial branch reaching 
only the caudal third of the obturator foramen. From there 
onwards one could observe a long non-ossified slit in the 
median plane up to the joining point of the cranial and 
caudal branches of the pubis. The medieval adult cow had 
also the interischial bone, the cranial branch of which was 
twice as short as the body of the bone. The greater and the 
lesser sciatic notches were extremely low. Also, the 
ischial spine was low and thin and with little osseus crest 
for attaching the muscles. The ischial spine rose vertically 
but not inwards as in contemporary cows. The acetabula 
was low. 

The symphysial eminences were not preserved 
completely. However, the existing material enabled us to 
conclude that thy were rather low. Unfortunately, the cau-
dal parts of the ischium with ischial tubers were not 
preserved. 

The pelvis of the female elk shares some similar 
features with the pelvis of the medieval cow. Here the 
cranial pelvic inlet is also evenly oval, and to the best of 
our knowledge it does not change considerably with 
aging. The pelvic floor is usually flat; its length is close to 
that of the medieval cow. There is also a slight rise in the 
caudal part. The floor is U-shaped caudally from the 
obturator foramina, whereas in older individuals it is 
wider. The pelvic floor is the deepest above the cranial 
branch of the interischial bone. In the pelvic symphysis 
there is a slit-like space that has not grown together at the 
joining place of the caudal branch of the pubis and the 
branch of the ischium. Its length depends on the age of the 
animal, being 48 mm in a three-year-old cows and 23 mm 
in a ten-year-old ones (Fig. 2). 

Similarly to the hip bones of the medieval cow, the 
elk also has iliopubic eminences in the anterior edge of 
the pubis connected by the groove where tendo prepubi-
cus is located. The dorsal pubic tubercle occurs in the 
pelvis of a three-year-old female elk as a crest on the me-
dian line and protrudes cranially on the pubic pecten as 
well. It has become lowered and smoothed in the pelvis of 
a six-year-old animal, but the ventral pubic tubercle has 
retained its size. The groove in the pubic pecten develops 
with ageing when the dorsal pubic tubercle is lowered, 
and the cranial part of the pecten recedes. 

The coxal tubers resemble those of the horse, being 
shaped like an oblong rhombus where the higher crest 
courses between two angles. The tubers are craniolaterally 
strongly stretched out, thus providing a stretched-out 
appearance to the entire pelvis. The coxal tuber ranges 

between 72–84 mm in length. The crest of the ilium is 
thickened in the medial angle and forms the sacral tuber 
that consists of a single part like in the bovine animal. The 
sacral tubers are located lower than the median sacral 
crest. 

 

 
 
Figure 2. The radiograph of the pelvic floor of the 

6 years old female elk  
1 – corpus ossis interischiadici, 2 – ramus cranialis ossis 
interischiadici, 3 – rami caudales ossis interischiadici, 4 
– arcus ischiadicus, 5 – tuber ischiadicum, a – tuberositas 
cranialis, b – tuberositas lateralis, c – tuberositas 
caudalis, 6 – foramen obturatum, 7 – symphysis pelvina, 
8 – corpus ossis ischii 

 
The size of the obturator foramina is comparable to 

that of the medieval cow. The direction is also 
craniolateral; however, the elk has a blunt notch in the 
cranial end 15 mm in diameter, which becomes more 
pronounced with age (Fig. 3). 

The pelvic cavity narrows dorsally, which can be 
seen especially well above the ischial spines. The ischial 
spines are low; there are little osseous crests on their 
lateral sides for attaching the muscles. 

The greater and lesser sciatic notches are lower than 
in the cow. However, in the elk the lesser sciatic notch is 
deeper than the greater one (in the cow it is the other way 
round), and it also has a much more acute angle. The 
narrowest spot in the pelvises of the elk and the medieval 
cow can be found in the transverse plane that passes 
through the middle of the obturator foramina, where the 
ischial bodies are bent towards the pelvic cavity. By 
contrast, in the contemporary cow the narrowest spot lies 
between the ischial spines. 

Also, in elks the distance between the acetabula is 
almost the same as in medieval cows between 130 and 
140 mm, whereas in contemporary cows it is between 190 
and 210 mm. 

The ischial arch has an acute angle. The ischial plate 
is rather broad because the lesser sciatic notch is low. In 
the elk the ischial tuber is positioned on the same level as 
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the lateral edge of the obturator foramina. In the cow, 
however, it is positioned considerably higher. The pelvic-
side surface of the ischial plate is not concave, but the 
plate takes an almost straight course in the lateral direc-
tion. In the medieval adult cow the ischial plates form an 
obtuse angle whereas in younger female elks they are 
positioned at an acute angle of 70°–80°. With age the 
acute angle changes into an obtuse angle, but it is still 
much smaller than that in the contemporary cow. In the 
elk the ischial tuber is relatively smooth. Similarly to the 
cow, one can distinguish between the cranial, lateral, and 
caudal tuberosities. According to our data, the distance 
between the cranial and caudal tuberosities of the ischial 
tuber was between 113 and 126 mm. The caudal tuberose-
ty is barely noticeable and has shifted backwards to a 
considerable extent. For this reason, the dorsal edge of the 
ischial plate merges rather smoothly into the ischial arch. 
The caudal edge of the broad sacrosciatic ligament is 
attached also to the first coccygeal vertebra. In the cow, 
however, it is attached to the last sacral vertebra. 

 

 
 

Figure 3. The ventrolateral view of the pelvic floor 
of the 10 years old female elk  
1 – ramus cranialis ossis pubis, 2 – ramus caudalis ossis 
pubis, 3 – tuberculum ventrale ossis pubis, 4 – tabula 
ossis ischii, 5 – ramus ossis ischii, 6 – tuber ischiadicum, 
a – tuberositas cranialis, b – tuberositas lateralis, c – 
tuberositas caudalis, 7 – acetabulum, 8 – corpus ossis 
interischiadici, 9 – rami caudales ossis interischiadici, 10 
– ramus cranialis ossis interischiadici, 11 – eminentia 
symphysialis ossis interischiadici 
 

The pelvic cavity of the elk is wider due to the 
kyphosis (22 to 31 mm), which is formed above the last 
sacral vertebrae, whereas the pelvic surface of the bovine 
sacrum is rather straight. 

All the studied pelvises of female elks had the 
interischial bone (Fig. 4). The length of the body of the 
interischial bone did not change considerably with age. Its 
average length in the elk was only 30 mm. The length of 
the cranial branch of the interischial bone increases with 
age. In a three-year-old animal it is 42 mm and in a ten-
year-old - 54 mm. The difference between the length of 
the body and the branch is only 10–22 mm. According to 
our data, in the elk the symphysial eminence is low, being 
from 16 to 20 mm, like in the medieval cow. 

The same conclusions can be drawn by studying the  

X-ray images of the pelvic floors of the elk. The pelvic 
symphysis of a three year old female elk had not ossified 
as yet – one could clearly see a slit-like space between the 
pubes. There was no thorn-like bone structure of the 
pubis. One could see the body of the interischial bone as 
well as the cranial and two caudal branches. 

 
 

Figure 4. The dorssal view of the hip bones and 
interischial bone of the 3 years old female elk  
1 – corpus ossis ilii, 2 – ramus cranialis ossis pubis, 3 – 
ramus caudalis ossiis pubis, 4 – ramus ossis ischii, 5 – 
tabula ossis ischii, 6 – tuber ischiadicum, 7 – os 
interischiadicum 

 
In comparison with a three year old elk, in an eight-

year-old elk the cranial branch of the interischial bone is 
somewhat longer, and accordingly the slit that is located 
in the symphysis is shorter. The latter has retained its 
width only between the caudal branches of the pubes, 
being, however, already much narrower in the cranial 
part. 

In a ten-year-old elk the caudal branches of the 
interischial bone have become completely attached to the 
ischial plate. The hip bones are still separated only in the 
middle part of the symphysis. 

The X-ray image of the acetabula of a young female 
cow shows two ossified belts from 1.5 to 2 mm in width 
between the cranial branch of the pubis and the body of 
the ilium located laterally from the iliopubic eminence in 
the edge of the acetabulum. Their joint has a V-shape in 
direction to the acetabular fossa. 

At a young age the human and the bovine animal 
have an iliopubic synchondrosis that becomes ossified in 
adults. It is likely that a similar process may take place in 
the acetabulum of the elk. However, further research of 
this problem is needed. 

Conclusions. All the pelvises had the interischial 
bone between the ischia. It occurred as a separate bone in 
cows starting with the age of 14 and 15 months until the 
age of six, and then became attached to the ischia. In the 
studied female elks the bone could be distinguished in a 
three year old animal, but it had become completely 
attached to the ischium in a ten year old animal. It is 
characteristic to elks that the bone has a short body and a 
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slightly longer cranial branch. However, both of them 
were shorter than in the cow. It is possible that the interis-
chial bone may be visible as a bone in an even younger 
animal, but we did not have any suitable material. 

The diameter of the cranial branch of the pubis 
above the ventral pubic tubercle was almost the same in 
all the studied animals. The youngest animals had a crest-
shaped dorsal pubic tubercle. In older animals it had 
degenerated; the ventral tubercle, on the other hand, had 
not decreased. 

In all the studied animals the longitudinal axis of the 
obturator foramen was craniolateral. The elk had a blunt 
notch in the cranial edge of the obturator foramen, which 
helps to make a distinction between the pelvises of the 
bovine animal and the elk. 

The pelvic floor of the medieval cow was similar to 
that of the elk with regard to its proportions. It was U-
shaped, it widened towards the dorsal and caudal direc-
tions, the distance between the acetabula and the diameter 
of the acetabulum are also similar. On the other hand, the 
shapes of the pubis and ilium resembled the contemporary 
cow. 

The hip bones of both the medieval cow and the elk 
had a groove in the anterior edge of the pubic pecten. The 
contemporary cow had developed a pubic spine in the 
cranial edge of the pubic symphysis. The narrowest spot 
of the pelvic cavity of the medieval cow and the female 
elk were the distance between the ischial bodies in the 
transverse plane passing through the middle of the obtura-
tor foramina. In the contemporary adult cow the 
narrowest spot of the pelvic cavity was located between 
the ischial crests. 

The kyphosis on the sacrum of elks ranged between 
20 and 30 mm, which possibly helps to compensate the 
narrowness of the pelvis during the delivery. The pelvic 
surface of the bovine sacrum had a more or less straight 
course. 

The ischial plates of the elk formed a more acute 
angle than those in the bovine pelvis, that is, the pelvis 
was more U-shaped than in the cow. 

By comparison with the cow the pelvis of the elk 
was narrow and stretched out – its length from the hip 
tuber to the ischial tuber was longer than the width 
between the hip tubers. In the cow the width was larger 
than the length. 

The pelvis of the elk is well adjusted to its mobile 
lifestyle, allowing quick movement and easy delivery. 

Owing to breeding, the pelvis of the contemporary 
cow is more massive than that in the medieval animal. 
Also, it has developed new osseous structures, and the 
pelvis has become less suitable for delivery.  
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Eesti Maaülikool 

 

ABSTRACT. Sex-related peculiarities and age-related changes in the bovine pelvis. The aim of the study is to 
focus on the male pelvis of the Estonian black-and-white Holstein breed (EHF) as the most widespread bovine 
breed in Estonia. Eight pelvises of variously aged bulls were studied by means of preparation, measurement,  
X-raying, and maceration, and the data was compared with the data of previously studied female animals of the 
same ages. The pelvises came from three 14-month-old, two 17-month-old, and three five-year-old animals. 

Because bone tissue is rather adaptable, the proportions of the bony pelvis in animals of different sexes 
and ages have become adapted to the changing needs and loads. An increased weight of the mass of internal 
organs on the abdominal muscles brings about the strengthening of the pre-pubic tendon and the pubic pecten 
both in female and male animals. The pelvis of the cow focuses on carrying the udder, which exerts a negative 
influence on suitability for delivery and limb mobility. 

 
Keywords: bull, pelvis, interischial bone, age-related changes, sex-related changes. 

Sissejuhatus 
Veistel on püsiva soolise dimorfismi üheks ilminguks vaagnaarhitektoonika erinevus. Anatoomiliselt on 

puusaluud tagajäsemeid ja keret ühendavaks struktuuriks ning koos ristluuga moodustub luuline vaagen. Veisel 
ei osale siin esimesed sabalülid, sest vaagna külgseinu moodustavad laiad ristluuköbru sidemed nendele ei 
kinnitu (Jalakas, 2004; Nickel et al., 2004). Ventraalselt on puusaluud vaagnaliiduses kõhreliselt ja sidekoeliselt 
ning täiskasvanult luuliselt ühinenud. Vaagnat moodustavate luude kuju ja mõõtmed võimaldavad suguküpse 
isendi puhul eristada isaslooma vaagnat emaslooma omast ning määrata ka ligikaudset vanust. Seejuures peaksid 
suuremad iseärasused ilmnema just paarilistest süle- ja istmikuluudest ning paaritust vaheistmikuluust 
moodustunud luulisel vaagnapõhjal (solum pelvis osseum). Kättesaadavas erialases kirjanduses on küll palju 
teavet lehma asjaomase piirkonna kohta, kuid pulli pelvimeetria ja vaagna kirjeldus piirdub enamasti üldiste 
andmetega. 

Töö eesmärgiks oli keskenduda eesti holsteini (EHF) kui Eestis kõige levinuma veisetõu isasloomade 
vaagna uurimisele; kirjeldada saadud materjali alusel ealisi muutusi vaagnapõhjal, võrrelda neid varem kogutud 
emasloomade näitajatega ning täpsustada soolisi tunnuseid. Lisaks huvitas meid vaheistmikuluu ja vaagna 
luustumine. 

 
Võtmesõnad: pull, vaagen, vaheistmikuluu, ealised muutused, soolised muutused. 

Materjal ja metoodika 
Uuriti 8 erinevas vanuses pulli vaagnat prepareerimise, mõõtmise, röntgenografeerimise ja matsereerimise 

teel. Neid võrreldi varem uuritud samaealistelt emasloomadelt saadud andmetega. Vaagnad pärinesid kolmelt 
14-kuuselt, kahelt 17-kuuselt ja kolmelt 5-aastaselt loomalt. Töös kasutatud uurimismaterjal säilitatakse Eesti 
maaülikooli Zoomeedikumi anatoomiakogus. 

Esmalt puhastati vaagna luuline osa prepareerimise teel sinna kinnitunud pehmetest kudedest ning seejärel 
mõõdeti ja röntgenografeeriti. Röntgenograafiline uuring tehti vaagnapõhjast, ristluust ning matseratsiooni järel 
ka puusanappadest. Bioloogilise matseratsiooni abil eemaldati luudevahelised kõhrliigesed, sh vaagnaliidus.  

Uurimistulemused ja arutelu 
14-kuulise pullmullika vaagen veel lehmmullika omast oluliselt ei erine, kuigi kõrvutades on see 

isasloomal väliselt veidi massiivsem ning vaagnapõhi pikem. Kuju meenutab oma kitsa vaagnaõõne, sissepoole 
kaarduvate istmikuharjade ning järsult istmikuluukaarele tõusva vaagnapõhjaga vasika vaagnat. 

Vaagnaliidus on kõhreline ja laguneb matseratsiooni käigus nii pull- kui lehmmullikal. Röntgenogrammil 
on istmikuluukaarest ventraalselt istmikuluuplaatide vahel märgatav valdavalt kõhrkoest, vaid vähesel määral 
ossifitseerunud vaheistmikuluu (os interischiadicum) ning sellest kraniaalselt asetsevad üks või mitu väiksemat 
luustumiskeskust (joonis 1).  
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Joonis 1. 14-kuuse lehmmullika vaagnapõhja röntgenogramm: 1 � süleliidus, 2 � istmikuliidus, 3 � vaheistmiku-
luu luustumiskeskused 
Figure 1. X-ray image of the pelvic floor of a 14-month-old heifer: 1 � pubic symphysis, 2 � ischial symphysis, 3 � 
ossification centers of the interischial bone 

Selle poolest sarnaneb veis hirvega, kellel esineb samuti üks ossifikatsioonikeskus luu kehas ja ülejäänud 
viimasest kraniaalselt (Siering-von Scheven, 1985). 

Süleluu kraniaalsel harul on pull- ja lehmmullikal kolmnurkse kareda pinnana näha niude-süleluu 
kõrgend. Kraniaalse apertuuri kranioventraalne diameeter, mõõdetuna niude-süleluu kõrgendite vahelt, ning 
puusanappade vahemik, mõõdetuna nende mediaalsest servast, sooliselt oluliselt ei erine. Samuti on mõlemal 
võrdsed dorsaalse ja ventraalse süleluuköbrukese kohalt mõõdetud süleliiduste diameetrid, köbrukesed ise on 
ovaalsed, kaudaalses suunas sujuvalt madalduvad, ning süleluukammid tömbid. Süleluukammi all mõistetakse 
süleluude kraniaalse haru eespinda kuni niude-süleluu kõrgendite kraniaalsete tippudeni. Süleluu lateraalsem osa 
kuni luude ühendusjoonteni puusanapas moodustab süleluukeha. Süleluude mõõdud ning süleluude 
liidusepindade kujud on pull- ja lehmmullikal sarnased. 

Erinevused avalduvad eelkõige puusanappade luustumises. Pullmullikal pole puusaluud napas enamasti 
omavahel luuliselt liitunud ning puusanapp laguneb matseratsiooni ajal; erandina võib puusanapp olla ka 
peaaegu ossifitseerunud, kusjuures säilinud on ainult niudeluu-süleluu vaheline kõhrliidus. Viimasel juhul on 
niudeluu-istmikuluu ja süleluu-istmikuluu vaheliste ühenduste luustumine alanud napaaugust. Kõhrkoe 
asendumine luukoega on puusanapa vaagnaõõnepoolsel pinnal toimunud aeglasemalt. Seevastu lehmmullikal on 
puusanapad juba luustunud ning luude ühenduskohad vaevumärgatavad. 

17-kuusel pullmullikal on täheldatav vaagnapõhja intensiivsem kasv pikkuses, samal ajal kui 
lehmmullikal on ta suurenenud nii pikkuses kui laiuses (tabel 1). Viimasel on kraniaalne vaagnaava muutunud 
suuremaks (eriti kranioventraalne mõõt). Lehmmullikas on 17-kuuselt enamasti juba tiine ning see hakkab 
mõjutama ka vaagna arengut. 
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Tabel 1. Veiste vaagnapõhja keskmised mõõdud cm-tes  
Table 1. Average measurements of the bovine pelvic floor in cm 

Näitajad 
Parameters 

14-kuune 
pullmullikas
14-month-

old bull 

14-kuune 
lehmmullikas
14-month-old 

heifer 

17-kuune 
pullmullikas
17-month-

old bull 

17-kuune 
lehmmullikas
17-month-old 

heifer 

5-aastane 
pull 

5-year-old 
bull 

5-aastane 
lehm 

5-year-old 
cow 

Vaheistmikuluu kraniaalse 
haru ja keha pikkus 
Length of cranial branch 
and body of the interischial 
bone 

8,8 ± 0,7 8,5 ± 0,5 13,0 ± 1,0 10,9 ± 1,0 22,7 ± 1,8 15,3 ± 0,4 

Kranioventraalne ristimõõt*
Cranio-ventral transverse 
measurement*

6,6 ± 0,6 6,0 ± 0,5 6,7 ± 1,0 7,9 ± 0,6 8,9 ± 0,7 11,2 ± 0,8 

Vaagnapõhja üldpikkus** 
Total length of pelvic 
floor** 

18,9 ± 0,6 16,6 ± 0,6 19,5 ± 0,5 19,0 ± 0,7 24,9 ± 0,5 22,6 ± 0,3 

* mõõdetuna niude-süleluu kõrgendite vahelt / measured between the iliopubic eminences 
** otsemõõt süleluukammi ja istmikuluukaare vahelt / direct measurement between the pubic pecten and the ischial arch 

Nii lehm- kui ka pullmullika vaagnaliidus on jätkuvalt vaid sidekoeliselt ja kõhreliselt ühendatud ning 
seetõttu matseratsiooni käigus eralduvad puusaluud teineteisest. Nende istmikuluuplaatide vahel paiknev 
istmikuluukaarest liidusekõrgendi ventraalse tipuni ulatuv vaheistmikuluu-keha on röntgenogrammil keskmiselt 
juba 3,0 cm pikkuselt luustunud; sellest suundub istmikuluuharude vahele osaliselt kõhreline kraniaalne haru. 
Viimane on pullil veidi pikem. 

Süleluu kraniaalse haru liidusepind on pullmullikal ligikaudu ringikujuline ja korrapärane, kuid 
lehmmullikal piklikum ja ebasümmeetrilisem (joonis 2 A, B). Nii emas- kui isaslooma vaagnal asetsevad 
süleluuköbrukesed kohakuti, dorsaalne süleluuköbruke on harjakujuline, pikem ja madaldub kaudaalses suunas 
laugelt, ulatudes toppemulgu eesmise kolmandikuni, ning ventraalne süleluuköbruke on ümaram, lühem ja lõpeb 
kaudaalses suunas järsult. Mõlemast soost loomadel ulatub süleluukamm liiduse kohal kolmnurkselt pisut 
ettepoole, kuid lehmmullikal on kamm terava servaga, pullmullikal aga tömp. Dorsaalse ja ventraalse köbrukese 
kohalt mõõdetud süleluu diameeter on pullmullikal veidi suurem, seevastu niude-süleluu kõrgend, kuhu kinnitub 
süleluude-eesne kõõlus, on emastel loomadel rohkem välja kujunenud. 

Puusanapa luustumisjooned on pullmullikal veel selgelt näha, lehmmullikal aga peaaegu märkamatud. 
Täiskasvanud 5-aastastel loomadel on vaagen mitmete tunnuste alusel sooliselt eristatav. Kui lehmal 

ületab puusaköprude lateraalsete tippude vahelt mõõdetud vaagna laius puusaköbru ja istmikuluuköbru vahelise 
vaagna pikkuse, siis samavanusel pullil jääb laius pikkusest ligi 5 cm võrra väiksemaks. Pulli vaagnapõhja 
pikkus, mõõdetud süleluukammi ja istmikuluukaare vahelt, on keskmiselt 2 cm suurem kui samaealisel lehmal. 
Võrreldes 17-kuulise noorpulliga on vaagnapõhi enam kasvanud pikkuses kui laiuses. Isasloomade luudel on 
kiirem luustumine osaliselt põhjustatud androgeensete hormoonide (nt testosteroon, aldosteroon) valgusünteesi 
stimuleerivast toimest (Kadarik, Reintam, 1985). Just nende hormoonide rohkenenud produktsioon puberteedieas 
annab tõuke suurema lihasmassi moodustumisele, luude pikkusesse kasvamisele ning hiljem toruluude 
kasvutsoonide ehk füüsijoonte luustumisele. Pulli vaagnaliidus on istmikuluude ja süleluude kaudaalse haru osas 
luustunud ning seetõttu matseratsiooni käigus ei lagune; kõhrkudet esineb veel süleluude kraniaalsete harude 
vahel. 

Lehma puusaluud eralduvad matseratsioonil teineteisest; vaheistmikuluu on kasvanud oma kehaga 
istmikuluude vahele ja toetab liidust ka ventraalselt, kuid ei ole istmikuluudega veel luuliselt liitunud ning tema 
piirjooned on nähtavad. Emasloomade aeglasem kasv ja skeleti luustumine on tingitud peamiselt östrogeensete 
hormoonide (östradiool, östroon) vähesest soodustavast mõjust valgusünteesile. Siinpuhul lisandub suguküpsuse 
saabudes kollaskeha hormooni progesterooni toime mineraalainete ainevahetusele. Progesterooni ja östrogeenide 
tase ning nende omavahelise suhte muutumine veres innatsükli jooksul mõjutab kindlasti ka luude 
remodelleerimist, sh vaheistmikuluu kasvu pidurdumist ja vaagnaliiduse aeglasemat luustumist. 

Pullil ja lehmal on vaheistmikuluukeha nähtav ka vaagnaliiduse vaagenmisel pinnal. Isasloomal on selle 
pikkuseks keskmiselt 12,7 cm ja kraniaalsel harul 10,2 cm ning lehmal vastavalt 9,9 cm ja 5,5 cm. Pullil ulatub 
vaheistmikuluu kraniaalne haru süleluu kaudaalse haruni, lehmal ainult toppemulgu tagumise kolmandikuni. 
Haru pikkus ületab juba 32-kuuselt samaealise lehma vaheistmikuluu kraniaalse haru pikkust kuni kaks korda. 
Liidusekõrgend ulatub oma baasilt mõõdetuna pullil keskmiselt 3,7 cm-ni, lehmal ainult 2,3 cm-ni. Kaudaalsed 
harud on pullil istmikuluudega täiesti kokku kasvanud ning pole eristatavad. 
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Joonis 2. 17-kuuse pullmullika (A) ja lehmmullika (B) ning 5-aastase pulli (C) ja lehma (D) vaagnaliidusepind:  
1 � dorsaalne süleluuköbruke, 2 � süleliidus, 3 � istmikuliidus, 4 � ventraalne süleluuköbruke, 5 � süleluukamm,  
6 � vaheistmikuluukeha, 7 � liidusekõrgend, 8 � liidusehari, 9 � vaheistmikuluu kaudaalne haru, 10 � süleluuoga 
Figure 2. Surface of the pelvic symphysis in (A) 17-month-old bull and (B) 17-month-old heifer and (C) 5-year-old 
bull and (D) 5-year-old cow: 1 � dorsal pubic tubercle, 2 � pubic symphysis, 3 � ischial symphys, 4 � caudal 
branch of the interischial bone, 5 � body of the interischial bone, 6 � symphysial eminence, 7 � symphysial crest, 
8 � ventral pubic tubercle, 9 � pubic spine, 10 � pubic pecten 

Täiskasvanud pulli ventraalne süleluuköbruke on kõhukas ja võimas, suunatud kaudoventraalselt ning 
teda tugevdab kõhtmiselt paiknev luuline sild. Dorsaalne süleluuköbruke on sama pikkusega kui ventraalne, kuid 
pole terav ja on tugevalt madaldunud. Välimise toppelihase vaagnasisese osa kinnituskohta on süleluu kaudaalse 
haru vaagenmisele pinnale risti vaagnaliidusega moodustunud luulised harjad ning süleluukamm on ümardunud 
(joonis 2 C). Dorsaalse köbrukese puhul erinevad meie uurimistulemused kirjandusandmetest (Roberts, 1986; 
Dyce et al., 2002), kus väidetakse, et isasloomadel säilib dorsaalne süleluuköbruke terava harjana ja on üheks 
isas- ja emaslooma vaagna eristamise tunnuseks. Luu kraniaalse haru liidusepind on korrapäratu, tema pikitelg 
suundub kaudoventraalselt ning kõrgus on pikkusega peaaegu võrdne. Süleluu on moodustunud peamiselt 
käsnainest, mida katab vaid õhuke kompaktaine kiht, meenutades enam toruluud. Istmikuluul on aga näha 
rohkesti kompaktainet. 

Lehmal on ventraalne süleluuköbruke sageli ümaram ja lühem ning harva dorsaalse köbrukese suhtes 
kraniaalselt paigutunud. Dorsaalne süleluuköbruke on pikem ja harjakujuline, olles tihti ka ettepoole nihkunud 
(joonis 2 D). Ta võib juba kolmandaks poegimiseks peaaegu redutseeruda (Jalakas, Saks, 2001), kuid oleme 
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leidnud lehmi, kellel on köbruke säilinud ka vanemas eas. Süleliiduse käsnjas pind on ebakorrapärane, piklik ja 
enamasti kaudaalses osas teravnev; kui dorsaalne köbruke on säilinud, siis on nii ventraalne kui dorsaalne 
kontuur ümardunud. Istmikuliiduse pind on õhuke ning vaheistmikuluust teravalt eristatav. Süleluudes esinev 
käsnaine aitab liikumisel summutada luudele mõjuvat tõukejõudu. 

Tihedalt vastu süleluukammi asetseb süleluude-eesne kõõlus. Kõõluse pideva pinguloleku tõttu on 
süleluukamm lehmal võtnud sellega sobiva kuju, moodustades enamasti ventraalse süleluuköbrukesega ühisest 
luustumiskeskusest arenenud süleluuoga (Jalakas, 2006), samuti ulatuvad niude-süleluu kõrgendid 
süleluukammist ettepoole. Pullil seevastu on süleluu kraniaalse haru eesmine pind lamenenud, haru ise on 
jämenenud ja võimas, ventraalne süleluuköbruke on kaudaalses suunas taanduv ning niude-süleluu kõrgendid 
jäävad vaagnaava terminaaljoonest ventraalsemaks. 

Pullil fikseerub vaheistmikuluu kraniaalsele harule ja liidusekõrgendile  liiduse- ehk sümfüsiaalkõõlus 
ning kehale poolkilelihased, mille kinnituskohtades on jälgitavad luulised harjad (joonis 3). Kaudaalsetel harudel 
paiknevatele köbrukestele kinnituvad peenisesääred, mida katavad istmikuluuplaatide sisepinnalt algavad ja 
peenisele suunduvad istmikuluu-korgaskeha ehk ishiokavernooslihased. Viimased esinevad ka lehmal, kuid on 
nõrgalt arenenud ning nende kinnituskohas istmikuluul puuduvad luulised harjad. 

 

Joonis 3. Viie aasta vanuse pulli vaagnapõhi kraniolateraalselt (A) ja kaudolateroventraalselt (B): 1 � dorsaalne 
süleluuköbruke, 2 � süleluukamm, 3 � ventraalne süleluuköbruke, 4 � liidusehari, 5 � liidusekõrgend, 6 � süle- 
liiduse dorsaalselt kulgev vagu, 7 � istmikuluuplaatide servadel kulgevad luulised harjad, 8 � köbrukesed peenise- 
säärte kinnitumiseks 
Figure 3. Pelvic floor of a 5-year-old bull craniolaterally (A) and caudolateroventrally (B): 1 � dorsal pubic tubercle, 
2 � pubic pecten, 3 � ventral pubic tubercle, 4 � symphysial crest, 5 � symphysial eminence, 6 � dorsally running 
furrow on the ischial symphysis, 7 � bony crests running on the edges of the ischial plates, 8 � tubercles for the 
attachment of penile crura 
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Lehma vaheistmikuluu kraniaalsele harule ja liidusekõrgendile kinnitub samuti sümfüsiaalkõõlus ning 
kehale ja kaudaalsetele harudele poolkilelihas. Liidusekõõlus on mõlemast soost loomadel ühtlasi ka õrn- ja 
lähendajalihaste kinnituskõõluseks ning lehmal üheks oluliseks udara kandeaparaadi osaks. 

Täiskasvanud pullil tuleb pärast peenise eemaldamist sülepiirkonnas mediaantasandis nähtavale rasvkoega 
täitunud pilujas kõõlustevahemulk (foramen intertendineum). Viimast on Habel jt oma asjaomases artiklis (1992) 
ja Budras jt veise anatoomiat käsitlevas atlases (2003) nimetanud kõõlustevaheauguks. Mulgu pikim läbimõõt on 
keskmiselt 3 cm ja sügavus 5 cm ning tema kohal segmentaaltasandis (ligikaudu 10 cm dorsaalselt) asetseb 
ventraalne süleluuköbruke. Mulgu külgseinad moodustuvad sümfüsiaalkõõluseks üleminevatest kõhusirglihaste 
kõõluste lõpposadest, välimiste kõhupõikilihaste aponeuroosidest (nn paarilistest kõhukõõlustest) ning sisepinda 
vooderdavast paksuseinalisest kõhukollakestast (Budras, Habel, 2003); mulgust kraniaalselt algab valgejoon 
ning lateraalselt asetsevad välimised kubemevõrud. Kõõlustevahemulk ulatub kitsa avana süleluude-eesse 
kõõluse ühendusjätke kaudaalpinna ja sümfüsiaalkõõluse eesmise serva vahel olevasse lõhesse. Taolist struktuuri 
oleme sülepiirkonnas näinud ka lehmadel. Käsitletava mulgu nimetus puudub kehtivas veterinaaranatoomia 
nomenklatuuris ning ka funktsioon on seni jäänud selgusetuks. 

Kokkuvõte ja järeldused 
Täiskasvanud pulli vaagen on suurem ja rohmakam, ületades välimiste absoluutnäitajate poolest oluliselt 

lehma vaagnat, kuid sisemistelt mõõtudelt (nt kraniaalse vaagnaava mõõdud, istmikuharjade vaheline kaugus) on 
viimane avaram. Pulli vaagnapõhi on kasvanud rohkem pikkusesse, lehmal enam-vähem võrdselt ka laiusesse.  

Meie andmetel asendub pärast sündi puusaluude kõhrliidustes kõhrkude luukoega kõigepealt 
puusanappades, seejärel luustub istmiku- ja viimaks süleliidus. Puusanapas kulgeb luustumine lehmmullikatel 
pullmullikatest kiiremini � 14-kuusel lehmmullikal on see peaaegu luustunud, kuid samaealisel pullmullikal on 
niudeluu-süleluu vaheline ühendus valdavalt kõhreline. Suguküpsuse saabudes pidurdub EHF emasloomade 
vaagnaliiduse ossifikatsiooni kiirus seoses korduvate innatsüklitega ning vaagna luustumisprotsess lõpeb  
8-aastaselt. Kuuendal eluaastal algab vaheistmikuluukeha ja kraniaalse haru kokkukasvamine istmikuluudega 
perikondraalsete luustumiskeskuste kaudu. Samuti liituvad omavahel ka süleluud. Suguküpsel pullil kulgeb 
luustumine oluliselt kiiremini, viiendaks eluaastaks on vaagnaliidus ventraalselt täielikult luustunud, kuid 
vaagnapõhjas esineb madal vagu ning süleliiduse kraniaalses osas dorsoventraalselt kulgev pilu. 

Veisel kasvab vaheistmikuluukeha istmikuluude vahele, aidates kaasa vaagna kaudaalse apertuuri 
avardumisele; lehmal võimaldab kraniaalse haru kõhrkoe aeglasem asendumine luukoega vaagnaliiduse keskosa 
ulatuslikumat liikuvust sünnitusel. Vaheistmikuluu on emasloomal iseseisvana koos harudega jälgitav 17. kuust 
kuni 6. eluaastani, isasloomal 17. kuust kuni 5. eluaastani, kuigi kõhrluuna esineb ta varem ning selles ilmub 
istmikuluukaarde esimene luustumiskeskus alates 14. elukuust (Jalakas, 2004). Kuni suguküpsuseni luustub 
vaheistmikuluukeha suhteliselt kiiresti ja saavutab lehmmullikal peaaegu täispikkuse; pullmullikal intensiivistub 
selle kasv hiljem. Kui noorpullil on luu keha lühem ja kraniaalne haru pikem, siis vananedes muutub 
vaheistmikuluukeha kraniaalse haruga võrreldes pikemaks. 

Dorsaalne süleluuköbruke on kõigil meie poolt uuritud täiskasvanud pullide vaagnatel madaldunud ja 
ventraalne suurenenud. Ka lehmal on enamasti dorsaalne süleluuköbruke taandarenenud, kuid üksikjuhtudel on 
see täiskasvanud loomal rektaalselt palpeeritav. 

Harjade ja köbrukeste areng luulisel vaagnal on seostatav vananemise ja kõõluste koormuse kasvuga 
(Hildebrand, Goslow, 2004). Eriti ilmekalt on see jälgitav täiskasvanud pulli ventraalsel vaagnapõhjal, kuhu 
kinnituvad kas otse või sümfüsiaal- ja süleluude-eesse kõõluse kaudu massiivsed reie- ja sülepiirkonna lihased 
(nt õrn-, lähendaja-, kammi-, poolkilelihas). Seetõttu on tugevalt jämenenud ka kraniaalne süleluuharu ja -keha 
ning vaagnapõhi alla vajunud. 

Soo järgi on EHF veiste luulised vaagnad eristatavad alates suguküpsuse saabumisest vaagnaliiduse ja 
süleluu kraniaalse pinna, vaheistmikuluu suuruse, tema kaudaalsetel harudel asuvate peenisesäärte 
kinnitusköprude ning ishiokavernooslihaste ja nende kinnitusharjade järgi. Ainult dorsaalse süleluuköbrukese 
olemasolu põhjal pole võimalik sugu kindlaks teha, sest ta võib esineda nii lehmal kui ka pullil. 

Olulisemateks ealisteks muutusteks on kõhrkoe asendumine luukoega puusanappades kuni luustumiseni 
vaagnaliiduses täiskasvanud isendil; luustumise järjekord, vaheistmikuluu kokkukasvamine puusaluudega, 
lehmadel süleluuoga esiletulek, süleluu köbrukeste nihkumine, liiduse pindade kuju muutused. Vaagnaliiduses ja 
süleluul kajastuvate erisuste tundmine võimaldab täpsustada teadmisi luulise vaagnapõhja morfoloogiast ning 
määrata lihatööstuses poolitatud rümba vaatluse põhjal tapalooma sugu ja ligikaudset vanust. Eelmainitud 
tunnused on abiks ka kohtuveterinaaria ekspertiisi tegevale loomaarstile, kuigi kõigi kirjelduste ja näitajate 
juures tuleb arvestada, et iga loom on individuaalselt mõnevõrra erinev, kasvanud kindlates keskkonna-
tingimustes, mistõttu esineb ka kõrvalekaldeid. 

Pehmete kudede osas vajavad veisel täiendavat uurimist kõõlustevahemulguga seotud struktuurid. Samuti 
on ebaselge hormoonide funktsioon luustumisprotsessis. 
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Kuna luukude on küllaltki adapteeruv, on luulise vaagna omavahelised proportsioonid eri soost ja 
vanusest loomadel kohanenud vastavalt muutuvatele vajadustele ning koormustele. Nii emas- kui isaslooma 
siseorganite massi suurenemise mõju kõhu lihastele tingib süleluude-eesse kõõluse ja süleluukammi 
tugevnemise. Lehma vaagen on spetsialiseerunud rohkem udara kandmiseks, kuid seetõttu kannatab vaagna 
sobivus sünnituseks ning jäsemete liikuvus. 

 
Uurimistöös kasutati Eesti Maaülikooli Zoomeedikumi anatoomiakogu säilikuid. 
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Sex-related peculiarities and age-related changes in the bovine pelvis 

E. Nahkur, E. Ernits, V. Andrianov, M. Jalakas, E. Järv 
 

Summary 
 

The aim of the study is to focus on the male pelvis of the Estonian black-and-white Holstein breed (EHF) 
as the most widespread bovine breed in Estonia. Eight pelvises of variously aged bulls were studied by means of 
preparation, measurement, X-raying, and maceration, and the data was compared with the data of previously 
studied female animals of the same ages. The pelvises came from three 14-month-old, two 17-month-old, and 
three five-year-old animals. 

At first the bony part of the pelvis was cleaned from the attached soft tissue by means of preparation, 
followed by measuring and X-raying. X-ray images showed the pelvic floor, the sacrum, and the acetabula after 
maceration. 

In the bovine animal one of the manifestations of permanent sexual dimorphism is the difference in pelvic 
architectonics. The pelvis of a bull heifer rather grows in length and is larger by absolute measurements; in a 
cow heifer it develops more or less equally also in width. Before attaining sexual maturity the acetabula of a cow 
heifer develop more quickly; however, in a sexually mature male the ischial symphysis has joined the interischial 
bone by the age of five years. The bony pelvic floor (solum pelvis osseum) formed from the paired pubic and 
ischial bones and the unpaired interischial bone should reveal the more significant peculiarities. The available 
literature provides ample information about this region in the cow; however, the pelvimetry and the description 
of the pelvis in the bull are usually restricted to general data. In adult five-year-old animals it is possible to 
distinguish between the female and male pelvises on the basis of a number of characteristics. While in the cow 
the width of the pelvis, measured between the lateral tips of the coxal tubers, exceeds the length of the pelvis 
between the coxal tuber and the ischial tuber, then in a bull of the same age its width is about 5 cm less than the 
length. The length of the pelvic floor of a bull, measured between the pubic pecten and the ischial arch, is on 
average 2 cm more than in a same-aged cow. In comparison with a 17-month-old bull the pelvic floor has grown 
more in length than width. The pelvis of an adult bull is larger, and its absolute indicators exceed to a 
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considerable extent the pelvis of a cow; however, the latter is larger by the internal measurements (e.g. size of 
the cranial pelvic aperture, distance between the sciatic crests). The pelvic floor of the bull has increased by 
length; in the cow it has equally increased by width. 

In the pelvic symphysis of the cow bone tissue replaces cartilaginous tissue by the age of eight years 
because ossification slows down during pregnancy. Changes in the cranial surface of the pubic symphysis and 
the pubic bone enable us to distinguish between the pelvis of a female animal and that of a male animal and to 
determine the approximate age of an individual. A male animal has well-developed ischiocavernous muscles and 
the caudal branches of the interischial bone have tubers for the attachment of penile crura. The existence of the 
dorsal pubic tubercle cannot serve as a basis for determining the sex because, differently from the data in the 
literature, the latter degenerates in adult bulls but is sometimes retained in cows in the shape of a crest and is 
rectally palpable. 

Because bone tissue is rather adaptable, the proportions of the bony pelvis in animals of different sexes 
and ages have become adapted to the changing needs and loads. An increased weight of the mass of internal 
organs on the abdominal muscles brings about the strengthening of the pre-pubic tendon and the pubic pecten 
both in female and male animals. The pelvis of the cow focuses on carrying the udder, which exerts a negative 
influence on suitability for delivery and limb mobility. 
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Summary

There is no data in the literature concerning the frequency of birthing difficul-

ties in the elk cow. This study aims to describe the pelves of elk cows and adult

bulls. The measurements of an elk pelvis depend on living conditions rather

than age. The dimensions of primiparous pelves are more homogeneous than

those of pluriparous cows because heifers have to reach a certain weight prior

to successful conception. The elk pelvis has a rather slim shape; the cavum

pelvis is deep, oval lengthwise in the median plane, and narrows in the caudal

direction. Primiparous and pluriparous cows were significantly different regard-

ing the following measurements: the lengths of the diameter conjugata, the

diameter transversa and the caudal transverse and the area of the aperturae

pelvis. The pelvic cavity of bulls is longer and narrower in comparison with

that of cows, and the areas of the pelvic apertures are smaller. A rapid delivery

of the foetus is facilitated by the following factors: a uniform diameter and an

appropriate angle of inclination of the bony birth canal, relative mobility of

the articulatio sacroiliaca, a concave pelvic surface of the os sacrum, a slow

ossification of the symphysis pelvina and the degeneration of the tuberculum

pubicum dorsale. In order to differentiate between elks pelves by sex and age,

the measurements of the aperturae pelvis and their ratios, the surface area of

the symphysis pelvina and the pecten ossis pubis, and the position of the emi-

nentiae iliopubicae and os interischiadicum should be recorded and analysed.

Introduction

Calving difficulty (dystocia) is an important problem in

the cattle industry. Dystocia rates vary between 2 and 7%

internationally; however, they are much more common,

that is, 13.7%, in the USA (Mee, 2008). Both in beef and

dairy breeds, a number of dystocia cases are caused by

morphologic features of the osseous pelvis, which become

more problematic during calving (Coopman et al., 2003;

Jalakas, 2004, 2006; Hickson et al., 2006; Nahkur et al.,

2007) because worldwide breed selection for increased

meat and milk production has ignored this problem.

According to Woodbury et al. (2006), dystocia in red

deer that live on farms occurs in 5.9% of calvings; how-

ever, there is no data about the frequency of dystocia in

free-roaming elks.

While in primiparous cattle, dystocia is mainly caused

by the fact that the foetus is too large to pass through

the birth canal (Mee, 2008), such a possibility is unli-

kely in an elk heifer. Small and immature female elks,

which could experience difficulties at birth, may ovulate

but do not conceive (Schwartz, 1998). An increased

body mass of an elk cow, in general, is accompanied by

a higher probability of conception. The birthweight of a

newborn European elk can range from 5 to 19 kg, but

is usually between 10 and 14 kg (Danilkin, 1999), and

© 2013 Blackwell Verlag GmbH
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this is strongly correlated with the bodyweight of its

mother. Birthweight increases with the age of the

mother and her parity, and by the time of birth in

spring, after 8 months gestation (Schwartz, 1998), calves

born in May have a lower weight than those born in

April (Solberg et al., 2007). Old elk cows usually give

birth to single calves that are larger than multiple new-

borns (Solberg et al., 2007). Schwartz (1998), however,

observed that older animals tend to deliver twins more

often than younger animals.

Males and single elk calves are heavier than females or

multiple newborns, having a larger skeleton. Single male

foetuses are also heavier than female ones because of a

longer gestation period (Promislow, 1991). While in elk

bulls, the metatarsal bones lengthen after the age of

4 years, it is rare in elk cows (Hindelang et al., 2002).

However, ossification of the pelvis in both sexes occurs

later (Bartosiewicz, 1986).

Differences in the morphology of the osseous pelvis in

elk cows and in cattle may influence dystocia. This article

focuses on the characteristics of the pelvic bone in wild

caught elks with regard to elk cow parity, age-related

changes and sex-related differences.

Materials and Methods

The osseous pelves were collected from 32 elk cows and

five adult elk bulls that were caught in Estonia between

2002 and 2006.

The pelves of the elk cows were divided into two

groups, according to their age and parity. The primipa-

rous group comprised 11 pelves of 2.5- to 3.5-year-old

elks, and the pluriparous group included 21 pelves of

animals 4.5 years old or older. These groupings were

based on an Estonian study (Veeroja et al., 2008), which

classified 2.5- to 3.5-year-old cows as juveniles and

4.5-year-old or older cows as adults. The data from ani-

mals aged 3.5–4.5 years old, which could not be divided

clearly into the primiparous or pluriparous groups, were

not analysed. The mean ages of the primiparous and

pluriparous elk cows were 3.0 and 6.4 years, respectively.

The elk bulls had a mean age of 6.6 years. The oldest cow

was 12 years old, and the oldest bull was 7.5 years old.

The age of an animal was roughly determined on the

basis of tooth development and wear of the premolars

and molars. This method enabled us to precisely deter-

mine animal ages up to the age of 5 years; however, in

the case of older animals, the results are less precise

(Ericsson et al., 2001). In accordance with a previous

study which indicated that populations of wild animals

show less variability than domesticated animals

(Bartosiewicz, 1987), we examined and drew our conclu-

sions on the basis of a rather small dataset.

The osseous pelvis was prepared free from the soft tis-

sues, and immediately measured both as a whole and

with respect to individual bones. The apertura pelvis cra-

nialis was characterised by the diameter conjugata, which

extends from the sacral promontorium to the cranial apex

of the symphysis pelvina, the diameter transversa between

the tubercula m. psoas minoris, the craniodorsal transverse

diameter between the caudoventral apices of articulatio

sacroiliaca, the cranioventral transverse diameter between

the eminentiae iliopubicae, and the diagonal conjugate

diameter connecting the eminentia iliopubica and the cau-

doventral apex of the opposite articulatio sacroiliaca

(Fig. 1). The apertura pelvis caudalis was measured assess-

ing the caudal transverse measurement between the cra-

nial ischial tuberosities and the median measurement of

the apex ossis sacri and the arcus ischiadicus, which indi-

cates the height of the aperture. The diagonal measure-

ment of cavum pelvis was measured as the distance

between the sacral promontorium and arcus ischiadicus.

After pelvimetry, the pelves were macerated. Biological

maceration was used to separate the interischial bone and

for additional study of ossification. In order to establish

ossification, we X-rayed the solum pelvis osseum and the

os sacrum, as well as the acetabulum following macera-

tion.

Owing to the different growth and living conditions of

the animals, absolute pelvic measurements reveal a high

degree of variation. Therefore, ratios were used to elimi-

nate statistical errors caused by individual variation. The

statistical analysis of the data was carried out using the

statistical package R (R Development Core Team, 2008).

(a) (b)

Fig. 1. Cranial (a) and caudal (b) pelvic apertures of a 6.5-year-old elk

cow. 1, linea terminalis; 2, craniodorsal transverse diameter; 3, diame-

ter conjugata; 4, diameter transversa; 5, diagonal conjugate diameter;

6, cranioventral transverse diameter; 7, terminal line on the caudal

pelvic aperture; 8, caudal transverse measurement; 9, median mea-

surement.
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The t-test was used to compare the mean values of the

pelvic measurements between the pluriparous and pri-

miparous elk cows and between the pluriparous elk cows

and adult elk bulls. The relationships between the pelvic

measurements in different age and sex groups were tested

using correlation analysis. The statistical significance was

established at P < 0.05.

Results and Discussion

General morphology of the elk pelvis

In contrast with the massive anterior elk body, the pelvis

is narrow and small (Table 1). The inclination of the pel-

vis, with respect to the ground, is on average 22° in adult

elks (Bubenik, 1998). Because of the slant of the os ilium

and the strong cranial projection of the tuber coxae, the

pelvis stretches out cranially. The elk os sacrum is short,

and the pelvic axis proceeds directly without a fraction

angle. The ratio of the section in front of the acetabulum

to the section behind the acetabulum is 1.3:1 in the elk

(Freyberger, 1929).

The corpus ossis ilii in an adult elk is somewhat longer

than in a dairy cow, and the ala ossis ilii has a smaller lat-

eral inclination. The tuberculum m. psoas minoris is long

and evenly strong. The incisura ischiadica major continues

caudally smoothly into the spina ischiadica and cranially

abruptly into the tuber sacrale. The incisura ischiadica

minor is deeper than the incisura ischiadica major, and its

transition into the tuber ischiadicum is nearly orthogonal.

The crista iliaca ends dorsomedially with a modest thick-

ening – the tuber sacrale. The craniolaterally located tuber

coxae resembles a rhombus, although similarly to dairy

cattle, it consists of three tuberosities.

The paired ossa pubis constitutes the cranial part of the

pelvic floor. Unlike dairy cattle, in the adult elk, the ossa

pubis is directed backwards, so that the arched pecten ossis

pubis is located nearly in line with the incisura acetabuli.

The ramus cranialis ossis pubis in the elk is strong, espe-

cially in elk bulls, because of the relatively powerful mus-

cles attached to it. The triangular eminentia iliopubica

begins at the edge of the acetabulum and projects from

the pubis cranioventrally in adult elk cows and ventrally

in bulls. In younger animals, the pecten ossis pubis has the

shape of a sharp crest, which is usually flattened at the

symphysis pubica. With ageing, the cranial pubic branches

thicken, and in elk cows, a cranially open groove forms

on the branches and on part of the tuberculum pubicum

ventrale. Some pelves reveal a small pubic spine in the

median plane ventral to the pecten ossis pubis. The tuberc-

ulum pubicum dorsale extends as an oblong eminence

along the symphysis pubica, which has a steep gradient

cranially, but becomes flatter caudally until it reaches the

ramus ossis ischii. The tuberculum pubicum ventrale is

either shorter or has the same length than the tuberculum

pubicum dorsale, and it is laterally smooth.

The tabula ossis ischii has a large surface area. Its width

is much greater than its length, and the pelvic surface is

slightly hollow. On the lateral surface of the tabula ossis

ischii, a low bone crest, 5–9 cm in length, proceeds semi-

lunarly towards the foramen obturatum. The tuber ischiadi-

cum extends caudoventrally in the shape of an irregular

triangle and consists of three tuberosities, of which the

tuberositas cranialis is larger than the others. A pyramidal

tuberositas lateralis is located about 4–5 cm caudoventrally

from the tuberositas cranialis. A sickle-shaped tuberositas

caudalis is located much lower than the tuberositas lateral-

is. For this reason, the tuber ischiadicum changes smoothly

into the deep and acute arcus ischiadicus.

Like in cattle and some other ruminant animals (goat,

sheep and fallow deer) described by Pohlmeyer (1985),

the elk also has an interischial bone (os interischiadicum)

(Nahkur et al., 2003; Fig. 2) between the ossa ischii. The

central part of the os interischiadicum, the corpus, is thick

and originates from the arcus ischiadicus. In an adult elk,

the corpus ossis interischiadici is 3 cm in length. The thin-

ner ramus cranialis ossis interischiadici (on average 5.5 cm

in length) projects cranially from the corpus ossis interis-

chiadici. The eminentia symphysialis, which extends to a

length of a few centimetres, proceeds ventrally between

the tabulae ossis ischii. Two short rami caudales ossis inte-

rischiadici (on average 2 cm in length) are involved in the

formation of the arcus ischiadicus. In old animals, the os

interischiadicum is fused together with the ossa ischii

(Fig. 3). Unlike the os interischiadicum in Estonian

Holstein cows (Jalakas, 2006), the body of the os interis-

chiadicum in the elk fuses together from the two halves.

The shape and structure of the acetabulum in the elk are

similar to those of the dairy cow. The facies lunata in the

Table 1. Principal mean measurements of elks΄ pelves (cm)

Studied features

Primiparous

elk cows

Pluriparous

elk cows Elk bulls

Lengtha 43.8 45.6 46.1

Widthb 31.0 32.4 33.9

Measurement

between sciatic crests

10.8 11.4 9.5

Space between

lateral tuberosities

of sciatic tubers

17.6 18.7 17.6

Length of

symphysis pelvina

15.1 15.2 15.9

aSpace between the cranial apex of the coxal tuber and the caudal

tuberosity of the ipsilateral sciatic tuber.
bSpace between the lateral apices of the coxal tubers.
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elk is divided into the pars major and the pars minor by the

incisura acetabuli and a barely noticeable cranioventral

incision. Unlike carnivores, the elk has no acetabular bone.

In old elks, the fossa acetabuli is not filled with bone tissue.

The foramen obturatum is oval and has a longer cranio-

lateral diameter. The portion of the foramen obturatum

near the acetabulum has a blunt sulcus obturatorius, which

is separated from the rest of foramen obturatum by a

short ligament. A similar sulcus obturatorius is also found

in other ruminants (e.g. caprines and deer).

In the elk, the os sacrum, which serves as the osseous

foundation of the dorsal pelvic wall, consists of five verte-

brae sacrales. The spinal appendages of the first three, or

more rarely four, vertebrae form the crista sacralis medi-

ana, which descends abruptly in the caudal direction. The

lateral parts of the sacrum are vertically inclined and

strong. The last vertebrae turn downwards and form a

concavity of 2–4 cm in depth on the ventral surface of

the os sacrum. In the elk, the first coccygeal vertebra is

structurally involved in forming the pelvic dorsal wall,

because the caudal part of the ligamentum sacrotuberale

latum is attached to it.

Similar to the cavum pelvis, both pelvic apertures are

longitudinally oval (Fig. 1). The ratio of the diameter con-

jugata of the apertura pelvis cranialis to the diameter

transversa is on average 1.61, independent of the gender

(Table 2). The ratio of the median measurement of the

apertura pelvis caudalis to the caudal transverse measure-

ment is on average 1.33 in elk cows, independent of the

number of calvings, and this ratio is significantly higher

in male animals (1.55; P < 0.01). The apertura pelvis cau-

dalis is on average 4 cm lower than the apertura pelvis

cranialis in both sexes. The caudal transverse measure-

ment is on average 0.5 cm shorter than the diameter

transversa in cows and 2.5 cm shorter in bulls

(P < 0.001). The cavum pelvis is the narrowest at the

ischial bodies and at the sciatic crests.

Pelvic morphology of primiparous elk cows

The symphysis pelvina of primiparous animals decomposes

as the result of maceration. The tuberculum pubicum dor-

sale towers as a sharp crest, and in some pelves, it is shifted

slightly backwards, throughout the entire span of the sym-

physis pubica. An additional superficial ossification centre

forms on the tuberculum pubicum ventrale. The ventral

tubercle is rounder and shorter than the dorsal tubercle,

and it ends abruptly on the caudal side. The symphysial

surface of the ramus cranialis ossis pubis has an irregular

shape and tapers caudally. The cranial edge of the symphysis

pubica sometimes has a small blunt pubic spine, that is up

to 0.6 cm in length. The tuberculum m. psoas minoris and

the eminentia iliopubica are low. Similar to the pluriparous

elk cows, the cavum pelvis of primiparous animals is crani-

ally broad and tapers ventrally in the ischia, whereby the

pelvic floor resembles a gutter.

A statistically significant correlation was observed

between the diameter transversa of the pelvis in the primip-

arous animals and the surface area of the apertura pelvis

cranialis (r = 0.807; P < 0.01). There were significant cor-

relations between the apertura pelvis cranialis and both the

diagonal conjugate diameter (r = 0.695; P < 0.01) and the

diameter conjugata (r = 0.652; P < 0.05). On the other

hand, there was a weak correlation with the cranioventral

transverse diameter (r = 0.012). Thus, the surface area of

Fig. 2. Pelvic bones and os interischiadicum of a 4.5-year-old elk cow.

1, corpus ossis pubis; 2, ramus cranialis ossis pubis; 3, surface of sym-

physis pubica; 4, ramus caudalis ossis pubis; 5, ramus ossis ischii; 6,

tabula ossis ischii; 7, corpus ossis ischii; 8, tuber ischiadicum: a, ossifi-

cation centre of tuberositas cranialis, b, ossification centre of tuberos-

itas lateralis, c, ossification centre of tuberositas caudalis; 9, ramus

cranialis ossis interischiadici; 10, corpus ossis interischiadici; 11, rami

caudales ossis interischiadici.

(a) (b)

Fig. 3. X-ray images of the pelvic floor of a 3.5-year-old primiparous

(a) and a 7.5-year-old pluriparous (b) elk cow. 1, symphysis pubica; 2,

symphysis ischiadica; 3, rami caudales ossis interischiadici; 4, ramus

cranialis ossis interischiadici.
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the apertura pelvis cranialis is best characterised by the

diameter transversa. There was a significant correlation

between the diameter conjugata and the diagonal conjugate

diameter of the apertura pelvis cranialis (r = 0.867;

P < 0.001), indicating a degree of angularity of the apertura

pelvis cranialis. There was a strong positive correlation

between the diameter transversa and the surface area of the

apertura pelvis caudalis (r = 0.729; P < 0.01), which shows

that the apertura pelvis caudalis increases together with the

expansion of the apertura pelvis cranialis. The apertura pel-

vis caudalis was correlated with its height (median mea-

surement; r = 0.834; P < 0.01) and width (caudal

transverse measurement; r = 0.832; P < 0.01). The diago-

nal measurement of the cavum pelvis in primiparous ani-

mals showed a positive correlation with the diameter

conjugata (r = 0.849; P < 0.001), the diagonal conjugate

diameter (r = 0.839; P < 0.01), and the surface area of the

apertura pelvis cranialis (r = 0.745; P < 0.01). Thus, elon-

gation of the cavum pelvis is accompanied by an increased

height of the apertura pelvis cranialis, and the shape of its

terminal line approximates to a rectangle with rounded

angles.

Pelvic morphology of pluriparous elk cows

Age diversity results in a higher degree of variation in the

pelves of pluriparous elk cows. While the ossa coxarum of

a 4.5-year-old animal are completely separated from each

other, the symphysis pelvina of a 5.5-year-old animal may

be partly preserved after maceration. In older animals, the

osseous structure of the two ossa coxae is strengthened

along the median line of the os interischiadicum, and the

os interischiadicum and the ossa ischii can partially fuse.

With age, ossification continues between the cranial pubic

rami and then between the ischial rami, but cartilaginous

tissue is preserved between the caudal pubic rami. In con-

trast, the articulatio sacroiliaca was not ossified, even in

older cows.

The tuberculum pubicum dorsale is very low or com-

pletely flattened, and the pelvic surface of the os pubis is

smooth. The tuberculum pubicum ventrale has the shape

of a blunt oblong eminence, which strengthens the ramus

cranialis ossis pubis. It lowers abruptly caudally and

smoothly laterally (Fig. 4). The symphysis pubica is

smooth dorsally and rounded ventrally because the ossifi-

cation centre expands on the surface of the latter. In older

animals, the tubercle extends cranially from the pecten ossis

pubis. The ramus cranialis ossis pubis is thickened and

shifted caudally, whereas its central section is often on the

same line as the caudal edge of the acetabulum, making the

anterior pelvic cavity more oval. The rough and triangular

eminentia iliopubica projects cranially from the anterior

edge of the os pubis. The sulcus pectinis ossis pubis is located

ventral to the pecten of the pubis and ventromedial to the

eminences, and part of the tendo symphysialis is attached

to its sharp anterior edge. The ramus cranialis ossis

interischiadici is elongated, and it extends to the posterior

third of the foramen obturatum.

Table 2. Mean indicators and standard deviations in aperturae pelvis in elks measurements (cm)

Studied features

Primiparous elk

cows

Pluriparous elk

cows Elk bulls

�x SD �x SD �x SD

Craniodorsal transverse diameter 12.11 0.71 12.55 0.72 11.98 0.51

Diameter transversa 12.15* 0.83 13.21 0.53 12.64 0.69

Cranioventral transverse diameter 8.00 0.62 8.47 0.93 8.24 0.56

Diagonal conjugate diameter 17.80 0.92 18.35 0.80 17.92 0.83

Diameter conjugata 19.70** 1.06 21.08 1.10 20.16 0.97

Area of apertura pelvis cranialis 239.33* 22.17 278.36 17.28 255.30*** 25.42

Ratio of diameter conjugata to diameter transversa 1.63 0.15 1.60 0.11 1.60 0.04

Median measurement 15.74 1.69 16.58 1.71 15.72 0.63

Caudal transverse measurement 11.81*** 1.28 12.68 0.95 10.18* 0.60

Area of apertura pelvis caudalis 186.61*** 31.75 210.72 31.07 160.24** 14.62

Ratio of median measurement to caudal transverse measurement 1.34 0.16 1.31 0.14 1.55** 0.07

Diagonal measurement of cavum pelvis 33.93 1.20 34.42 1.27 35.08 1.51

Ratio of the sizes of apertura pelvis cranialis and apertura pelvis caudalis 1.31 0.22 1.35 0.21 1.60*** 0.14

Ratio of diameter conjugata to median measurement 1.27 0.19 1.28 0.13 1.28 0.04

Ratio of diameter transversa to caudal transverse measurement 1.04 0.09 1.05 0.09 1.24* 0.09

Ratio of diameter transversa to craniodorsal transverse diameter 1.00*** 0.07 1.05 0.05 1.06 0.03

Ratio of diameter transversa to cranioventral transverse diameter 1.53 0.18 1.58 0.17 1.54 0.12

Ratio of diagonal measurement of cavum pelvis to diameter transversa 2.80** 0.20 2.61 0.15 2.78*** 0.09

*P < 0.001; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.05 (compared to pluriparous elk cows).
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The caudal part of the cavum pelvis is relatively wide,

and the transverse diameters of the apertura pelvis cranial-

is and the apertura pelvis caudalis are almost equal. The

proportions of the heights of the pelvic apertures do not

change substantially in comparison with the measure-

ments from the primiparous female pelves. As with the

primiparous animals, the apertura pelvis cranialis is still

on average 4 cm higher than the apertura pelvis caudalis.

The pelvic floor is not remarkably elongated. In compari-

son with the primiparous elk cow pelves, the caudal sec-

tion from the foramen obturatum is wider because of a

greater lateral inclination of the tabula ossis ischii.

Unlike the primiparous pelves, the diameter transversa

of the pluriparous pelvis shows a strong correlation only

with the surface area of the apertura pelvis cranialis

(r = 0.556; P < 0.05), and there was no significant corre-

lation with the apertura pelvis caudalis (r = �0.060). The

surface area of the apertura pelvis cranialis showed stron-

ger correlations with the diameter conjugata (r = 0.767;

P < 0.001) and the diagonal conjugate diameter

(r = 0.642; P < 0.01). Therefore, the above-mentioned

measurements provide the most accurate description of

the apertura pelvis cranialis. In both groups of female ani-

mals, the surface area of the apertura pelvis caudalis

showed a strong positive correlation with the median

measurement and the caudal transverse measurement. In

the pluriparous elks, the surface area of the apertura pelvis

caudalis was more strongly correlated with height (in the

case of the median measurement r = 0.885, P < 0.001

and in the case of the transverse measurement r = 0.765,

P < 0.01). For primiparous elks, these two correlation

coefficients were equal. The diagonal measurement of the

cavum pelvis was positively correlated with the diameter

conjugata (r = 0.846; P < 0.001) and the cranial surface

area (r = 0.643; P < 0.05). Therefore, the longer the cav-

um pelvis is, the higher and larger is the apertura pelvis

cranialis.

The analysis showed that both groups lacked significant

inter-group correlations between age and the measure-

ments of the aperturae pelvis. The pluriparous elk cows

showed fewer correlations between the measurements of

the aperturae pelvis. This indicates that the pelvic configu-

rations of individual cows change in distinct ways during

the course of their lives, resulting in heterogeneous pelvic

morphologies. Because most pluriparous elks represent

still-growing female animals, the growth of older elks

does not show any uniformity. One reason for these dif-

ferences is that larger elk heifers reach sexual maturity

earlier, and then their growth slows down, while the ini-

tially smaller female animals continue to grow and reach

similar adult body measurements (Veeroja, 2001). Heredi-

tary factors may account for another reason for the heter-

ogeneity. In primiparous elks, variations in measurements

may be explained by different growth rates, wintering

conditions, food intakes, population density and other

factors.

Comparison of the pelvic measurements in pluriparous

and primiparous elk cows showed that there were

significant statistical differences between the conjugate

diameters, transverse diameters, caudal transverse mea-

surements and surface areas of the aperturae pelvis. The

aperturae pelvis of pluriparous elk cows was significantly

higher and wider than that of primiparous elks. There

were no significant differences in the diagonal measure-

ments of the cavum pelvis, indicating that the length of

the cavity does not change, even after multiple births. In

female elks, the cavum pelvis has an oval cross-section,

which decreases by a few centimetres in the caudal

direction but retains its width. The dorsal section of the

apertura pelvis cranialis, which was measured as the ratio

of diameter transversa to the craniodorsal transverse

diameter, was more angular in the primiparous (1.00)

than in pluriparous elks (1.05; P < 0.05). The compared

groups showed no significant differences in the shape of

the ventral section of the apertura pelvis cranialis.

Pelvic morphology of adult elk bulls

The symphysis pelvina of adult elk bulls generally decom-

poses during maceration. The pecten ossis pubis is sharp

but flattens above the symphysis pelvina (Fig. 5). The

tuberculum pubicum dorsale has the shape of a flat oblong

eminence and extends to the caudal end of the os pubis.

Fig. 4. Ventrolateral view of the pelvic floor of a 7.5-year-old elk

cow. 1, eminentia iliopubica; 2, pecten ossis pubis; 3, sulcus pectinis

ossis pubis; 4, tuberculum pubicum ventrale; 5, eminentia symphysial-

is; 6, ramus caudalis ossis interischiadici; 7, tuber ischiadicum: a, tube-

rositas caudalis, b, tuberositas lateralis, c, tuberositas cranialis; 8,

incisura ischiadica minor; 9, spina ischiadica; 10, foveae m. recti fem-

oris; 11, acetabulum, facies lunata: d, pars minor, e, pars major.
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The tuberculum pubicum ventrale is more triangular and

stronger. Both tubercles are located opposite one other,

although in some pelves, the tuberculum pubicum ventrale

shifts slightly cranially. The sectional area of the symphysis

pelvina resembles that of a primiparous female animal,

but it is larger in diameter and has a flatter cranial edge

(Fig. 6). The eminentiae iliopubicae are smaller in elk bulls

than in female animals of the same age, and they are

located ventrally from the pecten ossis pubis. In elk bulls,

the rami caudales ossis interischiadici have tuberosities for

the attachment of the crura penis, and there are strong

crests located ventrally for the fixation of muscles. Paired

ligamenta suspensoria penis are attached to the body of

the bone. The eminentia symphysialis in elk bulls is wider

than the corresponding pelvic structure in elk cows. The

cavum pelvis of the elk bull is deep and narrow, due to

the vertical placement of the tabula ossis ischii. The pelvic

floor is turned slightly dorsally near the ramus ossis ischii

and the tabula ossis ischii.

The comparison of adult elk bulls and pluriparous

cows demonstrated sex-related differences in the surface

area of the aperturae pelvis and in caudal transverse mea-

surements. Although the male animals were larger, the

surface areas of their aperturae pelvis were significantly

smaller than those of pluriparous cows. This was the case

for both the apertura pelvis cranialis (P < 0.05) and the

apertura pelvis caudalis (P < 0.01). The cavum pelvis of an

adult elk bull has the shape of a bilaterally flattened cone

that strongly tapers caudally. The ratios of the cranial to

caudal pelvic aperture surface areas and the ratios of

diameter transversa to the caudal transverse measurement

were significantly different between the elk bulls and

cows. The comparison of the ratio of the diagonal mea-

surement of the cavum pelvis to the diameter transversa

indicates that the cavum pelvis is more elongated and

narrower in bulls than in female animals.

Comparison of the absolute data from the primiparous

cows and adult bulls showed that the animals have differ-

ent growth dynamics. The female animals grow more rap-

idly and achieve their near-maximal size earlier.

Therefore, some measurements, such as the surface area

of the apertura pelvis caudalis, and the craniodorsal trans-

verse diameter, are larger than the corresponding mea-

surements in adult elk bulls. This type of adaptation is

important for female animals to calve without complica-

tions. On the other hand, bulls grow until they are

9 years old, and they reach a higher final body weight

than female animals (Schwartz, 1998). According to Garel

et al. (2006), the body mass of elk bulls usually increases

for a further 2 years in comparison with cows, and adult

males reach a weight that is on average 24% higher than

in female animals. Apart from growth factors, both male

and female animals’ sex hormones, in particular oestro-

gen, regulate bone growth. The inhibitory effect of oestro-

gen limits bone growth during puberty in female animals,

through the ossification of the epiphyseal plates, and lon-

gitudinal and radial bone growth therefore slow down

(Bartosiewicz, 1984; Nilsson et al., 2001). Skeletal growth

also depends on the quality and quantity of food. For

example, in high-density populations of fallow deer, the

ossification of the metacarpus has been found to occur

approximately half a year earlier than in animals living in

a low-density population, and for this reason, the animals

in the high-density settlement had shorter bones (Serrano

Fig. 5. Ventrolateral view of the pelvic floor of a 7.5-year-old elk bull. 1,

eminentia iliopubica; 2, tuberculum pubicum dorsale; 3, pecten ossis

pubis; 4, tuberculum pubicum ventrale; 5, ramus cranialis ossis interis-

chiadici; 6, eminentia symphysialis; 7, ramus caudalis ossis interischia-

dici; 8, tuber ischiadicum: a, tuberositas caudalis, b, tuberositas

lateralis, c, tuberositas cranialis; 9, incisura ischiadica minor; 10, spina

ischiadica; 11, foveae m. recti femoris; 12, acetabulum, facies lunata:

d, pars minor, e, pars major.

(a)

(b)

Fig. 6. Median plane of symphysis pubica of a 7.5-year-old elk cow

(a) and a same-aged bull (b). 1, tuberculum pubicum ventrale.
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et al., 2007). According to the literature, the elongation

of the lower jawbone, which is a stable feature of growth,

ceases in Estonian elks by the age of 6.5–7.5 years

(Veeroja, 2001).

Conclusions

According to NAV (2012), the osseous pelvis demarcates

the cavum pelvis by the paired os ilium, os ischii and os

pubis, as well as by the single os sacrum, and the first coc-

cygeal vertebra. Our research findings demonstrate that,

in addition to these bones, the elk has an interischial

bone or os interischiadicum. The os interischiadicum plays

a role in the attachment of muscles. In male animals, it is

necessary for the attachment of the penis. In female ani-

mals, this bone is involved in the fixation of the udder by

means of the tendo symphysialis. The os interischiadicum

is cartilaginous in young animals, but it ossifies with age

and fuses together with the ischia. X-ray images show

that the final ossification of the symphysis pelvina begins

at the age of 5.5 years in the ischial symphysis and con-

tinues in the cranial part of the pubic symphysis. In all

the studied pelves, the space between the caudal branches

of the pubes had not yet undergone ossification.

Changes in skeletal development are mainly age-related

(Bartosiewicz, 1989). The development of crests and

tubercles is largely age-related because of changing loads

affecting the bones, including cyclic weight fluctuation

and pregnancy. While the pelvis of a primiparous animal

is similar to that of a young animal, some important

differences can be observed in pluriparous animals. For

example, pluriparous animals have well-developed struc-

tures for the attachment of muscles and tendons, but the

tuberculum pubicum dorsale is reduced, and the apertura

pelvis cranialis and apertura pelvis caudalis are signifi-

cantly wider and higher. The middle section of the sym-

physis pelvina remains cartilaginous, and the articulatio

sacroiliaca is mobile. These changes ensure the suitability

and mobility of the bones forming the pelvis, and enable

easy delivery of calves. Previous research indicates that

the most fertile elks are 4.5- to 5.5-year-old cows with an

appropriate bodyweight (Saether and Haagenrud, 1983).

Estonian researchers have shown that 35% of 1.5-year-old

elk heifers and 6% of 2.5-year-olds have never been preg-

nant, while among adults this percentage is only 3%

(Veeroja et al., 2008). The pelves of the primiparous and

pluriparous elks could not be distinguished by effects of

different growth or food conditions, which are reflected

in general length and width measurements of the pelvis.

In order to distinguish the primiparous and pluriparous

elk pelves, we used measurements of the aperturae pelvis

and their ratios, and evaluated the shape of the symphysis

pubica, the pecten ossis pubis and the os interischiadicum.

The pelvic axis of the elk extends almost directly.

Unlike cattle, the pelvic surface of the os sacrum is more

concave, and the bone itself is shorter. Both the aperturae

and the cavum pelvis are longitudinally oval. In compari-

son with the pelvis of the pluriparous elk cow, the aper-

tura pelvis cranialis of the primiparous elk is more

angular, and the transverse measurements of the pelvic

apertures are significantly different. The apertura pelvis

caudalis of the elk bull is considerably narrower than the

aperture of the cow. Irrespective of sex, the diameter con-

jugata is on average 4 cm larger than the median mea-

surement of the apertura pelvis caudalis. The pelvic floor

is wide and flat in the cranial section and tapers caudally.

The pelves of adult female and male animals can be

distinguished by the shape of the symphysis pubica and

the cranial surface of the os pubis, the size of the os

interischiadicum, the attachment tubers of the crura penis

on the caudal branch and the attachment crests for

muscles. The tuberculum pubicum dorsale is found on the

pelves of both juvenile female animals and sexually

mature male animals. Therefore, its presence is a suitable

criterion only for the determination of the sex of adult

animals.

Statistical analysis showed that, of the studied groups

of elks, the group of primiparous elks was the most

homogeneous in terms of pelvic dimensions. One could

agree with those elk researchers (Schwartz, 1998) who

claim that in order to conceive heifers need to have

reached a certain degree of maturity and body weight.

The small number of strong correlations between the pel-

vic measurements of the pluriparous animals could indi-

cate continuing growth, heredity or differences in living

conditions. This is demonstrated by the fact that within

the group, the measurements do not show any statistically

significant correlation with age, despite the fact that the

pelvic configuration of primiparous animals differs from

that of pluriparous animals.

The elk pelvis reveals a number of adaptations, includ-

ing changes in the position and proportions of the ossa

ilium, a backward shift of the ossa pubis, and strengthen-

ing of the cranial section of the ossa pubis. From the

perspective of foetus delivery, the development of an even

diameter of the cavum pelvis in female animals is vital

already for the first calving. The pelvis of the elk cow

ensures good mobility of the animal, which is similar to

the male animal, but allows for udder suspension and a

rapid delivery during calving. In addition, difficulties at

birth are avoided in the elk as only those females are of

sufficient size to successfully calve will conceive. These

species-specific osseous formations in the pelvis of the elk

cow are differently formed in the farm-bound bovine,

which considerably reduce the problem of dystocia in the

wild-roaming elk.
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Introduction

Dystocia or difficult birth is calving that decreases the

vitality of the calf and harms the female animal, when the

latter is unable to calve without adequate obstetrical assis-

tance (Rice, 1994). Dystocia, gestation length and parity

are the main factors affecting perinatal mortality of calves

(Meyer et al., 2001b). The correlation between difficult

birth and stillbirth is stronger in primiparous cows than in

multiparous animals (Meyer et al., 2001a). Dystocia is, in

a complex manner, affected by maternal and direct

or fetus-related genetic effects (Steinbock et al., 2003;

Adamec et al., 2006; López de Maturana et al., 2007).

A common cause of dystocia in primiparous cows is the

disproportion between the birth canal and the size of the

fetus. The birth mass of the calf and the pelvic measure-

ments of the cow constitute the main determinants of dis-

proportion of the fetus and the pelvis (Morrison et al.,

1986; Johnson et al., 1988; Coopman et al., 2003; Hansen

et al., 2004; Mee, 2008). It is thought that the former may

cause up to 50% and the latter about 5–10% of cases of

dystocia. In pluriparous cows, the disproportion of the

fetus and the pelvis is the second most common cause of

dystocia after fetal malpositions (Mee, 2008). The dimen-

sions of the pelvis are most important in those species that

carry single large offspring (Dyce et al., 2010). However,

some researchers have also reported that pelvic measure-

ments have little impact on dystocia (Cook et al., 1993).

Dystocia is more common in beef-breed cows. Regard-

ing the dairy breeds, dystocia is more common in

Holstein–Friesian (HF) cows (Steinbock et al., 2003;

McClintock et al., 2004; Heins et al., 2006; Berry et al.,
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Summary

Dystocia is more common in Holstein–Friesian (HF) breed cows than in other

dairy breeds. This is often caused by a disproportion between the birth canal

of a female animal and the fetus. It is thought that the main determiners of

unsuitability are the birth mass of the calf and the shape of the female pelvis.

From the perspective of calving the cranial and caudal pelvic apertures are of

great significance. This study focuses on pluriparous pelves of the Estonian

Native Breed (EN) and the Estonian Holstein Breed (EHF). The longest mea-

surement of the cranial pelvic aperture of an EHF cow is the conjugate diame-

ter. The cranial pelvic aperture narrows slightly ventrally, being shaped like a

trapezium with rounded angles. The longest measurement of the caudal aper-

ture is its caudal transverse measurement. The aperture is flattened dorsoven-

trally. The cranial pelvic aperture of an EN cow is dorsally angular, but more

oval ventrally, and is on the whole narrower and higher. By comparison with

the EHF cow, the pelvic cavity of the EN cow widens caudally, and the height

of the pelvic apertures contributes to ease of calving. It appears that the config-

uration of the pelvis of an EN cow is similar to the pelvis of the elk (Alces

alces). The pelvis of the EHF cow has become unsuitable for easy calving, espe-

cially with regard to the caudal aperture.
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2007); for example, in Finland, mean dystocia rates for

HF cows are 10.8% (Niskanen and Juga, 1998) and in the

United States as high as 23.7% (Johanson and Berger,

2003). One of the causes of the growing trend of pheno-

typic dystocia is cross-breeding with HF with the purpose

of increasing yield in dairy herds (Mee, 2008). According

to Danish researchers, in comparison with the Danish

black-and-white breed, HF genes have a major impact on

the size of the calf, incidence of dystocia and number of

stillbirths (Hansen et al., 2004). In Scandinavia, the cross-

breeding of HF pluriparous cows and the Scandinavian

red breed resulted in dystocia in 2.1% of cows, while use

of the sperm of HF bulls resulted in dystocia in 8.4% of

cows (Heins et al., 2006). Male alleles obviously demon-

strated a relatively high projected genetic correlation with

dystocia – 0.61 in the case of direct and 0.71 in the case

of maternal influences (Steinbock et al., 2003). In addi-

tion to these data, Jersey cattle have different birth-related

genes, or these genes function differently from the corre-

sponding HF genes (Adamec et al., 2006). The Jersey

breed is also an adapted dairy type with a wedge-shaped

body and a very wide pelvis and is known for its easy

calving (Johanson and Berger, 2003; McClintock et al.,

2004; Heins et al., 2006). Thus, the incidence of difficult

births depends on the breed of an animal; it is 7.3 times

higher in HF herds than in the Jersey breed (Maltecca et

al., 2006; Berry et al., 2007). Because HF is the most

widespread dairy breed in the world, including Estonia

where the percentage of the Estonian Holstein (EHF)

amounts to 76.1% (Estonian Animal Recording Centre,

2010), difficult births and stillbirths pose a problem for

dairy herds.

Among Estonian dairy cows, dystocia and stillbirths are

most common in EHF and least common in Estonian

Native Breed (EN) cows; for example, stillbirths account

for 7.5% in EHF and 5.7% in EN (Kalamees, 2007).

As the frequency of difficult births and stillbirths differs

between EHF and EN breeds, the purpose of the present

study was to anatomically describe, measure and compare

the pelves of these breeds with a focus on the pelvimetric

differences that might interfere with the process of calv-

ing. Because the selection of male animals has a great

genetic impact on the herd (Siemens et al., 1991), this

study helps to specify the criteria for selecting bulls for

EHF breeding with regard to the pelvic configuration of

daughters.

Material and Methods

The data from 12 pelves of pluriparous EHF cows of two

different herds were used for comparison. The age of the

cows varied from 4–19 years. EHF were bred on the basis

of the Estonian black-and-white breed. The live weight of

these animals ranges from 600 to 1.000 kg, the mean

height from stature is 140 cm, and withers height is 140–

145 cm. Mean birth weight of calves is 42 kg, and the

average milk yield in Estonia is 7.614 kg per cow per year

(Estonian Animal Recording Centre, 2010). Similar to an

Irish study (Walsh et al., 2008), in Estonia too, HF cows

have the shortest life expectancy (a mean of 4 years).

The pelves of 14 pluriparous EN cows from four differ-

ent herds with at least 75% of EN genes were studied.

The age of the cows varied from 4 to 23 years. The live

weight of these cows is from 430 to 470 kg, the mean

height from stature is 128 cm, and the mean withers

height is 120 cm. The birth weight of bull calves is 33 kg

and that of heifer calves is 30 kg. The average lactation

yield is 4.701 kg per cow per year, and the cows stay live

for a mean of 5 years (Estonian Animal Recording Cen-

tre, 2010). An EN animal is a whitish red colour and is

polled, with a rather heavy head, straight back, a nar-

rower rising, straight or slanted rump, usually with a

bowl-like udder, and strong legs. The height from stature

and the rump width have constantly increased, but the

rump length and the body weight have decreased, as a

result of multiple crossings with the Jersey breed (Kalam-

ees, 2007). The percentage of EN among cows in the

national Estonian herd is 0.6%, and the breed ranks on

the FAO endangered breeds list.

The pelves were cleaned of soft tissues; they were mea-

sured shortly after preparation, X-rayed and macerated.

Both the cranial and caudal pelvic apertures, as well as

the entire pelvis, were measured. We measured the cranial

aperture (apertura pelvis cranialis) with regard to its

transverse diameter (diameter transversa) which connects

the left and right tubercula m. psoas minoris and shows

the width of the aperture, the conjugate diameter (diame-

ter conjugata) which stretches from the sacral promontory

to the pelvic symphysis and shows the height of the aper-

ture, the craniodorsal transverse diameter which connects

the caudoventral apices of the sacroiliac joints, the cranio-

ventral transverse diameter which connects the iliopubic

eminences and the diagonal conjugate diameter. The lat-

ter stretches from the iliopubic eminence to the caudo-

ventral apex of the opposite sacroiliac joint (Fig. 1). The

area of the cranial pelvic aperture is the product of the

transverse and conjugate diameters. Two measurements

of the caudal pelvic aperture (apertura pelvis caudalis)

were taken – the caudal transverse measurement between

the cranial tuberosities of the sciatic tubers, which shows

the width of the aperture, and the median measurement

which stretches from the sacral tip to the ischial arch and

shows the height of the pelvic aperture (Fig. 2). The area

of the caudal pelvic aperture is the product of the height

and the width of the aperture. The diagonal measurement

of the pelvic cavity connecting the sacral promontory and

Morphological Characteristics of Pelves E. Nahkur et al.
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the ischial arch shows the internal length of the pelvic

cavity.

The width of the pelvis was measured between the lat-

eral tips of the coxal tubers and the pelvic length between

the coxal tuber and the sciatic tuber. The length of the

ischium was measured from the acetabulum to the caudal

tuberosity of the sciatic tuber, and the width was mea-

sured transversely from the pelvic symphysis to the cra-

nial tuberosity. The concavity of the pelvis-side surface of

the sacrum was measured from the straight line connect-

ing the sacral promontory and the sacral tip.

Like in some other ruminant animals, the cow also has

an interischial bone (os interischiadicum) between the

paired ischia (Pohlmeyer, 1985; Jalakas, 2006). The length

of the body of the interischial bone is the distance

between the ischial arch and the ventral-most point of

the symphysial eminence; the caudal branches of the inte-

rischial bone extend from the caudal end of the pelvic

symphysis along the ischial arch, and the cranial interis-

chial branch stretches cranially from the symphysial emi-

nence. The measurements were taken by means of

callipers, and the angles were determined by means of an

angle meter. During the measurement, it was important

that the pelvis should be intact, which made obtaining

material complicated.

An X-ray study of the pelvic floor (solum pelvis osseum)

and the sacrum was carried out to determine the extent

of bone fusion and ossification of the pelvic symphysis.

Both structures were X-rayed separately in the dorsoven-

tral projection. Interosseous cartilaginous joints were

removed by biological maceration, which took place in

water at 38–40�C for 3 weeks.

Data were analysed by the statistical package R (R

Development Core Team, 2008). The mean values of the

pelvic measurements were compared using the t-test, and

the correlations between the different measurements were

tested by means of linear correlation analysis. The Latin

terms follow those of the Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria

(Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria, 2005) and the English

terms from the latest editions of the Textbook of Veteri-

nary Anatomy (Dyce et al., 2010) and the Illustrated

Veterinary Anatomical Nomenclature (Schaller, 2007).

Results

Pelvis of the pluriparous EHF cow

Anatomical description

The mean age of the animals was 6.8 years. The EHF pel-

vis is massive and has large external measurements; the

pelvic width is larger than the pelvic length. The ilium is

(a) (b)

Fig. 1. Cranial pelvic apertures of Estonian Holstein (a) and Estonian Native Breed (b) cows. 1, conjugate diameter; 2, craniodorsal transverse

diameter; 3, transverse diameter; 4, diagonal conjugate diameter; 5, cranioventral transverse diameter.

(a) (b)

Fig. 2. Caudal pelvic apertures of Estonian Holstein (a) and Estonian Native Breed (b) cows. 1, median measurement; 2, caudal transverse mea-

surement.
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slightly longer than the ischium, and the iliac wing has a

relatively vertical position. The sciatic crest is arched

inwards, and the distance between the left and right crests

is the narrowest point of the pelvic cavity (cavum pelvis).

The configuration of the cranial part of the pelvic floor

depends on age. The pointed cranial pubic tubercle

(tuberculum pubicum craniale, previously indicated as the

‘pubic spine’ or spina pubica) develops in the median part

of the pubic pecten at the age of 3–4 years (Fig. 3). The

rough iliopubic eminence (eminentia iliopubica), which

starts from the edge of the acetabulum and projects crani-

ally from the body of pubis, increases with age. In a 5-

year-old cow, the cranial pubic branches are slightly

arched backwards, whereas the iliopubic eminences and

the cranial pubic tubercle are located on the same line. In

an animal that is over 10 years of age, the eminences are

located more cranially from the cranial pubic tubercle. A

shallow groove for the prepubic tendon is present on the

cranial pubic branch (ramus cranialis ossis pubis) in old

cows. In younger cows, the dorsal pubic tubercle (tuberc-

ulum pubicum dorsale) is crest shaped; it is located on the

same line as the ventral tubercle or slightly backwards

and is longer than the latter. It may have lowered already

by the third calving. The ventral pubic tubercle (tubercu-

lum pubicum ventrale) is more rounded and shorter, and

an additional ossification centre is present in its ventral

part. In the pelves of old animals, the tubercle may take a

rhomboid, rounded or elongated shape. Unlike the dorsal

pubic tubercle, the ventral pubic tubercle is not reduced.

The sectional area of the pubic symphysis (symphysis pub-

ica) is irregularly elongated and narrows caudally; its ven-

tral and dorsal contours are rounded when the dorsal

tubercle is preserved.

The caudal part of the pelvic floor is composed of

paired ischia and the interischial bone. The ischium ends

with an impressive ischial tuber that consists of three tub-

erosities. The tuberosities are located at about equal dis-

tances from one another. The length of a bone exceeds its

width. The interischial bone is at first cartilaginous and

starts to ossify on the ischial arch at the age of 14–

15 months. The body of the interischial bone (corpus ossis

interischiadici; mean length 9.9 cm in an adult cow) grad-

ually grows in the median line between the ischia and

contributes to the extension of the caudal aperture of the

pelvis (Fig. 4). The paired caudal branches (rami caudales

ossis interischiadici; mean length 8.8 cm) are involved in

the formation of the ischial arch. The cranial branch of

the interischial bone (ramus cranialis ossis interischiadici),

which is projected forwards of the body, has a mean

length of 5.5 cm and reaches the cranial third of the

obturator foramen. The symphysial eminence (eminentia

symphysialis) on the ventral surface is well developed, and

its height when measured from its base is 2.3 cm.

The osseous pelvic floor is concave and gutter shaped,

but the ischial tabulae rise caudally (on the median plane)

in relation to the dorsal plane, at a mean angle of 44�
(Fig. 3a). At the lesser sciatic notches, the pelvic floor

flattens out and widens considerably. The ischial arch is
(a)

(b)

Fig. 3. Median plane of the pelvic symphysis of Estonian Holstein (a)

and Estonian Native Breed (b) cows. 1, pubic symphysis; 2, ischial

symphysis; 3, body of the interischial bone; 4, symphysial eminence;

5, cranial branch of the interischial bone; 6, ventral pubic tubercle; 7,

cranial pubic tubercle; 8, iliopubic eminence.

Fig. 4. Pelvic floor of Estonian Holstein cow. 1, cranial branch of the

interischial bone; 2, body of the interischial bone; 3, caudal branches

of the interischial bone.
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obtuse. The pelvis of the EHF cow has no obturator

groove.

The sacrum has an impressive median sacral crest and

thin lateral parts. The pelvic surface of the bone is rela-

tively straight. The sacral vertebrae are joined before the

final osseous fusion of the pelvic symphysis.

In the pelvic symphysis, the replacement of cartilagi-

nous tissue with bone tissue always begins in the caudal

part, although the speed of ossification varies in different

individuals. Ossification begins in the ischial symphysis

(symphysis ischiadica), followed by the cranial branches of

the pubes and, finally, the space between the caudal

branches of the pubes. The attachments of the ossification

centres to the bones take place during the same period.

The connection between the interischial bone and the

ischia is ossified by the age of 7 years. At the age of

8 years, the larger part of the pelvic symphysis is ossified;

the coxal and the sacral tubers are ossified completely. In

old cows, the sacroiliac joint (articulatio sacroiliaca) may

ossify partly, whereas fusion begins in the ventral part of

the joint.

The measurements and correlations

Our data show that the greatest measurement of the cra-

nial pelvic aperture is the conjugate diameter (Table 1).

The conjugate diameter shows a strong statistical correla-

tion with the area of the cranial pelvic aperture

(r = 0.948; P < 0.001). The transverse diameter is on

average of 5 cm shorter than the conjugate diameter; it

also had a strong correlation with the size of the pelvic

aperture (r = 0.829; P < 0.001). Statistically, the cranial

pelvic aperture does not increase with age (r = 0.454)

although there are positive correlations between age and

the conjugate diameter (r = 0.551; P < 0.05) and between

age and the diagonal conjugate diameter (r = 0.647;

P < 0.05). The fact that the craniodorsal transverse diam-

eter does not differ much from the transverse diameter

points to angularity of the upper contour of the aperture.

Ventrally, the pelvic aperture tapers slightly – while the

ratio of the transverse diameter to the craniodorsal and

cranioventral transverse diameters is 1.05 and 1.13,

respectively. The cranioventral transverse diameter has a

low correlation with the cranial pelvic area (r = 0.562;

P < 0.05). Following the terminal line (linea terminalis),

the cranial pelvic aperture of an EHF cow tapers ventrally

and thus has the shape of a trapezium with rounded

corners.

The longest measurement of the caudal pelvic aperture

is the caudal transverse measurement, which has a posi-

tive correlation with the age of an animal (r = 0.544;

P < 0.05). The area of the caudal aperture is determined

almost equally by the height and the width – its correla-

tion coefficient with the median measurement and the

caudal transverse measurement is 0.794 (P < 0.01) and

0.725 (P < 0.01), respectively. The caudal aperture is dor-

soventrally flattened – the ratio of the median measure-

ment to the caudal transverse measurement is 0.88. As

the transverse measurements of the pelvic apertures are

Table 1. Means and standard deviations of pelvic measurements in pluriparous EHF, EN and elk cows

Studied features

EHF EN Elk

�x s �x s �x s

Craniodorsal transverse diameter 19.06a 0.96 17.30b 1.11 12.55c 0.72

Transverse diameter 20.08a 0.79 17.83b 1.15 13.21c 0.53

Cranioventral transverse diameter 17.75a 0.64 10.86b 1.27 8.47c 0.93

Diagonal conjugate diameter 22.54a 1.71 23.09a 1.19 18.35b 0.80

Conjugate diameter 24.73a 1.63 25.80a 1.27 21.08b 1.10

Area of cranial pelvic aperture 497.25a 46.73 459.29b 24.85 278.36c 17.28

Ratio of conjugate diameter to transverse diameter 1.24a 0.06 1.46b 0.15 1.60c 0.11

Caudal transverse measurement 19.55a 1.15 18.79a 1.66 12.68b 0.95

Median measurement 17.25a 1.10 18.50b 1.49 16.58a 1.71

Area of caudal pelvic aperture 337.35a 31.37 347.75a 42.58 210.72b 31.07

Ratio of median measurement to caudal transverse measurement 0.88a 0.07 0.99b 0.12 1.31c 0.14

Diagonal measurement of pelvic cavity 41.74a 1.84 40.92a 2.14 34.42b 1.27

Ratio of the sizes of cranial pelvic aperture and caudal pelvic aperture 1.48a 0.12 1.34b 0.15 1.35b 0.21

Ratio of conjugate diameter to median measurement 1.44a 0.10 1.40a 0.15 1.28b 0.13

Ratio of transverse diameter to caudal transverse measurement 1.03a 0.06 0.95b 0.09 1.05a 0.09

Ratio of transverse diameter to craniodorsal transverse diameter 1.05 0.03 1.03 0.05 1.05 0.05

Ratio of transverse diameter to cranioventral transverse diameter 1.13a 0.03 1.66b 0.18 1.58b 0.17

Ratio of diagonal measurement of pelvic cavity to transverse diameter 2.08a 0.07 2.31b 0.19 2.61c 0.15

a,b,cMean values marked by different superscript indices were significantly different (P < 0.05).
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almost equal, the space of the pelvic cavity in the caudal

direction decreases at the expense of height. For this rea-

son, the areas of the pelvic apertures are somewhat differ-

ent despite the fact that, with age, the caudal aperture of

a cow widens considerably (r = 0.807; P < 0.01). The

diagonal measurement of the pelvic cavity had a strong

positive correlation with the size of the cranial aperture.

In pluriparous cows, there were no correlations with age,

mainly because the interischial bone has stopped growing

(r = 0.051).

Pelvis of pluriparous EN cow

Anatomical description

The mean age of the EN cows was 9.6 years. Their pelves

are rather narrow, with fine bony structures and small

external measurements. The pelvis is 1–6 cm greater in

length than in width, although there were also some cows

in which the width of the pelvis exceeded its length. The

ischium is much shorter than the ilium. By comparison

with the bone of the EHF cow, the body of the ilium is

somewhat longer and the wing is narrower, which makes

the pelvis more slender. The bodies of the ilia are located

parallel to each other, and the irregular shaped tubercula

m. psoas minoris are located on their medial surface, fus-

ing in ventral direction with the terminal line. The sciatic

notches are not deep, and the ischial crest is low and

arched outwards. The narrowest place of the pelvic cavity

is the space between the ischial bodies.

The cranial pubic branches, which form the arched

ventral contour of the cranial pelvic aperture, are slender.

The well-developed thin iliopubic eminences and a sharp

pubic pecten with a small cranial pubic tubercle are

located more cranially. The cranial edge of the cranial

pubic branch flattens with age, a groove appears on the

cranial pubic branches, the cranial pubic tubercle

becomes longer, and the ventral pubic tubercle shifts for-

ward. The crest-shaped dorsal pubic tubercle is reduced

in most pelves. Depending on age, the sectional area of

the pubic symphysis may vary in shape. In a younger cow

with a dorsal pubic tubercle, it is rounded and tapers

gradually backwards. The pelvis of an aged cow shows a

pubic symphysis with a small tip cranially and a flat and

wider midsection, which tapers abruptly in the caudal

direction. However, there are also some pubic symphyses

with a dorsally flattened and ventrally rounded contour.

The ischium is 6–7 cm greater in length than in width.

The lateral inclination of the ischial tabula is small. The

caudal tuberosity of the sciatic tuber is the most massive.

The lateral tuberosity is short and is characteristically

sunk considerably on the side and downwards. The pelves

of aged cows develop additional osteophytes at the attach-

ment points of the sacrosciatic ligament on the cranial

tuberosities. Like in EHF cows, the ventral surface of the

ischial tabula has an ischial eminence (eminentia ischiadica).

The latter begins close to the caudal edge of the obturator

foramen and proceeds semilunarly in the direction of the

lateral tuberosity. The cranial part of the eminence is bet-

ter developed and lengthens with age as far as the lateral

tuberosity.

The structure of the interischial bone resembles that of

the EHF cow. However, the measurements differ – the

corpus ossis interischiadici has a mean length of 8.7 cm,

while the ramus cranialis ossis interischiadici is 7.4 cm

long and reaches half the length of the obturator fora-

men. The rami caudales ossis interischiadici are 4.4 cm

long, and the extent of the eminentia symphysialis from

its base is 2.2 cm.

The pelvic floor is flat and widens only at the ischial

tabulae and rises then gradually in the direction of the

ischial arch (the mean angle in relation to the dorsal

plane is 32�). The lowest place on the pelvic floor is the

region of the ischial branches. The ischial arch is deep

and acute. The cranial end of the obturator foramen is

continuous with the sulcus obturatorius that is on average

3.5 cm wide.

The pelvic surface of the sacrum has a concavity with a

mean depth of 2.2 cm. The sacrum ossifies completely at

the age of 8 years.

The os interischiadicum ossifies concurrently with the

sciatic tubers at the age of 5–6 years. At this age, the

pubic symphysis has not yet ossified, although an X-ray

image shows that the space within the cranial branches

has narrowed in comparison with the caudal branches.

The pelvis of a 7-year-old cow showed that the ossifica-

tion centres of the hip and sacral tubers are fused with

the bones. At the age of 9 years, the dorsal part of the

surface of the symphysis pubica is attached osseously, but

the ventral part is still cartilaginous, and the ventral

tubercle shows an independent ossification centre. In aged

animals, the ventral pubic tubercle is completely ossified,

but the space between the caudal pubic branches in the

pubic symphysis is partly cartilaginous. The sacroiliac

joint does not ossify even in advanced age.

The measurements and correlations

The greatest measurement of the cranial pelvic aperture is

the diameter conjugata, which is on average one centime-

tre longer than the corresponding structure of the EHF

cow. The ratio of the conjugate diameter to the transverse

diameter is 1.46, which indicates a higher and narrower

pelvic aperture. Both diameters have a significant negative

correlation (r = )0.560; P < 0.05) to each other. The cra-

niodorsal transverse diameter of the pelvic aperture is

equal to the transverse diameter (the measurement ratio

being 1.03) and they have a positive correlation
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(r = 0.739; P < 0.01); the cranioventral transverse diame-

ter is much smaller (the ratio of the transverse diameter

to the cranioventral diameter being 1.66). The area of the

cranial aperture is determined by the diameter transversa

(r = 0.711; P < 0.05) and the diagonal conjugate diameter

(r = 0.865; P < 0.01). Similarly to the EHF cow, the aper-

ture is more angular dorsally but is ventrally oval and, on

the whole, narrower and higher.

The median measurement of the caudal pelvic aperture

is almost equal to the caudal transverse measurement –

their ratio being 0.99. In terms of absolute measurements,

the median measurement of the caudal pelvic aperture of

the EHF is shorter. The differences in width and height of

the aperture are independent of each other, as the indica-

tors were not significantly correlated. The ratio of the

diameter transversa to the caudal transverse measurement

is 0.95, which points to the greater width of the caudal

pelvic aperture. For this reason, the difference between

the areas of the pelvic apertures is smaller in the EN cow

than in the EHF cow and, on average, the caudal pelvic

aperture of the EN has a larger area. In both breeds, the

diagonal measurements of the pelvic cavity are almost

equal, while the transverse measurements are smaller in

the EN cow; thus, the pelvic cavity of the EN cow has a

slimmer configuration.

The measurements of the pelvic apertures of the EN

cow were either not significantly correlated or correlated

negatively with age, as was the case for example for the

craniodorsal transverse diameter (r = )0.693; P < 0.05)

and the transverse diameter (r = )0.652; P < 0.05). Fur-

thermore, no significant correlation was found between

the sizes of the cranial and caudal pelvic apertures

(r = 0.335; P > 0.05) in the EN cows.

Discussion and Conclusions

Statistical analysis showed a large number of significant

correlations between the studied parameters in EHF cows,

whereas the pelves of EN cows showed a much smaller

number of significant correlations. This indicates a breed-

related uniformity in EHF herds and a higher degree of

heterogeneity in EN herds. The correlation coefficients of

many parameters showed statistically significant differ-

ences between the breeds. This was especially true for age:

in the EHF breed, the majority of parameters are corre-

lated with age. According to the literature, also in beef

cows, the external and internal measurements of the pel-

vis show a positive correlation with age (Coopman et al.,

2003; Bureš et al., 2008). The pelves of EN cows showed

no significant correlations of this kind. This indicates, as

has been observed in Jersey heifers (Ramin et al., 1995),

that the pelvic apertures of EN cows develop more rap-

idly until reaching the maximum possible measurement.

EN pelves have been collected over a longer period, and

the correlations show that the pelvic cavity of cows is

widening. This tendency for increased absolute pelvic

diameters has also been noted by other researchers

(Jalakas, 2006; Barreto et al., 2008). A comparison of the

pelvic measurements of the EN cows and the respective

parameters of multiparous elk cows shows that the pelvic

configuration of the EN cow is similar to that of the elk

(Nahkur et al., 2003). Despite the difference in the

appearance of the pelves, the correlation coefficients of

the internal measurements were not statistically signifi-

cantly different – the pelvic cavities and the cranial aper-

tures were longitudinally oval in both (Nahkur et al.,

2011). The pelvis of an elk is well adapted to calving; in

wild animals, disproportions are eliminated by natural

selection.

From the perspective of the course of calving, the cra-

nial and caudal pelvic apertures, and especially their size

at the time of calving, are of utmost importance (Gaines

et al., 1993). According to Nogalski (2003), more frequent

dystocia is related to a lower pelvic aperture. Patterson

and Herring (1997) and Hickson et al. (2006) also note

that a disproportion between the chest of the fetus and

pelvic height is more common than that of pelvic width.

Our comparison shows that in the EHF cow the diameter

conjugata of the trapezium-shaped cranial aperture and

the area of the transverse oval caudal pelvic aperture are

smaller in terms of absolute measurements than in EN

animals, despite the fact that larger cows should have lar-

ger pelves. (At the same time, EHF calves may weigh up

to 10 kg more at birth.) Like in the EHF cow, the cranial

pelvic aperture of the EN cow is more angular dorsally

but more oval ventrally and, on the whole, narrower and

higher. In EN cows, the greater height of the pelvic aper-

tures facilitates calving. Even if in primiparous cows the

pelvis widens considerably (Wassilev, 1967), the EHF pel-

vis remains unsuitable for calving, especially with respect

to the caudal pelvic aperture. It is true that the area of

the aperture increases with age, but the caudal transverse

measurement remains smaller than the transverse diame-

ter. The area of the cranial pelvic aperture of the EHF

cow is not much larger in older cows, and the sacrum is

without concavity. Unlike EN cows, their ischial arch is

obtuse and the obturator foramen is not continuous with

an obturator groove. Despite the fact that, in primiparous

cows, the pelvic aperture may increase by up to 15% dur-

ing calving, because of increased mobility of the sacroiliac

joints, relaxation of the pelvic ligaments, strained abdomi-

nal wall and body position (Mee, 2008), it may not

achieve sufficient space needed for delivery.

The pelvis of EN cows is characterised by the fact that

the caudal transverse measurement is slightly longer than

the transverse diameter, and concavity of the pelvic
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surface of the sacrum provides some additional space to

the pelvic cavity. Of these pelvic apertures, the cranial

pelvic aperture is rather oval, and the caudal aperture

takes the shape of a square with rounded corners (with

major diameters at the median and dorsal levels). As sev-

eral measurements were not correlated, the different pel-

vic regions seem to develop more independently than in

EHF breed. The narrowest parts of the pelvic cavity,

which is the space between the sciatic crests in EHF cows

and the space between the ischial bodies in EN cows, do

not pose any problems when discharging the fetus in the

case of normal calving, because the sacrum rises upwards

and the sacrosciatic ligaments are relaxed.

Unlike Nogalski (2003), for the sake of clarity, we rec-

ommend the use of the term ‘median measurement’

instead of the ‘longitudinal measurement’ of the caudal

pelvic aperture; the former term is also used in obstetrics

because the measurement is taken from the median plane.

Changes in the symphysis pelvina of the cow are related

to the growth of the interischial bone. Lengthening of the

cranial branch of the interischial bone can be explained

by the attachment of the symphysial tendon to the latter.

The bones, and the tubercles on them, adapt in the

course of life to the changes taking place in the organism

of an animal. Cyclic burdening (e.g. by pregnancy and

fluctuations in the udder mass) stimulates them more

efficiently than constant tension (Hildebrand and Goslow,

2004). Cows have capacious digestive organs that, by way

of the abdominal muscles, bring about strengthening of

the tendo prepubicus and the pubic pecten. The pelvis of

EHF cows, in particular, has enlarged constantly and is

specialised in carrying an augmented udder and internal

organs; the pelvic floor literally looks like pulled down by

the udder¢s weight, causing also a steeper rising of the

ischial tabulae in the caudal direction. New osseous struc-

tures have developed, but the suitability for calving has

decreased.

Ossification of the symphysis pelvina begins at puberty

and, according to our data, continues in both breeds until

the end of life. Nor are there any breed-related differences

in the order of ossification of the coxal tubers and the

pelvic symphysis. In the symphysis, the os interischiadicum

fuses with the ischia concurrently with the ossification of

ischial tubers. The ossification centres of the coxal and

sacral tubers then fuse with the bones, and the cranial

part of the pubic symphysis is ossified. The sacrum is

ossified before the final osseous fusion of the symphysis.

On average, the pelvis of an EN cow ossifies slightly more

rapidly than an EHF cow. The sacroiliac joint does not

ossify.

The speed of osseous fusion of the pelvic symphysis in

female animals decreases because of oestrus cycling and

pregnancy (Naaktgeboren and Slijper, 1970; Bowman and

Miller, 2001; Lange et al., 2002;) which, therefore,

increases the mobility of bones at delivery and ensure eas-

ier calving.

From the perspective of the internal measurements, the

pelvis of the EN cow is more suitable for calving. The use

of the Jersey breed for breed improvement of the EN has

increased the size of the pelvic capacity. Because EN herds

are more heterogeneous, they show more vitality, which

also decreases dystocia (Kalamees, 2007). The feto-pelvic

disproportion in EHF cows is partly caused by breeding –

until recently breeding programmes focused only on milk

yield and ignored functional parameters (Pärna et al.,

2006; Shook, 2007). Such intensive genetic selection has

led, among other things, to increased dystocia and

decreased fertility. In Scandinavia, fertility has been

included in genetic selection programmes since the 1970s,

and the results show that animals can be selected by tak-

ing into account fertility (Walsh et al., 2008). Also, several

other authors recommend that reproduction ability

should be considered in selection indices (Miglior et al.,

2005; Shook, 2007; Heringstad et al., 2007; López de Ma-

turana et al., 2007; Bureš et al., 2008). For this reason, in

bovine breeding, especially when evaluating bulls, one has

to take into account the calving ability and the birth

weight of the daughters and the mothers of bulls.
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